
PASSING EVENTS. же if there were no deliberation in the 
plan of campaign but ae if every energy 
of nature had been devoted to force the 
aeaeon. . . . It ii a hustling season 
when flowers bloom a fortnight ahead 
of time and there is no waiting to be 
done. Here are the apple blossoms al
ready gone, in our region, where they 
■hould be juit beginning,.the azalia is 
in full blossom as it has no right to be, 
the blue violets are things of the past 
and the rose-fringed polygala has been 
in bloom in the woods for a week, 
when it belongs to the last week of 
May. These days of north-west wind 
have been delicious in their fresh and 
vivid movement ; the earth has grown 
into almost the full beauty of summer, 
robbing June of its glories, and makin 
May a miracle of bloom and lea 
Who could do other than enjoy the 
brilliant blue skies, the constsmtly 
floating white clouds, the sumptuous 
aspect of the hills and meadows and 
the gracious beauty of their bloom.”

—It will be observed that nctice of 
the closing'exercises of Horton Acad
emy. inadvertently omitted from the 
programme of exercises published list 
wefk, is supplied on the eighth page of 
this issue. These ewer'lies will take 
place on Tu» sday at 2 p. m. They will 
(trtubtlessbe,ssusual,of much Interest.

tance, or of greatest attraction, but to 
the ordinary observer lightning appears 
to be very erratic in the course it takes. 
The statistics gathered go to show that 
the most dangerous places in a thunder 
sterna sure open door-ways, particularly 
in bame and the vicinity of trees cat
tle. cbimneys and flre-plaçea. Lighten 
ing-rods, if yroptrly adjiuied, are valu
able means of protection. Jf not so 
adjusted they, of course, only invite

The people have now returned to their 
churches, no*, to mourn after the man 
who haa dt ne ua so much good, but to 
jeun after t hrist. Special services 
were held in the several churches dur
ing the week subsequent to Mr. Mills 
departure, Gjod results are reported.

0. W. Cokey.

The treasure! • report w«s presented 
and received. ('I'rreepondeocereceived 
during the quarter is follows Mies 
MscNell, Miss Gray, Mi** Wright. Mis. 
Higgins, Mr-. M .rse end Mias M. K 
(’lark.

Mbs MacNvil founts it great gain to 
t>e thus engaged in the Master's work. 
Her chief desire is to be the msane of 
leading the w.imen and nhildren under 
her care to see Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour. The approaching hot sea
son is making It mcmary for 
her to serk the invigorating air 
air of the bills. Hhe and Mis і Gray 
were planning to spend a few weeks at 
Ootacemoad, with the hope they will be 
better.fitted for greater efforts after 
their return. Mise Gray ia much en
couraged In the good work of which 
she bas previously written. They 
have ssked the Lord for one hundred

^уНЕЯ the Democratic party in the 
United States triumphed so de

cisively at the last presilential elec
tion, its victory was won upon the 
ground that a high protective tari IV was 
inimical to the interests ol the country, 
and the leaders of the party wire sup- 
poied to have stroi g convictions and a 
pretty well defined policy in the dtofc- 
lion (f free, trade, which policy ftey 
were prepared to carry into effect as 
•oon ns the opportunity of so doirg 
should be secured. But now, after the 
Democratic tarifl bill hss been nearly 
four months before the Senate and sub
jected to amepdments which run up 
into the hundreds, this tariff reform 
bill of the Democrats hss so fat lest all 
likeness to a free trade meaeure that 
Governor McKinley himself might al
most be willing to adopt 
comforted fur the loes of his famous 
oflspring. There are a good many 
things which it is eaeier to pull down 
than to build up, but a high protective 
tarifl is not one of them. When one of 
those "infant industriee” has been 
taken to the national breast and nour
ished for a time upon the life forces of 
the country, it is apt to cost a severe 
wrench to pat it down and bid it walk 
alone ; not because the nation has con
ceived so tender an affection for lie 
foster, child, but beeauee the protege 
and petted darling has become so 
strong that the government finds itself 

ch in the position of the man who 
caught a Tarter. It is in no position to 
dictate terms and must submit t<> com
promise where it should be able to 
command. We are no*, discussing the 
question whether the protective sys
tem in national finance is or is not 
good. But it seems evident that where 
it has been admitted it manifests a 
strong tendency to remain and to rule, 
even in a democratic country and 
against the convictions and expressed 
wishes of a majority of the people. 
Grover Cleveland and his party declared 
fpr tarifl reform and freer trade relations 
with the world. The f people of the 
United States declared strongly in favor 
of Cleveland and his party. A moderate 
tarifl measure by which seme of the 
severer features of the protectionistsys- 
tem were to be eliminated was prepared 
and submitted to Congress. But United 
States senators have the fear of com
bines and trusts and local 
interests before their eyes, 
instructed to bow down before the 
golden images which those autocrats 
set up, and at what time the signal is 
given them they bow down and worship 
the golden image. And thus it comes 
to pass that the people of the United 
Stales must be content or discontent 
with a very scant meaeure of the reform 
promised them on the Cleveland plat
form. It may be said that a large 
minority of the perple of the United 
States believe in high protection. This 
may be true, and they may be tight 
fvr all we eay here to the contrary ; but 
the fact remains that after the people 
of the coqntry had plainly aud con
stitutionally declared against the high 
prutecti лі system, that system survives 
because of the influence which the pro
le vied interests sre able to exert upou 
mtmbera of Oongreaa.

by the Way.—Тнж following rather good story of 
Queen Victoria and her Scotch photo
grapher we find in the Chrùtian Stand
ard by which it is credited to an Eng
lish paper ' The tirât time the Queen 
was taken by Mr. Downey, the photo
grapher, his friends were quite desir
ous to know how the operation had 

But the imperturbable
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A Sabbath spent at Harrington and 
Port Clyde, called to mind the 2в year* 
of toll given to this group of churches 
—embracing as It does Wood's Harbor 
end Pubnlc і—by our bro. Rev. W. H.
Itichan Rev. T. M. Monro, his auccrs- 

r by bia removal to Tusket bus left 
them without a pastor. Rev. S. A.
Cooney is making them a visit ard it 
i* hoped that he will settle with them.
If it were in the power of the H. M.
Board to proviile support sufficient to 
suapliment what can be gathered in 
this field for a few years doubtless 
great gcod would come to the people 
and to our denomination. The Baptis e 
of N. 8. are indebted to Barrington for 
one of its first and most famous pis- 
tors. This is the birth place of the late 
Rev. Theodore Harding; and in this 
I enerati n its inhabitants 
or their intelligence and enterprise, 

revival of considerable extent is 
in the town of Shelburne.

The paator is assisted by Bros, Chas. E.
Freeman, of Port Medway, and I.
Hardy, of Osborne. Some twenty hav e 
professed conversion, and there is hope 

a valnable accession to this cburi h.
The Shelburne group of Baptist 
churches, embracing Jordan Bay and 

Point and Jordan River churches 
are being tfliciently served by our 
young brother, Rev. D. A. Halt. Hav
ing been identified with three 
churches in the early days of their bit- 
tor/, it is a great" pleasure to meet 
with them now and to rejoice with 
them in the blessings they enjoy aid 
the progress they are making. "With 
the joys of saltation great material 
prosperity has come to this gçnerati.n.
Neat church bonus with all necessary 
appointments tor worship, with resi
dences comfortable am stylish, have 
sprung up as if by magic since < 
first acquaintance here, giving an illus- terest і 
tration of the fact that our religion first Puni» 
has in it the promise of the life that brought 
now ia. fever and crying wi

The Rev. Addison F. Browne i* greet- eo j took her lo the apothecary 
ed with large congrégations at Locke- the COnrse of a few days there 
port. Good attention is given to ihe some improvement. The patente 
word preached ; the number of b-lievete ing v»ry poor and not able t< • procure 
are being multiplied. All the depart- fool for their lamily. I hail the sick 
mente ot the church work are being at- girl and h«r sister c -me lo my tent 
tended to. Bro. B. had the blessing of every moi ni g and I provided them 
the Lord with him in his labors on toe * ith rice and cnrrr. They did th*ir 
widely scattered charges of the Tusket own cooking an t 1 attended to the 
and Arg'yle field ; be is now proving bis regular giving of the medicine. The 
ability locate for a large congregation. ,е,ег was hard to break up, sod one 
The financial prmpecв of this enter day «specially she had it very bad. the 
prising town are brightening year by iRU) causing her to shake like 
year. It seems to be on a fair way tv * leaf in tne wind, ao she was 
It-former leading plane in c immece. put in the eun, tberemomet* r about 

church at Osborne is being 110° , and covered with a heavy blanket, 
served by Bro. N. В Dunn, lie. His *nd alter an tour the fev.r left bet. 
labors are more acceptable to the pe, - Her recovery was гарі I. and it was a 
pie na the months go by. The line pleasure tos >• wlist Г<»"1 and mrdMne 
nave fallen to this nro'.her in pleasant ні і fur her. Гриe leaving TskkaU. 
places. He is with a loving people ami g,,|, wRti ihe jw-rmi»»i ю ot < 
the Master is blessing their united ,,«rente, came to the atari, n end 
etl rta. now untilr Mrs. Archibald'# car*.

The Rev. I. XV. Carpeut'r haa j mt Home at їм me may p. aail.lv haw an 
ent r.-.i i|i. n tin third ч . »r t II-
pastorate with the church.a of rta'Uv to do hir* only le I*l theU «1^1 st.wy. 
River. Lewis Head. Lower ruble and i ц,41 >, ... » d , at wbli* I waa
Rickland. He la the tuoevaeat of "in »t Trkkali. 1 to« k up tne st.tw ol the 
worthy brother, the Rev I dm Мскм «anti all-* w the etreei leaili g to the 
ney . who for many y rate was the 0** v||| g* wheir . ui • bristle..» live
seer of these v.iui lire. It was our high ti»h«srf. wl.h вгм.іи 
|»eivliege 111 utlieі da)a to labor with p, i .,, » part і
nlw here end to see manlfeeiatlonv <-l , ,.t h* «ці 1-»«■
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arpenta* la r*i .Ictus with hie |-e* 
the c mllu u*.gj*oft hie wuek l> 
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JpiFTY years ago there waa formed, 
eaye the (hrittian H'urld, at a large 

representative conference in London, 
the British Anti-State church Associa
tion to Шипів religion In the British 
Empire from Btate interference.” The 
name was afterward» changed to "The 
Liberation Society.!' This society has 
lately held a celebration in honor of its 
jubilee, and in view of the introduction 
in Parliament of the government 
Welsh Disestablishment Bill, the cele
bration .naturally took on a decidedly 
jubilant tone. In the annual report of 
the society the bill was described as 
complete and satisfactory, and a reso
lution on Welsh Disestablish nient ex
pressed warm congratulation on the in
troduction ( f the bill. The proposé 
of admitting to the House of Lords four 
additional English bishops to take the 
place of the tc-be-disestablished Welsh 
bishope was however adversely criti
cised. The opinion wee also expressed 
that the use of the cathedrals which are 
to be preserved as national monuments 
ought not to be confined to the Episco
pal church, but that the rights of Non
conformists in them should be reoog-

nncceeded.
Scotchman showed very little excite
ment about it. "What did you say ?" 
said a curious friend afterward. 
"What did she say?" asked another. 
“Well,” said Mr. Downey, “Itook Her 
Majesty just as I wad take any ither 
pairson, and when I’d settled her, I 
said, ‘Wad it please your Majesty to 
put on a more favorable countenance?’ 
and she said 'Sairtainly Mr.Dooney.’ ”

*

it and be souls on the Bimli field this year. She 
■ays “My hope is strong and my trust is 
in Him who alone van bring It to pesa." 
Ae these two siatira "go spart" from 
the multitude "to rest a while," they 
have our sympathy and beet wishes. 
Miss Wright says, "I started on tour 
Jan’y 27ih and returned 
the 4th inst.. being 
days. My first stepping place wa* 
Palkonda and I remained there through- 

February. One afternoon when 
g a village. I met a young 

woman whi knew Mrs. Churchill, and 
upon enquiry, found a^e had been a 
scholar in them lesion school at Bobbin. 
Many about the town of l’slcôoda 
heard as if the message was new to 
them. From Palrooda I wrnttoTek- 
kali, where yon know there is à small 
church. Mr. Archibald had just left 
the

^HE annual meeting of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, recently 

held in Exeter Hall, London, was so 
large as to cause every inch of standing 
room to be occupied. The Earl of Hsr- 
rowby, who is president of the Society, 
occupied the chair, tod in hie opening 
remarks characterised the meeting as 
one of the largest, one of the brightest, 
and one of the youngest of the society’s 
meetings that he had ever seen, and 
also singularly marked by the presence 
of the male sex. During the year, in 
spite of the wide spread business de
pression, the society has received more 
than its ordinary income by £11,000. 
But there is a debt which had accumu
lated through the deficits oi previous 
years. Lord Harrowby referred with 
special satisfaction to the growing in
terest in the Bible throughout the Rus
sian Empire, where free passes ate now 
given both to the society’s goods and 
its colporteurs over all the great rivers 
of Russia by the various steamship 
companies. Everywhere the work is 
extending, new fields are opening up 
and the effects of what has been done

ate famed

— Prospect Unk>* is an institution 
which has it« inspiration in Harvard 
University. 
part of Cambridge among lodging 
houses inhabited by a population in 
which several difierent nationalities 
are represented. Its teachers ate stu
dents from the university, and their 
philantropbic and most worthy aim is 
to impart to others lees favorably situ
ated than themselves some of the know
ledge and culture which they them 
selves are receiving within the walls of 
Harvard. The Union has succeeded in 
attracting several hundred members to 
its lectures and courses of study, and it 
publishes a periodical that is widely 
read. To the facts given above the 
Boston TrcntUer adds ; "The spirit 
implied in the name of the society is 
fully embodied in all its work It 
looks forward, and its glance is hope
ful. The essential idea underlying the 
whole project is faith in a democracy 
under which the scholar and the labt r- 
er, while верв rite in many 
tasUs and performing distinct func
tions in society, shall yet be united in 
close bonds ol fraternity and respect.”

toll to the station 
nut sixty sevenIt to located in the lower
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the tent had been pitched 
for me in a fine mango grove in order 
to secure ss much shade as possible, 
for the days wera getting better e'l the 
time. Every evening with my Bible 
women 1 vfrited the Christians, and 
before I left 1 had the pleasure ol see
ing thim cleaner in person and about 
their houses, also taking quite an in- 

in the Bible less- -ns taught. The 
Is y tbet 1 waa with them they 
a little girl to me sick with 

th rheumatic pains.

rtfre,

The Mills Meetings in Charlottetown.

B. Fay Mills, bis assistant evangelist 
and singes spent one week in Cjarlotte- 
town. As everywhere, a large bleseing 
accompanied Mr. Mills' work. Before 
he had been here two days, all those 
participating in the spiritual exercises 
were at white heat. As an organiser, 
Mr. Mills is areal spiritual Napoleon, 
and іmpresses those who wait upon his 
services as a Christ-like man. His 
preaching is forceful, tenderly incis
ive, searching,simple and with all, thor
oughly orthodox.

The services were mainly held in the 
First Methodist church, the smaller ga
therings being held in the varions 
other churches co-operating — Zion 
(Presbyterian), Second Methodist, Bap
tist and St. Paul's (Episcopalian). 
Three preaching services were held 
daily. The large audience room was 
only sutlicient to accommodate the 
evening services, although it seats over 
2,C00. A deeply impressive serviced.лг 
young pe !ple was held in Masonic 
Temple on Wednesday afternoon. The 
Sunday services were sdl surrendered to 
the special work. At 6.30 p. m., Mr 
Mills preached to an audience of 2 000 
men in the First Methodist vhurob, 
while Mr. Flemming, his assistant, 
preached to an audience of Over I 
women in Zion church 

Mr. Mills to a small man. But to eav 
that he is more than strong physb ally 
as well as spiritually will not be neore 
вагу, when wc recall the fact that he 
preached three times dally, except Hal 
шпіау, and four times ou Sunday with 
out any maolhet fatigue. Noe was his 
preaching merely mechanical.

The results id hie work annul 
be reckoned. How many were com 
verUd to not known There was 
no announcement of th* number 
of decision carde received by th* 
pastors. But th* number of eunver 
•loos, large ae it was, to only one 
feature of the result. Tata city perhaps 
never before bed such strong gospel 
preach ing, to which undivided eeerr.t 
wa* given. Biptists, Méthodiste, Prenby- 
teriai*, Episcopalians and Dleolplis. 
said with one voice, "It la true." Nevrr 
before lias this city senti so many Chris
tiana really at work. The spiritual e fleet 
upon the churches has been highly 
gratifying. Allclaasea and ages have 
alike shared the blessing. The readtrs 
of the MtASX.MiEU AND VlfUTOR will be 
glad to know that in every reepect the 

The services have been very satisfactory to 
those who have the Baptiit cause at 
heart. Mr. Mills so thoroughly organ
ize for hto efforts that the ordinary 
friction of union aereices to reduced to 
the minimum.

Pastors MjNrill, Bentley, Carter, 
The Higgins,Kierstead, were present daring 

the services, ee were also sevital lay 
men. All returned home spiritually 
refreshed.

A large number ot citizens gathered 
at the depot at 7 a. m. Monday to fare
well the evangelist. "God be with you,” 
and "The Sweet Bye and Bye" were 
sung as the train was about to leave.

of their
are affirmed by mtositn rice and other 
witnesses to have been most cheering. 
The income of the society for the year 
to £234 281. The issues to the world 
have been from the depot [in London 
1 669.583; irom depots abroad 1,998.868 . 
altogether 4,664.456 Bibles, Testaments 
and other portions of Scripture sent 
out into the world during the year, 
the total issue of the Society since its 
commencement, we are told, now 
amounts to 139 559.000 copies; or, as 
one speaker at the meeting put It, the 
society is issuing daily a pile of Bibles 
tod Testaments ss high as the Eiffel 
Tower. Dr. J. G. Paton being preeent 
at the meeting spoke of the work which, 
through the agency- of the Society, had 
been accomplished in the New Hebrides 
where now the Bible is circulated in 
eighteen ciiderent languages. If, he 
said, those who doubted the inspiration 
of thy Bible could be taken to the South 
Sea tolands and shown what hid been 
accomplished there by the Book, they 
would change their minds.

— The Theological Seminary of Ro
chester, N. Y., graduated its class of 
’94 with appropriate public exercises 
on May 9th. The class numbers twenty- 
three, and of these, six. we believe, 
are graduate - of Acadia. Their names 
are Zenaa L. Fash. Elbert Л. Gates, 
W. N. Hutchins, R Osgood Morse. A. C. 
Kempton and H. F. Waring. Messrs 
Kempton and Waring were among the 
six who represented the class on the 
platform in the graduating exercises. 
Mr. Kempton h subject 
ing Word." Mr. Waring s was — 

Prayer Unholy; Prayer Unheard." 
We do not knuw how many of these 
yeuog men are coming back to give to 
their native provinces the benefit of the 
excellent training ihey have secured. 
Home of them who are making settle
ments in the United States would, we 
know, have preferred to come back to 
Canada if opportunities of settlements 
here had been presented. Mr. Morse 
eettlf ■ In the N. Y. State. We do not at 
present recall hto exact location. Mr. 
Кей)|4по goes to visit a church at Kau 
і і are Wis., with a view to settlement. 
Mr, Waring has accepted a call to a 

irch In Mankato Min. Mr. Hutch- 
eased to.learn cornea to
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BtaU'a has recently published some 
information collected by it in recent 
yeara in reference to the destruction to 
life and property in that 
caused by lightni
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YLTK observe that turn* of the New 
England newspapers are dilating 

upon the rvniaskably early and fine 
epilog with which that country to be 
ing favored1. In Mirilime Canada the 
aeaeon haa not certainly time far, or 
at least until within a lew da)a. been 
of a kind to inspire a very great deal of 
admiration. March wa* remarkably 
fine for March, but Apiil nas cold and 
stormy, and May tbua far hat not 
proved particularly genial. There have 
been some beautiful days, but ss a rule 
It haa been cold, with flurries of snow 
in some placée even as late as the mid- phone 
die of the month, and vegetation at 
present to aomew"hat leas advanced than 
to usual with us at thto time of year.
We ahould not be surprised perhaps 
that old Winter makes haste to vacate 
the Yankee land tod lingers longingly 
in these more fertile provinces, but it 
to hard to account for the fact that the 
genial Summer ahould smile first and 
longest on comparatively barren New 
England, when all the Bluenoses 
stand re^y to give her a cordial wel
come to tiaeir fair and fertile country, chalk appears to furnish the most 
Perhaps in the absence of other appar
ent sufficient reason we may safely set 
it down to feminine caprice. Bathow- 
ever we may account for it, it appears 
that in New England the genial face 
of summer has appeared, while here in 
Maritime Canada, winter lingers un- 
ooncsionably in the lap of spring. A 
New England paper tells us that "this 
extraordinary aeaeon has marched on

country 
ing. During eight 

yean ending in 1892 the Urea caused by 
lightning in the l nited Steins number 
«чі 8 516. Of the buildings partially or 
wholly destroyed from this cause. UMi 
were churches, 664 dwelling houses 
and 2,835 were bsrns, établi * or gran 
arlea. Ibis bean out ordinary ex
perience that bame fillfd with hay or_ 
grain and établis rcrupled by caUt* 
are much morn frequently struck by 
lightning than dwelling house. Elec
tric light stations, telrgraoh and lele- 

tfioie, it to found, were rarely 
injured. Diatruotion of property due 
to lightning ip the conn* of the eight 
yean amounted toS12,'4t3.s35. As to 
the number of penona killed by light
ning, etattotit* have been kept fir 
three years only, beginning with 1n90, 
The average number of deaths during 
these yean has been 196. 
tree meet frequently struck by 
lightning wis the osk, and the beech 
is said to meet frequently escape. 
With regard to geological Ur mations,
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The next great International 
Ubiiallan Endeavor Convention of 
IMG la to be heM In Cleveland In July. 
The meetings will be held lo the Hsu- 
guffret Building, and a great tent 
pllcned near by, and also In about 
twenty Іve cburchre of Cleveland 
which have been engeged for the pur-
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missionary h*s to be fir*; 
good wook -an example in g 
diiing for the pot* Ol the thick.

The burden of Mrs. Higâtn's and 
Mrs. M< iris’ leltfr to the pn using need 
of a stronger enforcement to show 
perishing Те logos Jesus Christ to 
dsviour.

Miss Clarke complétée her coati* - f 
*tudy in June and expect* to meet the 
В wide in 8t. John еміу in July

In reference to the Women's Mis
sionary Medics' daring tbe venons as
sociations. the Executive are ç m inced 
much good seed has been sown i-i theee 
gatherings, and reommrod them as a 
promotion to the mission cacee, leav
ing the time and programme with the 
provincial secretary ol each province, 
the county secretary and the president 
of the society where the association to 
held.

After some kind words o’ 

workers in New Bnmewick,
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lise city will l»e present. All are to pay 
their own bills, but ibe rate for b jard, 
tl Is said, wm be very low, and the rail
roads will give a
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bos,W. B. I*, u. e- that.th*

ru* rnb гали 
III Thou here mr loan.”" Ltml whet w 

Contributor» in thi* тій rw Mix lliUier, *11 РГІІЮ
fare rate to dele

gatee end I» sue* instances will make
•till more favorable arrangements. It 
U stated tbet much will he made at 
this t :<mventi<e of matters of < hriatian 
Ottisvnebip and ftyetematic Giving to 
Mlasiime. which have been so promi
nently I»*fore the endettes during the 
past year, and the presentation of the 
dlpiomee aud bar 
and udioae that have done the most in 
iluwe directions for the advancement of 
the kingdom 
etetkf 
Much
given to tbe denomln* 
and one of the brst halt’d

ГВАТКЖ TOI-H won MAY.
“1‘raytbst we may >* iibio lo eeii.l oui four 

« llil- autumn—two nisU- minion- 
nrtee und I»» »ln*b- Ins lee."

Перші of lb# Kxerullve Meeting of ihe

The quarterly meeting of the Execu
tive of the W. B. M. V. was held at the 
Mission Room Tuesday afternoon, 
May Sth, president in the chair. After 
the Scripture reading Mrs. Wm. Al- 
wood led in prayer. The minutée of 
previous meeting were confirmed. The 
following sisters were in attendance ; 
Mrs. J. W. Manning, Mrs. Wm. A), 
wood, Mrs. G. O. Gates, Mrs. M. E. 
Cowan, Mrs. Jas. E. Masters, Mrs. J. J. 
B»ker, Mrs. Agred Seely. Mrs. L. A. 
Long, Misa Taylor (invited), and Mia. 
C. H. Martell.

to the societies

will be a unique and 
log feature of the Oon тепlion, 
h time and attention, too, will be 

tbe denominational rallies, 
and esse « tne brat nan days of tbeCon- 
vration will be given up to these ral
lies, which will he held by twenty-five 
<tvnominations in ae many difierent 
churches at tbe Mme time. Thus will 
the spirit of denominational loyalty be 
expressed and emphasised, while at the 
same time the spirit of Interdenomina
tional fellowship will pervade and en
noble the whole Convention.

immunity, while next in order come 
marl, clay, sand and loam, 
statement that the higheet tree 
or building to not found to be 
moat liable to lightning strokes to in 
harnony with ordinary observation. 
Sometimes an object is struck while 
one much higher near it escapes. No 
doubt the electric fluid, if we may so 
call it, follows the path of least reals-

spoken to the cor. eeo*y, who le 
to bid adieu to the work

a abort
aeaeon wm spent in prayer, and the 
meeting closed by singing "Bleat be the 
tie th*t binds our hearts in Christian 

6." A. C. Mabtell C*. 8ec.I.v

TV Are#

it mi and rtgmUt 
« lirvifully rooom- 

e as ■ cure for any

I

for sale everywhere—
for guaranteed.
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Into the heurt and transforming into or Hi* sympathy an.I charity f.r ns

• U<> : if He has been honored; He his it, Is he not a brand plucked from the 
been defamed. As to morally, If Christ burning ?" I believe the supreme c*ose 
pteichee It until the entire community of surprise in Heaven—I don’t know »a 
is s'irred, they have a whipping p «I I ought to say it—is not that m« 
and scourge for him. do in out day, so poorly, but that in all the ci 
wuile there is a conventional respect stsr. ee they act so well. We d- n't 
fur righteousmss. an! while preachers st-.p to consider what a criticising, 
rand for righteousness, and while we wild, inconsiderate w rid we live in. 
all stand for righteouanies, yet when ‘ Atop your m uih,” God says, "for man 
iliey stand breathing her denunciations, is doi-ig the beat he can.” Ha cloth• в 
tne friends of satan are ready to binder him with beautiful garments snd put* 
h*r prugress Now th t is the history a mitre upon his bead. I believ.- whim 
<.f the world. Vo-1 dreire to be a righte- we come ir»t > righuousness. that the 
on* (nui, ><»u long tn be a very devoted difficulties are to.. gf*at fur n* to sur- 
typeofpirity a<M.l c insecratioo, you mount, hut the bird a iys, "1 am your 
imagi'ie notbir g c. uLi he еааіеГ; yet rightwHianes*," avd our tilthv garment* 
tin re і* о- і hlng nn re difficult than to sr.< taken oti. If you and 1 • x j*,-l to 
b • right. Y u young msn or young gain a crown in heaven because of our 
■ <i van don't misim.leratand me. Yo3. rightei utneee, we are deceived, anil

< f your neigh- righte uenese is not such a superlative 
have decently і r sublime a thing a* I have tried to 

_. ... huut any remarkable make it out ibltmurntog. There 1* not
but I.» keep your thought uncon- one of you that 1 tr »*. I - eland before 

tenu «led, I > breath* lb« pure r aïr, to Almighty God today uul**e you are 
be tilled with a splrtl 'J fvrgiventes clothed upon with rig bleu us ness fr.»m 
».id tMidi raeaa sou dial with absi-lu * God Now yon will understand why 1 
j іеіізе, toek at all ll me to do go *1 accentuate I know your difficulties, 1 
and bnt tvil, to put yourselves out of een ur«ge you to do, right. 1 liste 
іЬ.-way that others may be ass sled, come m ounted with m-n sometimes 
and io*o wmk that you may com* mtu who are so diet- or tg«d in try і ig to do 

еспеиоі ihe stature ofa mol man. right that they have given it np. I 
aa dlecl-wed in Christ Jns is, I say, the knew a mao who took a whole boUlenl 
work і* Herculean When y« u convert brandy in trying to take hie Ufe. He 
і Xir bead into a templr and so up had list all hope lie said he had been 
lh«ie to wiHhhip, the devil is about to trying U> live a moral life, but found it 
l .tie there also. Ha#e you not some- utterly іпі|и.*вІЬІ. I. is therefore im- 
lim s gone to your room and In i wed in portant in a world that liai let its 
prayer, and some disgusting thought -it-rage to preach salvation through 
n»e obtruded or some of у.hi men de .sua Christ, tbsi men may lead the 
1er e iced, yes, у. о will read your Bible, life of righteousm ss as It is described 
and lo and behold when you c.onmynce in this caapter for when the mitre 
Uf read, "Bbend »rs the i ure In heart placed and n.- garmsn * put on 
for th#)' shell see God,” you fottnd two 1 - rJ said If thou will walk iu My 
< r three r wa ol very tortuous fig un* ways . . . I will give thee places 
- lining into your titi m, and you *bf-. to walk amorg these that s'.and 1-у." 
gan to compute your profit and lots s< Use righteousness of Christ was not 
count a 1.1 strike a belance' meant to supers*]* out righteousness,

There is no nlewure in being un- but to help us to work out our-right- 
righteous, and J .give you credit for couenees and to succeed in it. 
desiring to by ughteoui. All the An old man bad climb?d away upon 
p- ets and philosophi r* are not hypo the mountain, and he was very much 
I'rites, they mean abat they say, hu* relievial when he got there, bees*-* he 
Guy don't realist how difficult a thing had uncovered the Temple of Kuow- 
it is to write tnat poetry in human |«,jge. A mtssenger met him snl he 
<1 мі, and that philosophy in divine »4id, 'What are you doing there 
aav-ii. 1 Imagine wb#u Joshua^went Oh ” he aaid, ‘ I hav* been trying all 
"P there, that > atan said, “Do-'you my life lo get up lo a Temple* Know- 
lainkc. d i* going U) accept such ssin i«*jge, and here I am at'last.” And 
|,>г *> > *0 1,1 У*« tbink Had the misseng-r said "My friend, you
• 1 rt-c.lv»such a mm as youV And ш mistaken theTtmpleof Knuwledgi 
1 nn imagine him saying, “riurely i„ not peri-, it Is down there ia tn*

: mg surely Ml.' And whebtre sit pis in." "But," said he, "wliat cad 
down hum ally and faithfully t> meae do; ] eo llre(j. Where u your Tern 

I "re th. «trilogie thtough which we are- pi# 0f Knowledge?" 1 It is down in the 
Th* High P teit scd l*lan. or Resist- ! 1 *«• cry out, rely Had will puin.“ W*at do you mean 1"

inr, ,. n uevtr •»««* us hut wretched men and „ bund in the ordinary walks of life ;
anre w n..gni<ouiuc» т.рм», seâteu yourselves and you will jn business . In the ctdiuary pursuits.

I «he orer in your own life, if you will i„ daily l.ske, in the ordinary re- 
your own life in relation V) i*jUOs of ill», there 

« mi will find how difficult a j.fo find knowledge, 
iito be right. If you will just he, what van 1 

r. g .1UO any community, you will find p.- leans up against the rocks 
tne me j rity of tbtm excellent pre.ple, lo ml. Don’t rest upon the mour,- 

ripturr i* isr.ly geographical j yt t It k-eras that all our cilles gravi- tain ; get down into th- plain and tell 
і tu leal land par I v mystical ; 1 ** *' 'r“n^ * higher ideal into lower men that is wb* ra they herd the Temple 

p:s tuslan.i pieties] 11#* s. >el nevenhelees in the majority of.Kuo wire Ig*." 
spiritually піні.. I. We have bird the ! » metuicfS wnare all. the time defeat y ,(Mir T.midu nf know

U 'iJfLWtvvj.:: arjFis і & ™кї£ *,£&.• ц^'зйг
HSrstttfttWrS cTté S.r^SrS5L<5?№5tt ^«=7?*-v/

-..'.lier U.e I pets glass hss larger scope, Wel i men and women doing right, ̂ lov®d- 1 l,V eece®-Ь%Г®Ье<‘п l‘Djcr
till telescope’grea-.ee power. You may but the question », how are you going * delusion. In mv thought and sludy-
turn an V p ra aes up: n the Scripture, «> Heep tne spirit of right doing strong I went up to the Temple young. I
• tyou may w -until you are famil- enough to the human heart that men got up to the tbreshold of Heaven, and
iir - , may turn vnir and w. men do rightBut the trend of looked in and said, U Lord, I

іроГ on, "H1-'1-' ii M »- don't n«l the ■?4,.T0T'‘"
our ,Ulon »i,l -pi'll pi God, we only need to do And the Lordb.M, “You fooluh boy,

rend cle..er to right. Ibe Temple of Haven u not on the
1 have been reading Count Tolstoi of hill$ it is in the plain, No man gets in 

late and I tind the learned phiksopht-r t^e-Temple above, what he does not 
save, "l.eligion is the onlv hope of so- bring up from below.” I shall put 
силу.” In a book that has been re- honest work into the church and I shall 
viewed in our papers by Mr. Gatong get-a crown. If I am going to have a 
tne argument is that the growth of so- robe of righteousness, it is being woven 
cietv in me rale, in finance, commerce here. The shuttles are flying and weav-

■-'TCMSS&r, ЕЖЇЇ, ЙГ5іSî-tVinb/üîî hvd as veu look into your indusUial, time. You and I will receive just what

i,c.d(M.b?£h,8h j :Жі“,и”,Ьеп -e ri,e lo meetSSS-.'^’/witiSS SS мгр^‘.г^=е-г
йіїй'ігї!

“d h *T "
П» Bible,ccrtwlnly t,«hr, lb« per d hi, w.,rb in »n bone,! nnd

• aflly ol the lu, One, but it m.y „..a the comnmnil ■■
«i rmllr.mte u.yin tu«'. . ремии ,r,n i, benelited. You will »l once diecerii 
lntiuece. « і mid ptotrudu upon a man tlOW iDlp rta-r.t ethics are to your de- 
st anding upon the aitoro worship. But vekpmeut. But Tolstoi renders it a 
all along tb aue • I hut ry we have it. Httle more religiously. Now von will 
The serpent -add his way into the ask me why 1 quote Tolstoi. I will 
Garden of Ld<-n w : mi mao was created: U|1 you why. Because there are a 
wbre:-.-я '-so! t.xl came together, K,eal many <-f you men that are just 
h-un wa- 'ін-і,- also, when the Lord foolish enough tv have outgrown your 
came ran tb. ba, tu-mal i ode, even Bibles, and і 1 quote the Bible you sit
th. n was in driven upoTSp.an into the Uier,: with a kina of sleepy acmiUsence,
wiWorms* and a Vrrine scene ensued. antj tbirek that is very true, tuat is in 
Лі. і I -ti -і- whi-thsr there are, th« Bible. Eut when I tell you what 
pkuna vs here the spty ; of evil docs not loutoi said, y. u straighten youraelvea 
penetrate, and meii are overcome by its up as though I bad somethin-.- of lm- 
d.struc^ive malevolence. po.tance-tot-11 you from one oi the

spitiise of vin- modern writers, and yet I tell you 
.servant apifthe nutting there is not a single one that has gone 

glory, -.fad this pee- beyond the book. Now, he says, the
ss. .- naturatb r- cads the intercession iqea -f morality without religion is im- 

our blessed Saviour. HJi. body was p#talUe. Hp says. ‘ It reminds
cl lb ні with fvimility anil He bore me Щ children digging up fluw- 
that !-.<>• t і the crus*. While He t>, iit ^ ія .an old illustration 
s .-Mid in ..ur lik. nrй pleading for us, Out a good cnei they don't like the 
tb. (.owl r« of darkness assailnl Him: r os but they cut the plant oil and 
Hi* whole li'e was a succession of at- *tiqk it in the ground, and in the morc- 
t*skw ->f tin- Evil One. - Bat He tscaped ing they are surprised to find it withfr- 
and He is crowned with honor and ma- ed." So you B «ton men,you think you 
.і5*1?- » can shut up your Bibles and convert

But what occurred in the life of Sunday into a theatre going day or a 
-I.«hua, and was maniftsted in the es-, day of visiting and relaxation. The 
re. r of Christ, is the common lot of hn- whole maxim of life is to discredit re- 

ily, and it is this story so far ae it lipiun and magnify morality, when you 
• a to yon, that we are- particularly might just »s well magnify the frnitof 

concerned with. While it is interest- tne tree and ignore her root, and prize 
i r,g to note what pertained to Joshua the flower and ignore the ground wnere- 
and to oar own Saviour and Master, yet in it has its life.
these figures come lo our own life. We have here an apt disposition on 
Thtreiore 1 take this passage that I the part of Satan to resiat righteousness : v 
may take the spirit of resistance to and the same spirit God manifested in- r 
rwbteousness ae a phase of yoorlifeand those times he manifests now, for He 1 
m*ne. is the same. He rebukes Satan andle

We constantly are uttering pious says, “Is be not a brand plucked from 
platitudes about morality and Godli- the burning " God speaks to him and 
nr#s. From the beginning of history says, “Why Satan, it is not for you to 
to the present, all kinds and conditions redicule that man, for you ought to say 
of men, men of virtue and men of vice, “That man is a brand plucked from the 
men of intelligence and men of ignor- burning and he too may behold his 
•nee, poets and philosophers all alike Lord and grow into a flower and delight 
have rendered homage to virtue, except all who come near him. Oar Heavenly 

single kind of homage which is ac- Father knows how hard it is foramen 
ible to God—the actual receiving to do right. We don't give God credit

THE HISSlQh OF A H.Y1N

I s'ood by 
With a he 

ein.

the sea at eventide, 
ear: that was bozdeoed with

There was nothing in life to live for, 
No blessing* or Loner to win.
I hsd wasted mv 1ИО beet spring time 
1 had self mule burdens to bear.
Which came from my own wrung doing, 
And tbs іе was not о іе 11 care.
But b»*k ! what is that borne toward me 
Over the deep blue sea" 

f b «antiful
ut the waves t j me.

What was lb# i 
That rendered 
Wa« It not tb* -paMlng 

mine wt h b.aling inert

aine e«^*weet

» hTo i*k- fro* my sihing reprnling

He burden ' si"
Aed I#

can kee p yin» bar* s out 
b# ur a you can hr
and u|f#igbth will

it wflh tb. ughte t*ire and

• ■ #-et and so lowWith Ha slreii cTj

It rallied me ba« I

ton:
H ,w ill* lab **d end 
A ni lde end ti.i 
Then I l,wt 1...
1 oto гін ■

- , • , ■
I - d|( know tr. I), this very night,
1 will 1#y Wl h n-y hevi.iut'eblessing, 
To rea.. Tqj Inti ht bom#, of light.

Midhixid,my 
s kn

to make roe

my sorrow,

!l*d with bathing 
and alufiil і onrae,

j. rriii iae.
lay
leu

me my wsakuess, 
hevLi'Ur'e love,

d И|рЛ
th- S.

Ai d <.wi. my 
And fotb.W If 
1 that  ̂I-- ■

■■ Upf. ilngrra 
ill. ir So ils In pnit*# 
tb* gi«.d they had

Oh, blest w.-r*

Lillie they 

or the edul they hsd helped to raise.
An 1 many in# rrare w m atauui >K thus, 
< m the abere* <.f Hemal life,

І і .m that

Widfviile, X. H

land that la frrelrom etrife.

I
fcbsMUS

ary
wl

"But," says
Kit do

j.artly lit*

s

:

glaes like a tel. 
star that shims

will nc.onie larger ai 
y<u. And hence i‘,i* not my purpose 
to turn the optgra gltf# upon this Scrip
ture, but rather the telescope that we 
may have one thought that may 
• f.iickenin us that spirit of righte us 
nt*s th#t is here brought out so clearly 
and vividly.

Let no man go away from this house 
thinking he can live in sin, die, and 
enter into joy 1er which he has not 
breti prepared by the grace of God and 
his own intelligence. W. M. R.

Music 1 Boston, April l*9.

Naaman Cured.

BY HEV. МАНІ VS n.iDS, D. D.

Kew Cnlk-go, E<1 ii burgh.
is no Scripture story better 

known than that of Naaman, the 
Syrian. It is memorable not only be
cause artistically told, but because it 
is so full of human feeling and ra 
incident, and so fertile in insignificant 
ideas. The little maid, whose touch 
set in motion this drama, is an instance 
of the adaptability of the Jew. Noth
ing seemed lees likely than that this 
captive girl should carry with htr into 
Syria anything of much value to any 
ône. 1’(«sessions she had none. Friends 
she might have, only if she ould make 
them. As a captive in a foreign land 
she might reasonably have put aside 
all hope of obtaining any influence.and 
might naturally have sought only to 
benefit herself.

pid

We bare
dication of Hi* 
on of the rob

was a girl with a heart. 
at onoe took an interest in her new 
home, and saw with sorrowful surprise 
that wealth could not purchase immu
nity from participation in 
human distresses, nor guarded gates 
forbid disease to pees in. Brooding 
from day to day over the «tories she 
had bean! ol Elisha’s power, and liaten- 

mistreee's account of the 
11 another attempted cure, 

і with childlike confidence 
Lord

But *he She

the ordinary

ure of stil 
she exclaims
an t earnestness, “Would God my 
were with the prophet that is in I 
ziathen wtuld he recovtr him 
eproey.” And thus her natural inter

est in the troubles of other people, her 
cheerful and spirited acceptance ol her 
poeition and the sense that taught her 
to make the most of h, brought her

ï("hù

this great opportunity of doing an rm 
portant service. No one can lay the 
blame of his uselessness and lack of
good influenoe on his lack of opportu 
nity if he is in contact with.men at all, 
for wherever there are human beings 
there are sorrows to be sympathised

May 23
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a Babbitt. 8c
with, wants to be rsllaved, 
to be fashioned.

And while this Jewish maid 
Using1 her oaplivify. her parents, if 
alive! would be eating their heart» rut 
with snxiety and anguish. Imagining 
for lh#4r dm<hl*r the worst of dwti- It was a misty morning. The mud 
i es lu*-.-ad ..f the horrors which usu h .vtls of the large village were very 
ally follow і mil * captivity, she is closg together. A narrow lane, with 
cared for in a comb rtable home. LU mud walls on the right sod mud walls 
ll* did the ptrenU tnlub that there was on the left, mas through the hamlet 

t« t.. he don* in by rin which from end to end. This lane is the 
well do as their little lie road. It leads from Padmanah 
bad new! of her. and to X utanagram. the leaf roole of

parents heard all matched houses shielded us from the 
that their daugh rays of the rising sun. The mist began 

to roll away.
«U a corner of the вlnet with a pile 

re* for a pulpit, wa had bien 
•rowd of men and boys 

r morning 
* close, the

characters SIGHTS AID 80TJHDS ПГ INDIA. Attention BIBLE LEiTot Hoy• and Ulrls la Panada.

In time to any Irregularity c 
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels

of the

prevent serious 
consequences. 
Indigestion, 
coati venesH, 
headache, nau
sea, billous- 

and ver- 
indicate 

aln func-
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THE PASSOVER II

none c «aid so 
girl. The L rd 
mew that when the 
they would nut 
1er had been thus employ 
u« aw much further into 
Providence than th#se 
Noe, a* then, lbi«* win 
In one another are «f|>t 
that ends even mot* import 
'loWttl and yrAtlti. Atton of 
ei-tloos may be
Ntgunva.it, also, Is lb* dlsmav of Inhts hand wa* a broken pot.

J-irani, king of Israel, when lie received with coals of tire. (Toe* behind him, 
the letter bidding him find healing for half bent to the earth, with both 
Naaman. H> little did he believe in plying a cane, th#re struggled aloog a 
Elisha's power that he c,»clud<d th* |K>or old man. Tpe ( r.iwdoushed as if 
king of Byria so igat ti> pick a quarrel а Ішимі procession Were passing, 
with him by asking him fora favor lie Next, i* roe on the shoulders of four 
knew he could not grant. Bat while men, wa* a rustic bamboo bier, 
th* king is helplessly tearing his with the broad leaves of the palm, on 
clothes і і a passion of despair, Elisha which, wrapped in a white rube, and 
sends him a message which, at least for bound with witbre, lav the still form 
tb* present, gives him some calmness of a human being. H-ffiiod the bear- 
”Why hast thou rent thy clothes? Let er*. with solemn tread, followed half a- 
him come now to mo, aud he shall dua*u dusky men. They passed a* 
know that there is a prophet in Israel.” в iftly down the sandy street aa If their 
Elisha is ashamed that the king of I* bar* brown feet were velvet. N.i sound 
rael should have exhibited such weak- was heanl save lb* rustling of the 
ness before a foreign potentate. H* Iroud* with which the std comb was 
I eels that the honor of Israel's Ood is pillowed. 1 raised my umbrella 
implicated, and boldly takes upon him- and at a distance followed them 
sell the responsibility of the cute. Bold Mit of the village. After msroh- 
it certainly was. and tells ol «confident mg nearly hall a mile, they 
faith that God will be faithful to His t îrned off to the right, and asceudel 
servants. The king had no such faith, the bank of a large tank. About twenty 
There was a power resident in Israel of rods from the rend they laid thefr 
which he took no account. Like many burden down, 
otbergovernments. this Israelitieh mou- 1 was allowed to 
arohy seas unaware of its own resources, white cl. th was tur 
bticacee it did not condescend to reckon there was the black 
what was spiritual. Frequently in civil handsome face of a Те 
hisUry you find governments brought On hie bosom was a bi 
face to face with matters f r which they with tier, as food for 
are. with all their resources, incompc- spirit land, 
tent. In modem Europe, and as much Around were half a dosen pal 
in our own country as in others, every- slabs, a yoke of oxen came dragging 
thing giv#s place to politics. Nothing two or three more, while, from the 
stirs so muca exciteinen .. Differences other side of the tank, a man called out 
in re’igion do not ssver men as ditier- that he had found a ime there, 
e.uces in politics do. We should, there- From the distance on th*i Vixiana- 
for , r :-<: gniz) what is beta e'iggfe’.ed, gram road cam-з the loud wailing of a 
and should counterbalance au undue woman. The byestanders said it was 
regard for political movements and the widow coming home from Vixiana- 
polilical power by the remembrance gram. She liad j ist heard of her 
that the hardest tasks of all are accom- husband's death, ai d was getting home 
pliehed by quite another power, and by just in time to see them building his 
a power wnlrth the politician often lum-ral pyre. They said it would be 
overlooks. What have we seen time nigh noon before the pyre would be 
'after tim® in out own government, but ready. I returned t > ray lodging, 
the civil iKiwer reeding its garments A day or two a'terward, late in the 
ov<r exile whmh it cannot cure Are afternoon, wa were going ia the 
not the remedies which ha\ v been pro- poeito direction to «а village nan
p<w<d for prevalent vi -es absurdly in Gbillspalem. On onr wsy we met ^ B
competent? And it is the church’s three beluga policemen. The head D^ ^ в П O LJ U
shame If she cannot step forward and c instable was on horse-back. The 
confidently.say, You cannot deal with other two were foil-wing on fx>t.
■mil things, -hand them over to me. They said they had been 
There must always he ‘ distempers -if palem. The night before a man had 
society" which rot the very life out of drowned himself in a well,and they ha# 
a nation, and fur which legislation and been there t-> hold an inquest, 
criminal law are wholly inadequate. We hastened on and saw, in the dis- 
H.mest-mibdcd men who will mot trille tance the smoke of his funeral pyre, 
with alarming abuses who will not pre- Ho in we r. ached the spot. There it was 
tend they have found a re medy, must only a few rods, from the road. From 

• in their chüdhotxi I had read of this way of dis
posing of the bodies of the departed ; 
out th;* was the first time the strange 
proceeding tojk place before my eyes.

My curiosity overcame my aversion 
and I started towards the burning 
pile. The bottom of the mass was dry 
wood. The top was green wood cover
ed with green leaves jdst chopped 
from the tree. As soon as I had gazed 
once into the Матеє, I turned around 
and ran back to the road. I will not 
describe to you that scene from which 

ran away myself.
<>n the opposite side of the road was 

mk, out of whose waters a dozen 
dripping, shivering men were coming 
ashore. They were the relatives of 
the deceased, and had been washing 
away the pollution caused by his death 
and cremation.

We followed them to the village near.
In an alley between two rows of nonets, 
the women had a small bonefire for 
the men to warm themselves. We sat 
down near them and sang a hymn. It 
was now after six o'clock in the even
ing, and all tb* men were home from 
their work.

Soon the whole village was around 
us -men, women and children. Some 
sat on the ground and some" on the 
rocks. The women all listened stand
ing. Appalaawamy began to preach 
and took the man whose body was now 
burning on yonder funer.U pvre for his 
text. The crowd seemed nailed to the 
spot. One broad shouldered old man 
who was sitting near trembled from 
head to foot. I ndeed I trembled 
he described the everlasting angu 
a lost soul. Great was the relist when 
he began to в[«eak of the way of salva
tion. Wc stayed sometime preaching 
to them and answering questions.
Then leaving with them a few gospel 
tracts and booklets, we walked back by 
moonlight, waded through the gleam
ing river and came to our lodging.

Yours truly,
L. D. Morse.

Bimlipatam, India, Mar. 10, IKH.
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"Chriit our Passover 
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table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 
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Contemplating the End.

BY REV. ALEXANDER MACLARXX, D. D.
e to be "al-

Order* Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Whilst it ia not wliolesom 
ways thinking of death, it is more un
wholesome still never to let the con
templation of that end come into cur 
calculations of the future, and to shape 
our lives in an obstinate blindness to 
wba‘. is the one certain fact which rises 
up through the whirling mists of the 
unknown future, like some black clill 

uds that Wreath around it. 
Is it not strange that the surest thing 
is the thing that *c forget mist of all ? 
It sometimes seems to me sa if the sky 
rained down opiates upon people, as if 
all mankind were in a conspiracy of 
lunacy, because they, with one accord, 
ignore the most î prominent and forget 
the c-nly certain fact about their future; 
and in all their calculations do not “so 
number their days” яв to "applv" their 
‘ hearts unto wisdom.” “Go tho 
way until the end.” And let thy way 
be marked out with a constant eye to" 
wards the end.

ni.
bA MOVE a lamb . . .ale 

that only the imml 
family circle shout 
і ml ist ti 

•I. ' 11 the houeeh 
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U BO КИЮ LAWSON, Ph. a, L.LR,

ish of Me, Freestone and Granite Worki
Therefore, dear brethren, tremen doue 

importance attaches to each fugiti-e 
moment. There!".re each act that we 
do is weighed with eternal consequen
ces. If we will put our trust in Him, 
“in whom also we obtain the inheri
tance," and will travel on life's com
mon way in cheerful godliness, wemsv 
front all the uncertainties of the un
known future, sure of two things, that 
we shall rest, and that we shall stand 
in our lot. We shall all go where we 
have fitted ourselves to posses*, and be 
what we have made ourselves. To the 
Christian man the word comes, “Thou 
shall stand in thy lot.” And the other 
word, that wse spoken about one sinner, 
will be fulfilled in all whose lives have 
beenunfitting them for heaven: "Jo-

A.J. WALKER 4 SON,

A. J. WALKER і СЄ.
KHTVXLLB, Ж, m hourlh. Тик Тв 
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da* by transgresaion fell, that he might 
go to jii* own place.” He, too, stands 
in his lot. Now settle which lot is W. UAKKB * CO.’S THOMAS U HAY,
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There is nothing so interesting 

as real business learned in a large 
busy office. You get business exr 
pcrience with no risk. Business 
men want more than I can supply.
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May 23

PROFESSIONAL CARDthe Toronto 
time con

огаошіт n* who canntt reach Toronto can

Chrleltan чегтіое ; their edinoatlou In eortnUiral member these convention8 at the
ЇХbefX*iioy»lOBtoWtoïi.r^ Ш

•utntiona. thing» and at all time*.”
Geo. A. Laws. >*.

convention is our Mari- 
tion at Bear River. Those

lived, but it vacation. You are away from, your 
wivee and your daughters, from all the 
arciety in which you go. That is your 
judgment day. Not when you qome 
up to your little children and say in 
your heart, Ob. dear children, 1 will be 
pure in speech and lofty in life for 
your sake. That was nut your judg
ment day. But when you were off, 
and every limitation was romcfred, 

HHRHI ШЛНВНИН and you could do.what you wanted to
force time ago a correspondent asked do without an) body knowing it ; that 

for pointers in conducting juvenile or- was the twt of your manhood. Ob, 
gamzatione. As none has been offered, how sober a man sceme when be knows 
I venture to suggest, as one feature in that every limitation is removed, the 
the exercises tnat the old-fashioned, laws are all thrown aside; and yet 
and now nearly obeolete, decalogue be that man wants to do the thing that 
brought oat and given the boys and ja glorious, and sublime and heroic, 
girls to memorise ; that they be taught and true that is his judgment .lay. 
what God says : “Thou shall not" do, Some day the judgment will open 
they', must not do ; and that the tnor- court—the judgment in which 
mivy of the sin of violating His cc- man will b« allowed to 
manda be impressed on their young | that he wants to do. W 
minds. Hesr the Divine authority on 
ibis point : “And three words which I 
command thee this day shall be in і
thine heart. And though shall teach re rere , .. gn___
them і iligently unto thy children, and j ^/ПІУ ХП6 ОСЗіГЗ 
shall talk of them when thon sittest in *
thine house, and when thou walkest РптЯІП M
by the way, and when thou licit down, | ■Vdlldlllj
and when thou ris est up.” Dent.

' Uti, but," says some one, "all that 
was a( dressed to ancient Israel." So 
we read, and for .that matter, waa-tiot 
the whole of the Язгіріпге* addressed 
originally to ancient people? But who 

ill say that modern hum 
does not stand in the same ne 
ing held in check—the same nee 
the injunctions, warnings, admoni
tions, counsel, comfort—la short the 
same need of the glorious old Book in 
its entire y, as the ancients ' And 
that is not jus*, as much God's message 
to our age an і race as it was to them.

Our Great Exemplar treated the 
mandaient» es » very essential 
Christian education ; for 
how Ho said to the young 
came to consult Him on the 
question of his eternal interests, "If 
tnou wouldtst enter Into life, keep the

end mente.” і і ■« рц
ience is the key-note of the ■

левів to Revelation, and 1 ■-------
centurie» has reverber- I ^ 
іoj motion, "Keep the Г • ___

know where Hie people 
was a test of their obedienc- and faith. 
It showed that they believed in О чі's 
word and hi• promises and accepted 
God's provisions for thtir safety. 8 >cuc 
sc*, of faith is believing Christ 's word, 
and receiving Him a» our 8a»iour, and 
obeying Him as cur Maett r. By "faith”

B. Y. P. Ü.Sabbath School.# ОМИ. A .............Kin,. " ,.|||
KINO А ВЛКЧЯ.

BARXIgTER.-. WtUCITOR#, Xt/T ARIES.
HALIFAX. N.8.

SDWiN d. а і an, q. c. William u hmr, U-S 
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SECOND QUARTER.

Lesson X. June 3 Exodus 12: 144

THE PASSOVER INSTITUTED.

w* are saved
New Testament Light. Every soul 

must accept Jesus Const f.-r Hinas»-If 
(John 1 12; R m. 1; 16; 1 John 5: 10) 
l’he blood of Jesus cleaneethfrini “all"
■in (1 John 1: 7). It must be done 
publicly. The Israelite must be willing 
to bo known as an Israelite, a member 
of a servile and degraded race. No man 
can be a secret Christian. The mark of 
hts Christianity must be put where all 
the wrrid can see it. ( Matt. 5: 10;
10 ; Я2, 08).

0. “Eat not of it raw.” Not raw that 
for use. and therefore unlit for 

lent ing spiritual • n joy ment. "Nor 
sodden." That is not bciit-d.’’ Sodden 
is psst participle of "seethe, to boil. It 
must nA be deprived of any p irtiun of 
its savor, and U.us not so wéh adapted 
to express c -mplete happiness. “His 
head with nia legs, and with the pur- 
tetaucs (lnt< stints I thereof." No Lone 
was to be broken *• a prophetic symbol 
of Christ. The whole ' Christ" and the 
whole "Church" sr» denoted (Sum.
V 12; 1 Oct. 6:7; 10 .17). It was to 
be a oomph te and unbroken sacrifice 
w ith those who together formed but one 
family and one txdy.

10. "Let nothing . . .
Afterwards a general law of sacrifices ; 
at once preventing all possibility of 
t r.ifanity and of superstitions abuse.

8htK. With Rspbntam e. 8. ‘ Un
leavened bread." Leaven was a па*ti
rai symbol of пкгді corruption, and 
was exclude! from the sacrifices ss de
filing It was Intended to show the ls- 
r«elilts that they were to leave behind 
thrnt In Egypt all the idolatrous and 
wicked practices with which they had 
been implicated, and to begin a new 
national life as God's people. "Bitter 
herbs." The Mlshna enumerates 

October <M>e. chicory, wild lettuce, and
sjürwüft?тій1,':ь,г,-

ssaHSLfea •і-
People, were largely m u ed , , directions marks ( reparation fur a

SSSSÉSSr® ійіїзяїїййігь’її'й:

{1 4tSÜÏSJSAtà\£. w-ÿj-jr5*üSL4S5t -
I It ever reminded them of the privilege “е7еЛ; ш. L niforlmà ro
d^;iLUL^»DVnewel r̂bliV(6j HÎ. prïmlsed land.° It /the Lord’s

birthdays, wedoing-daye, conversions. Й|1вїйюЯи/Зів EzÏdSmm іЬЄ™ 
It is well to c. mmemorate tt c great while destroying the l.^yptians.

Іки nâlion aQd 01 ,he ci,urcû of ÆÆ
HI. The Institution of the I* a es- through.” The Lord Hinmlf, without 

oviu.-Vs. 3-11. Ftnl. The Name, the intervention of Moses and Aaron is 
The Hebrew "I’»each (Greek ‘Fascha ’) to execute this awful judgment. “ГЬі» 
and the English "Fissover have exact- night.” The night after the fourteenth 
ly the same meaning.-to “pars over" of Nissn, the previ jus transactions of 
or spare,—end they arc derivtd from the which have just been described. All 
fact, mentioned in v. 13, that the de- the firstborn." "Emm the firstborn of 
troying angel would pass over all Fharaoah that sat on his throne, unto 

usee whereon was the blood of the the firstborn of the captive that was in 
Pascal lamb, and not destroy the first- the dungeon, and all the firstborn of 

n there. cattle” (v. 29). The firstborn were the
• Your l.mb shall be without blem- hope, the j -y, the most valued. NAh- 

ish,” ». e , entire, whole, sound, having ing ltss than this would accompli «h the 
neither defect nor redundancy of parts, divine purpose for His people^ and 
unsoundneas of members, nor deformity break the stubborn heart of the bgyp- 
of aspect. If it bore the mark of the tian king “Against all the gods <>f 
slightest defirmVy, or even deficiency, -Egypt. (1) God smote, in this stroke, 
it would have been unfit to represent obj-cts ol Egyptian worship, in de- 
Himof whom it Is said. We are re- struying the firstborn of the king and 
detmed by the pr< cions blocdcf Christ, the animals which were worshipped, 
as of a lamb without burnish and with- (2) This stroke was a demonstration of 

the worthlessness of the Egyptien gods, 
who were unable to guard and save 
their people, (ft) “I am ibe Loid” 
Jehovah, who is able -to do what He 
has promised and is the rightful ruler 
of men, instead of the idols who usurp

All Toan« People’s Societies of whatsoever 
name in Baptist church»,, and Baptist chnrchet 
oavlne no organisation» are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend tor oar nn'ty not noon 
any young people’s name or method. Our com
mon bona fs In the New Testament, In the full
-—----- -- - -, of whose teachings

WS ASUS ОЖЖ Г»oru WIT* ОЖВ KISH3H.
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GOLDKH TEXT.
Passover is sacrificed for

basrintki;. ETC
"Christ our 

ua." I Ccr f>
Tn « Hiction of H iSTonv. Chaps. 11 

and 1-.
I imk. в c 14Vl, at the full moon of 

Abih (also called Nisan), the later part 
of Marc it or early In April. Good Fri
day and Egaler come at the same 
time of the year, and are movable 
feasts, the exact time of wbioh Is cal
culated in the sa ue way ae the 1'ass 
over. (Brugech and others think the 
dale w«e ati' Ul 1 I II ” 1

гаїяскеп sT.
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For the Week Teg Inning May 17th. 
Cuba for ( brbt.

C. E. Theme.—God’s Call. What is 
our response? Eph. -1: 1,0: 17-33.

every
thing

here will you
be’and і

Th« Conquest mesting for May 
should be one of more than ordinary 
Interest. The story of Dux is a new 
chaoter to„the Acts of the Apostles.SXI’LAWATOBY.

JUD8QX E. HETI 1KKINUTON.M.D,11. Till IliRTHDAY OF Till NaTIOH. 
Va. 1, 14. Now bfgall a new era and 
epoch In the history of Israel. • It was 
the birthday of the nation and needed 
a special і чіпиіспч ration 

1 "And the Ixiek spake 
The tbik ol L.l 
meet of the fee»»

wl me of slrk 
iruralgla. We Нахироьт, N. 8., May 12. 

church was holdii 
last winte

B. Y. *While the 
special servlets 
F. U. meetings 
live work was 
They then ret rga 
new cllioere for the tnsulng 
Never before has the Union

Inn jmerically we have been 
by the addition of 25 active 

members ; and these, full ot love and 
real, have brought a spiritual strength 
and given new impetus to the work. 
We hope from the zeal already mani- 
ltsted that much good шву be done, 
and our Master honored.

Eva V. Makukson, Sec.

HOMCEOPAT1HC mi vein AH AM*
SURGERY.Says Henry Hudson, of the Jnmes 

Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
I’hiladelphla. 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

" Among .'the 
many lesnmoni
al* which Î see 
in .regard to cer
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none imp 
more than my 
own case. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs,

I which broke and 
I became run- 
I ntng sores.
I Our family pby-

tnundering. died I ---------------------- elclan co°ld J°
the Mediator of the me no good, and It was feared that the 

up the refrain, I boues would be affected. At last, my 
ing the old code, I good old

Mother Urged Me
im- I to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 

I young people's іншім, the sores healed, and I have not 
like to say how troubled since. Only the scars

end that wise | remain, and the memory of the 
le pari- I to remind me of the goo<l
M but j Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.

gh two hundred and twenty 
*d am In the beet of health, 

been on the road for the past 
years, have noticed Ayer's Bat

in advertised In all parts of the

let our D 
laprnded. and ac

re» uni et 1 until April, 
inized and selected

Heine, 72 Sydhky Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultât tor, by letter or in person will re

ceive prompt attention.
Téléphona- AM.

spake unto Mi «es 
ptlon. the a|.puln

I »lne
■ -hangs in the

The :*OOrcs
six months, 

been so
not H aaes. 
tlb.” Ihib

• brews, .Vise*

an nature 
eed ti bt-

strong.
increasedh/ all was <la«1. і DB4.H. I>. FRITZ,

SPBt IAI.IFT,

EYE, EAR, КОК'А» THROAT. 

Office: ви Нтіа.чкт "rtr., I'llR. вг PntaCESB,

8T. JOHN, N. В.
Hours—lirto 12 a, m.: 2 to b p. m. F>enlnea— 

Тиекіцу, Tburwlay ainl Maturalay,*.» to Ш

ШЛт. із
re. when the o«*n
It wee oelhal, by 

Mill corns 
Ul tbs last half of March 
ball of Л psil, the

The masitbe l.-gan 
and hsece did not

• HWISSpUS’l SS»C'iy with аавг В»а»іЬв, 
but «aiUal In différant years. "Tbs be
ginning of months/' t • at W, "Th« first 
sms.th aaf tbe yrar,” as la immeclately 
siplatnsd l bs rsltgl. »s year begins 
at this time, but the civil ) ear still be 
g an lit Tier l, about lbs first of

• if the year m

ronifl Into 
lbs Uts> It
I*.mis nearly
•mH >as our K aster

•ly' Toronto Convention. Г In 
h«t C. W. BRADLEY.Arrangements ss to route, rateя and 

ration» are practically completed. 1. *ok 
fur announcements In this column next 
week, and before June 1st a circular 
containing all desired information. In 
the meantime kindly report to tran
sportation lea lets the names of your 
proepfctire delegates.

If you can arrange to attend the 
convention you will surfly be pleased 
and profited by all that /on sec and 
hesr. Many denominational lead 
will be prisent: many of jour friends 
will be at Toronto, you will return "re
freshed in body ana mind."

possible the Maritime delegation 
will be kept together during the journey 
both going ana comirg. But stop-over 
privileges will be granted and a 
can be made > s laie as Sept. 15.

There is a growing senti ment in 
of a picnic trip. It і

Myou remem 
man who 

momentous 4
MONCTON, N. B.

Oeos-A'or. Main ami tkselhrd ЯЄПObed 
Bible, I

ated the solemn idj motion, “Keep 
commandments ; ' lor scarcely had the 
echoes of Blnai'e thundering» died 
away, when ".Iteue, t 
New Covenant " took 
and. instead of annulling the ok) code, 
set it to new music, and In a symphony 
of love, chanted It forth to future ages.

And now, as one wl 
ing interest in "the

I would L„_
eaitily 1 do com mend that 

pastor who led oil the Juvenile d 
meut. Oh, if all t nr pastors catuld but | Xysr*a 8a 
e.tlra.1. the Imporueoeol ««lllng Inlo , „„„ 

uch with the children of their charge, j ,
>w immeasurably greater would ne y ' \

/j-іг success. Wny, my friends, if you J' ...

educate tne chi Idea, and ever nu*: »" '« »h“ «,ю<1 “ d,J'"
. '"Eht. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

of' the Net’. Pr.perwlby Dr.J.C. Ay«kOo^Low«U.ll-a.

from Ge: 
h all the

JA8. V. MOODY. M. D.
ГОТ8ІСТАН W’RGKOH AHI) ACCOUCHEUR, 

omc* ані* нючпгяге:
Oorner Oerrt»li ain.l Urey HU.. WI MmiK, ЯА

LL8
f ectlve

HOTELS.
H CD hfsl CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HAIJKAX, N R.
Corner of Oranvllle ami f'rlnee Mtrwta F.a> 

trance—aS Oran ville Htrrrt.
This locailam l* crm vmlml ami plawnant. AU arrangement» are tor the romfttrt of «інше.

Мім A. M. Vatboh, Prnprterlrls.

rtti to future ag 
ho feels a oodsuP<

ret
ent ” 1tSDAY, probable 

ureil and
that route will be so arran 
meals on the road may beproctire 
prepared at a nominal price. tot

li intending delegatee have suggre- fao 
tions to ( lier and preferences to state, 
will they do so within the next week. 
Your lea 1ère will do the very best they 
can, but they would rather be advised 
now than daring the return fro 
convention.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
RORTII SIRE KING StfUARK,

8T. JOHN, Njl.
E. COWMAN. ProyrMoV.

Terms—gl ,«1 per «їжу. I hl« ho«rl І» гогнітаяаа 
on strict ly Та-т|»-гн|:іч- i.rl net pire. Every ЄВ»
tent I on paid In guretir comfort.

-IER.
th-ir succ

I JOB
educate the children, and ever 
o’vedieuoe to God the central the

Here is a copy of pcst-card recently 1 was mnoj interestid 
to baud : some time since, a report

бгммЕ (•ЩЕ f. e. i. 8upt. of juvenile temperance work in I Cure»others, will euro you 
M») S 1894 ' the neigbuting republic In it she re-1

Dear Bi o ' latts how, in addressing a company
We exnect to send as delegates to little. people, she drew from them by 

Tcronto B. Y. Г. Г. Convention, Mice, quolioo. ihrir ide.1 of ihc e-illol ih. __ .
Eu. B.li^r and In. Hooper, »nd the »«d On. ij «*ed : “Wb., Me |W| Û |»c
pa,ter. Will vou kiodly Bend circul.re У"Ч boy* and gtm Itoiog to do .boot ITS U HI \/ 1 w 
if von have thtm’ H?' "Keep it a-going, one very lit- I
' * Yours very truly tie fellow promptly answered. “Keep suffering with weakness and

В. H. Bentley. ^™h° Ш“>

sent l<> reply To btr qurstion ; “And what I nourishment to babies,should 
ecre* good will that do?” came his ready | tak© 

answer: * Oh ! the Loyal Temperance
Legion are growing up, and the bad J J w
people will die olT, then, we ll all be |

Now, th»t boy had a wis» head on 
him, wiser by a long way than a good м w •
many adults we might name, and he i—d » » I r* |
uttered a nrjfound truth. And as with Л1 A M V/l A
the L. T. L so with the B. Y. P. U., in- МШШШШШ/ЯШШЯШШШЯЯШШШШ*

th= Cream of Cod-liver 0,1 
unfruitful members will drop oil", and and hypophesphites. It will 
ЙК Г Æÿ,bM:“gp..°cSd give them strength and make 

mt mberehip. ' M. M. V. | their babies fat. Physicians,
tho world over, endorse It.

Don't be deceUed bf Substitutes!
Scott * Bourne. Belleville. AH DruesUte. «k- A Si.

ER TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
If yon want a OOOH MEAL ..r LUNCH «■ 

yuair journey null at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, Me ADAM,
Meal» and ІлтгЬге wrvH on arr'val of aU 

train*. RuHitn» Air inmela-tit kiureta will alen Ml 
provided fa.r IIhw who wt.li t 

Don’t pare with.ait nulllnw.

’cl

I Square,
N. B. S

J. TABOR, l*roprtelor

T IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St.. Si. John, N.BDesired information was duly 

Bro. Bentley. Will pastors and secre
taire kindly foil jar example of Hum 
meaeide and plan, now, to send repre-

TXAVID MITCtlfcl.l.. Dralrr In '«THTER», 
FRUIT. I’A.WTHY, Ar. Maul* at all Ік-ет. 

Hot Dinner* from 12 to*. Ftr-t-olare In every 
partleular. Ire Cream a apn-ialiy.A- H. Сніги an, 6t. John.

MAKE THICHDECHA Few Words In Reference to
out spot." “A male." As taking the 
place of the male first born of Israel. 
f « if tho first ytar.” "A ytarold ;" lit., 
“the son of a year , ' bccaos - it wss u-1 
till then that it react.ea the full, froth 
vigor of life.

TAtrd. Hove Hkuoion. ' Every man 
a lamb . . . a Utnb for a house,” so 
that only the mt inhere of one family or 
family circle should unite, and not an 
indiscrimlnai

“Loyalty to Christ in all things and 
at all times.” What a beautiful motto, 

few words mean so much, 
what must the organization be that has 
adopted such a motto ?

To every unprejudiced person the В 
Y. P. U., with tue exception of the 

itielf. is one of tie grandest, if 
grandest, of all organizations 

now In existence. With Christ *e its 
foundation stone, this building has 
grown. One stone after another has
been placed in position and as each Bunyan preaching one day said to 
worker >m<s to the front, the- stone he his people : "When you have your
•• -rrles beats the inscription “Loyalty conscience sprinkled in the blo.d of I ----------------------------------—---------------
to Christ.” In the beginning of the Christ, wnen you have an entrance .,T .
work there were those who said, Tt will into the holiest and have libeity in П A fi R A IN і & LU 
f*U." Tne few years that have paesed prayer, remember me.” This request I ** ■ *** Ul,nn * ^ '“w* 
since then have shown us that u has is lasnioned after Paul’s mauner.

CASTS,.ОМ»*» WA»,10,».
are united in serving the greai Master- to pi ay for him. No direct miraculo jb BV8LNK88 W 4661)88, 
builder. Day after day new worktrs call by Chi tit to this ministrv, no ..... .,..k
are a<ldtd and su- h will be tho cascud- high apostolic commission lilttd him ПАЗії-них nuiuias, 
til wc render to Uol an ec-junt o: our above the necessity and aid of the I BANCOR B166IK8. 
work. prayers of the ssdnts. The ability, the rnoxiNG B16G1KS.

No one will ever know all the blc»s- zeat, steadims» and success ol his min
is that have followed the organiitliun letry was greatly due to the prayers of PÜHKAT0XS of every description, 

оГоиг young people. Chur, hn or ce the’church for him. FAMILT T.AKK1A6KS of all Minds; also
cold and almost inactive have been Tbero seems to bo a lack in reerg- 
aroused to asenseuf theirduty. llomts niziog and urging this rigbt-haud • 
have been brightened bfcausd 01 us in- poser. Ihere is a seeming e-lt satti- 
fiutnee, tmd above all, <1x1 has been cienry and independency in our wray 

і tied. Toe motto of our Cnristitii of doing things. It looks to us as if 
Iture Course, "We study that we m *y this demand emphasized betok 

serve." has been an inspiration to many inability and discounts our talent. A I»r«e ltock eonsuntly on hand u> select
a disheartened soul. It has smoothed We do not hesitate to assert that as ,m"
down the rough pieces and led on to spirituality prevails, and the appri proroptly ,lu‘Dlifd 10

шof^ЙС! „
sparkles with enthusiasm and contains are sure that as gcdtincss and true Main Street -- Woodstock, N.B. 
en ugh intellectual food to last us our views of the so ireesof pulpit power de-1 p- O- B°* iao-

time. As young B*ptis1s we should cline in the preacher and people there
oud of the position that we nc will he less and less of r. quests for

hive rot reached this jr*/er from tho pulpit, ana the rt-
pieition by sitting і 1 an easy chwir, spouefs from the pew will be feebler 
out through tho patient, jæraeveiiug still till thfy cl se entirely.
efforts of Christ’s comeraLfd children. The spiritual benefit from pulpit to I 1 9

We have mentioned only a few a if pew and the sympathy between them ", J
tho benefits derived from our organizt- must be kept up.hy prayer. 1 he preach- ^Г’гАУТДІХ IHIllh
lion. It is needless to mention more er who Joes not nave tne prayers of bis omx>otr-uto
because the wt.rk speaks f..-r itself. It i*eople will do ihem but little good, COPYRIGHTS»

y on that work. We Closet prayer for the preacher will pra- CAN I OBTAIN A patent f For a 
because it has pare the preteber to deli vtr the sermon BWn dkco.f5boeh»ve "td

and prepare thehnsror to rfcsive it. «S,'в.ЬлнГ-sfeo"‘it
Good preying in the pew willmtke go <1 formation eoocerotne l*ntenta and bow to ol» l«»o£t»g m Ike polyil.-агйі»» A,I-

mnee Patents uUten through Mann * Co. rerelve
1 Sf estai noSiealntbe ecleatlSe Æsasrfeaa. sad 

thus are brought wlatoly before the public with
out oost to the inventor. This sntendfd paper, 
tressai weekly, a. to* ant I y illustrated, has by far tbs

------- - I ISBSiMt etrculattou of any sotsaUSe work In the
James says we shall be judf,el by the "'•iutlUre Bdïooovmôothïy.<|iBôa?aar!r^Sinele 

of liberty. The most frightful | 
judgment in the world is the judgment
of liberty. You three men are eff en а І nsw УоикГзЗі bmoauwat.

ATTRACTIVE!Guarantee»

His place.
V. HALVATION of Bki.ievsrs —V. 18.

“The Blood a token.” A sign; not to 
God, but to you, as showing your faith 
and obedience. It wss one of those 
tests, very simple aid unobtrusive, 
which often come into our lives by 
which our - future is decided. “The 
plague shall nut destroy you.” Three 
who had faith to put this sign on their 
doorposts wtre not touched hy the do 
str tying angel. Thi'ir Mtlon was a 
sign that they believed God, ai d were 
willing to obey Him. Co 1 did not wish 
any to suffer. If the KgyptUcs had 
been willing to obey, they to * could 
have been saved.

A neat J у «ІЄНІ» nail pew !» гікчфег in price 
and I*Sr more atlrsidiva* than «чи* with a in* 
oCglne-r tarvwl wa-rh" * au It. We havr revenu 
ntre dwlgn* which wa- [така- np in aHRkreetVE church 

not the
Mere on application.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
ST. JOHN, X.B. W'

iTON, WHO

I USE

Bunyan’e Request.e comp
1. ‘ If the househo _

That is, if there are not enou 
in the lamll 
“Him and 
assigns ten as t 
Paschal company, and twenty se not 
uncommon (“Wars of the Jews, VI.,
8). “A«cording to bis eating.” Esti
mating, that it, how much each might 
be fairly expected to eat. Jtiawcrthy 
of notice that, as the chosen nation is 
carefully traced by revelation hga-kto a 
holy family, so the national festival did 
not ignore the family tie, but const- 
crated it. The first ordinance of the 
Jewish religion was a domestic service. 
Never wss a nation truly prispero 
permanently strong which did 
cherish the sanctities of home. Ace 
Rome failtd to mist the barbarians, 
not because her discipline had degen
erated, but because evil habiis in the 
home had ruined"her population.

Fourth. Tint Test of Faith. <i. "Ye 
shall keep it up.” Tne Hebrew implies 
that it was to be kept with grtnt care. 
Keep it away from the fields, apart 
from the flock. "Until the fourteenth 
day. ’ It was oiEthe evening of the 
fourteenth day that the moon was lull, 
since the month b< g an with the new 
motn. “In the evening.”
“between the evenings;" Le., from 
time the sun begins to decline to that 
of its 1 ull setting, es y bet ween three and 
six o’clock.

7. "And they shall take the blood.” 
The blood is the life, and typifUs the 
blood of Christ, who gave his life lor 
us. The bio ;d, the 0 ntre of the phy
sical being, flowing from the heart, ex
presses the love that gives ils best, its 
life for others. ‘'Strikert і on the two side 
posts.” By means of the hyssop branch. 
This was dot e as a mark of saf 
token of deliverance,

id be too little.” 
ogli ;

y to eat a whole lamb 
bis neighbor. ' Josephus 

he least number lor a J. & J. D. HOWE,•ast
nd MaeaTectervr» of HOUSEHOLDNG FURNITURE!—H A H C r АСТГII KltH OF—

)WDER succeoui

Ciirikt out Passjveii. (I) Wd are 
in bondage to sin anil Satan—hard 
masters. (?) Jesus Christ, the Lamb 
of God, was slain in our stead. (3) All 
that apply this sacrifice will be saved. 
(4) For laith in Jesus .'a the test of obe
dience and consecration. Thos-i who 
would not apply the blood to tHeir 
door-posts thereby proved that they did 
not believe and did not obey <ixl.

VI. Thi. Pebi’ETUAL Memorial.-'V.
day . . . ftr a mem- 

ordinance to help them to 
remember <lod’s mercy. It would lead 
them to love and worship God, to trust 
Him. to be grate ul and obedient, to 
realize in every troub e that He was 
able and willing to save. God knew 
that men ever need such memorials. So 
Jesus bade His disciples, "Do this in 
remembrance of me.” “A feast by an 
ordinance forever.” It continued till 
Christ the Passover was slain for us, 
and remains still in the Lord's Supper 
our memorial of the Lamb ol God ft -i- 
ever. The Lord's Supper was instituted 
in connection with the Passover, and is 
to the disciples of Jesus what the Past 
і ver was to the Jews.

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES,

washstaSds, EU

•anile Wtrb « I.KR.M VIN S-T..M VSONIC BVLDIXH
Kalis and PIN68 In ever) style re-

EAST **D UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N В•LEER A CO.
riLLS, N. St

We guarantee quality and price second tofS14. "Tnis 
orisl.” An

ens our uone- NEW GOODS
at maxlerats

Gentlemen’s Department.
*r King Str»»l

VTBW Lone Beret», Silk Hand»
IN Ssretk, V Brseee. І палі. П»
МЖ, Oereter Tare». Пгегеїа*
Merino Shirt» »a4 Dre were.

a
life
feel

Apr. lOtb, 1*4.
IN STOCK:

yPr ISigllMl AU-Uuo OcAlen la the Utaet eeytoe . are 
the "Darts” (Peser, Тш»-« on) тЛ " The awret • 
(Гарте, Steading) Cuban.

We
bv

re f Ilf m re

Manchester, Rohertscn & AllisHAY.
Wool, 50-Liye Agents-50

WANTED In New NnraWtok, Fere Ere*» eed ». 
В Ulead, kstti ге «те reattos seed la ere

e'StsssSBe

That stout man was made by K D C.
He was lean, bnk, gkomy anddyspfp- je for us to carry 
tic. You see him now cheerful, happy, most not think that 
contented and stout. Do yon envy him? reached such a height that no w we can 
Yiu can be like him. I se K. D. V. stop. We cannot do so. Every worker

lamilies. ‘Upperdoorposts,” or lintels. о.ГЛмпГ® U uprightly Madame gslber at Toronto. You remember our 
The part of the door-frame which lies success at Chicago last year, how the
across the door-poets, ovtrheid. ‘ Strike All throat aid long troubles from a battle was fought, the banner won? 
it." This wss * their” part of the work, simple coogh to incipient consumption Cannot we bring it back again this 
as the saving them was God’s par), are easily cored by Dr. Wood’s Norway year? “We study that we may serve,” 
God did not need to see this, in order to Pice Syrup. and also that we may win. Following

of the Atlsy,

“є У, a 
that the destroy

ing angel, when passing through the 
Und to slay the firstborn of the Fgyp.-

J0H1Y. w a.

ü LIGHT The Llw of Liberty.m тшттlaw

btfENTs

Ш

SARSAPARILLA



1ШЯС, Гш.-сгк' 
J'iHN. N. В.

OFFICEN»-* і t

VHMWWWnNS InUmdSd for the |«|*er 
«ililr—niit w> ііи- KUltor. Ail.eommi 

il| r*-t>TI-nr? Ut wivsrtlstn*, bust tira» or 
I» «Uürewed to tint Buotmtaa:

- for llie M intliU A 50 V1.41TOR 
V. n. noter. t."wbeu»t t* by ri!•■<•*.<1 reft

o-«t»tMwil tetter; nUierwtw 
iwtv'r Ai-ltnowlolymrolof the 

ці-hU г' mil-
Uir risk of I hr

Ipt of mowey will I* *» nt
. ut»l tie- dele oti

*51 t o-The M *№**<»**« AMD
ні і euiwrilwr* until 

• nwl vr«L Hiiurntn*the

etieueot «
ViolToN will te

ll notfcw. All srn-er

™T,l - le discontinu*<L 
ter made provided 

are given No 
!«w the oLB eddree le

4

Messenger and Visitor.

«bee paid alible ihlrty days, •! 30.

ft Mrf. Bt.Al-K. - • ■
J. II. MAV50NN», - Buell

Messenger *nd Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, M KY 23, 1004.

V the сяиасн extension move- 
MEET AMOBU ENGLISH 

BAPTISTS

Included among the. Etglleh Baptist 
Annlrmiary Meet Inga woe the ( butth 

The attendon* tf lierai'<n Hoirtr, 
ümb tbti m<Hirg ia add n;4 to bave 
Ьі-r » aa lstge m me h< ped for, hut that 
rout'd і".I liatt t»e«$ u*iog to any I vkuf

in the a|i«tit»n 
M«a«ra. hhaktepeare. (ireenbmigh and

jeKt Id * way which must have air u gly 
held il-- attention uf hie audierce. The
aim of l»e Sreirty, we gat lor, ia to ri 
tend Baptist influence in Greet "Brit tin 
їм twlabliah BapUa. cbtirchca atxl build 
chain 1* where *ytab.e opportunitt-e 

imdfrtaktnga are pr<emii°«t.
•upp er, wouldThe wui і tie all- 

properly ft tm a part ot the І Гине Mu 
aii-u Nx*iflty’a jw«k. hut whether L< 
cauee,that а юЬіу haa cot
er.tly ei tcrpriiinv '< for <<ther шарни», 
the » xter.aion work baa heed underlain n 
by a aeparate vrgadiziliun. Rev. J. If. 
Bhaktepeore, a oMÜparitlvrly young, 
mar. but one wh<ee ability la bring! tg 
him to the front, baa been V lradrr in 
this txtenah u m ;vt punt, and haa 
thrown Uireeelf into It with much 
energy. Mr. i-hakeapeare, who «ai the 
з і ret speaker at the meeting alluded to 
above, said that hie woids were to take 
the place of a aecritary'a report, lie 
described dc-me of the cxpetiercea of 
himseif and Mr. Gretnhough on their 
Church E.xt*-nsion travels. Tiny had 
visited •-’•3 towns in the North, their 
usual experience being that Ihrv were 
looked upon when they arrived with 
suspicion, and were told all sorts of 
reasons why they could get nothing 
there ; but before they lelt they bad 
stirred the enthusiasm of the people by 
‘good Baptist words,’ and there "were 
most liberal responses. The fund stood 
now at V.t.OflO. Hu warmly acknowledg
ed the sympathy and help received 
from brother ministers. Raising each 
я fund was not impoverishing the 
churthee, but helpirg them. He ap
pealed to the wealthy members of the 
denomination, who, wi«h one or two 
exceptions, had liken no notice of this 
movement, to come forward and help 
it according to their means. He ap
pealed to the ministers not to take it 
for granted that the Baptists must fail 
in the towns. Within thirty years the 
Church of England bad transformed it 
self in the towns, and he believed within 
another thirty years the Baptist de
nomination could do the aame.

The lier. J. G. (ireenbough, M. A., 
Of J..ic<Bter, was the nut speaker. 
He is n e rl of a pessimist, and ac
cording to the hrtnuan ’t report of hie 
addrcaa be must be an exceed in^ly in
tereating and inspiring speaker. We 

a fvW eentenris : “1 have been 
reading lately about -a -me "of those 
tinu- which the fools and blind say 
were better than thews—ab.>ul tbcae 
dreary and despondent years of the 
eighteenth century when Christianity 
was half a(-ob girtug for its «xtitetic», 
and phibwophy was preparing «pt.ee 
for its burial, and р ал religi-m, Ukc 
Eli with heart ready to* break, Iremhl 
ing for the Ark .of God and painfully 

hie own ериарії lihaboa. 
ipiainl old DwiN Burgess 

ти І rarest Nee-< >uf •rmtit 
aat ' down by

f. Tn»-n

fathers. » as a 
thr dte- .al aap< > t --Г the t.hurcli that 
he wrote ' rtiete ia out much to Uv# 
Jot, but this la a g-»et ttçre for a < brie 
tlan roan p. die in,' U Hut «aalury, 
until Wealey'a days at least, it was the 
religions men who acre pesai» t* «.The 
wb de twelve bad become like Thomas
__d Were say lag Let u# g > atio that
we nsy die with Hun Trreljnlem 
was thee a disease ni the church. Now
we bare transferred that dys|>eptlc 
pUl-aopi.) to the w«rld of unbelief. 
You And It is reviews mad society jt 
nais and hovels, but sot in s ramose and 
sanctuaries aud l oioo saoettuga. It is 
cultured a kept і dam that niters Cassan
dra ptophsciie and gives forth owt-llks
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give the fair impôt 
used by all profi 
Josephus, when the 
signifying, to dip un 
to bathe or soikk.”

Bishop Wilson, of 
palian, says, "The 
with Him in baptism, 
cient form of admin: 
ordinance, still dir 
church, except wher 
the immersion or bu 
the whole person in 
example of the bu 
body of our Ixwd in 

William Smith, E 
Bible Dictionary, si 
perly and literally r 

Edward Roblnac: 
terial, trof. of The* 
noted biblical aoh'j 
о/ .Yew 1 filament th 
to dip in, to sink, to 

And a«> also the i 
graph* ra, Liddell an 
Cremer, Grimm au 
l edcbaptiaU, g Ivin 

the authority of 
in the world that ti 
ia unasaailable.

In the Episoopa 
J‘rayer, in the ritu 
directed на follows, 
infants : “He shall 
discreetly, or shall ;

In the ІИясірИпі 
Bjiiii-opiil ( 'hurch, 
Infante : “He aha! 
water upon it, or if 
in water.’’ The 
adult baptism ia aii 

Wesley himself і 
try immersed, but 
“more convenient” 

(jueen Elisabeth 
J533, but such hat 
ritualism that lode 
Queen Victoria wo 
copalians. 

і "bipman, N. В ,

Thomas Chalmers, t). D., Presby
terian, in his Lectureв on Лотам, page 
352, lays, "The original meaning of the 
word baptism is immersion. . . . 
Jesus Christ by death underwent this 
sort of baptism, even immersion under 
the surface of the

they otherwise would have taken. ;But 
all that is past. Hereafter every year 
the Arte department will furnish a good 
number of thoroughly furnished stu
dents, to the Theological department, 
and instead of having a theological 
det artment with here and there a well 
educated man among the students, 
the meat of the students, hereafter, will 
be well educated men. With this new 
Condition it is loped by this writerthat 
an increased number of Acadia gradu
ates will come to Toronto for their 
training in Theology.

I bare spoken of the Faculty. It is 
fitting that 1 ah-»uld apeak in |>articular 
of the work ol Chancellor Hand, 
liste of the Mai ill me Provinces know 
in what a school he haa been trained, 
and what hit executive gifts are. That 
he haa not spared hlmaeif during thtse 
years in which he has been connected 
with McMeater, all who know bis 
energy and enthusiasm will be certain. 
His appointment as Chancelh* gave 
him the opportunity to carry out hie 
plar - muge fully than ever . and he has 
done ft r McMaster what 1 believe could 
not be done by any other man, and 
what, while It la recognised and ap
preciated now, will be mure appreciated 
twenty-fire years from now than today. 
The severe attack of Шш-as by which 
he was pre иtrated some week* ago, 
made it seem certain that we v mid not 
be present at the closing; but to the 
surprise of all, he recuperated auffici- 
ently to take his place, and though 
prohibited by hie physician from mak
ing any extended address, he waa 
able to guide the many details of 
the exercise* in a manner which 
won the admiration of all. The warm 
place which he has in the affections of 
the atu lents waa shown by outbursts of 
applause whenever hia name was men
tioned by the speakers. It is the con
viction of many that, by hie gifts acd 
past training, Ur. Rand was brought to 
our educational kingdom for such a 
time as this.

The Baptisti of Canada are now singu
larly well equipped educationally. It 
remains fer us to appreciate and use 
wisely our possessions. The two uni
versities—Acadia and McMaster—are

The first four academic years are now 
concluded, and all our Dominion 
educational world knows how these 
questions have been answered. The 
answers have been favorable bey -nd 
anything which the most sanguine 
anticipated. The first class to graduate 
in Arts from McMaster University 
numbered sixteen ; thirteen young

the fir*. for studiousneee, earnestness of 
purpose and loftiness <f ideal», and 
among the number there are several 
who have done work of a very high 
order, winning the highest praise from 
the examiners -not ounected with 
thi ir own

who do not think it necessary to reject 
“alien baptism.”

cries in the night and paints with Inrid 
<• dors the reign of democracy and with 
pitchy black the coming corruption uf 
morale and extinction of faith. It is 
they who say that the night is coming 
on, beexuse alas I they have the dark
ened heart. All pur songs are of the 
morning. Like the Israelites, we jour
ney to sard the sunrise. We expect a 
bright tomorrow and all the promisee 
do travail with a glorious day of grace.” 
It was because he believed in the 
splendid opport unities'of advance that 
he believed in this Extension more 
ment, and he believed in its certain 
success.
thick of all the most

"We have many times answered the 
question now again proposed to us by a 
Missouri correspondent, when he asks 
for u ir ‘views in regard to what is call
ed alien baptism ” “Is it tin lit?" he 
asks, “is it good?” By “alien bap- 
tirm" is of course meant baptism, that 
is, immersion, by other than Baptist 
ministers. With, a view to meet the 
wishes of our correep* 
once more state these points. 1. The 
definition of baptism as given in the 
Articles of Faith most commonly 
ad -pled in Baptist churches i« as fol
lows : “Wo believe tba‘. Christian bap
tism is the immersion in watet of a hr 
Uever, into the name of thé Father,and 
Sod, and Holy Ghost, to show forth, in 
a solemn and beautiful embbrn. our 
faith in the crucified, burled, and 
risen Saviour, with its ettect in our 
death to sin and r-surrretion 
to a new life." The Phila
delphia Confession of Faith utus 
the same language in substance. Tn<ee 
who reject wool je called "alien bap
tism” would make t is article r»ad, m 
one place “immersi m by a Baptist 
minister.” It is clear that this added

ground, whence he 
soon emerged sgain by HU resurrec
tion. We by being baptized into His 
death, are conceived to have made a 
similar translation. In the art of de
scending uader the water of bap
tism to have reeigntcl an old life, aud 
in the act of ascending to emerge into 
a second or new life.”

men and three you 
sixteen have been

mg women, 
distinguished

will
The

Dean Buohope, Episcopalian, says, 
1 The ctremony of immersing the body 
of the baptlziKl In water, représenta 
the burial of a dead |«rso і under*

Thomas Mant* n D. I> , Preebyterlen, 
in hie World vol. II., sermon on Rom. 
ti t pige 16. “Baptism is a putting 
In and taking out of tbe water, or a be
ing buried with an h 

M. B. Riddle, D.

In the towns, in the very 
perplexing social 

problems, they wtre called imperative-' 
ly t«> < arry on the Lord’s battle. There 
wrs hardly a large town in the king
dom where the Biptists had kept pace 
with the growth of population. To 
know it was to have a feeling of shame; 
but to know it and to sit sli;l was either 
cowvrdly or criminaL They must not 
forget the rural churches, which had 
been tbe nurseries of their denomina
tion. If they neglected them their 
bl xxi would be upon their heads. But 
waa there a rural pastor anywhere who 
would say that sdl their surplus energy 
must be expended in keeping alive per
ishing churches ? To 
«Repair. It was writing 
ai d Uslament. But he believed their 
movement in the towns would injure 
neither their village churches 
fureig і missions.

• UeL. David Davies, . fatten mg Mr. 
(•reenhough on the subject Of Gh 
Extension mid, < iar motto might well 
Ьч i**t*nsi«m or extinction. There is 
ni standing still. The law of life Is 
that there must.be grçwth or decay. 
Wo must not, be aaid, take too nay a 
view of * or d«-in minational prospecta. 
He fully agreed with Mr. Ureentnmgh 
in all that lie aaid," bu‘. not, perhaps, 
with the '«.OBStruCtion that thigh 1 be 
pu upon one pari. He repudiate! 
pessimism. YtS, an 1 we must also be
ware of optimism, 
takes such a, b«pr 
nomination as the statis ire will not

Bab
university —who have paoeed 

upm their papei*. And as for the 
public attention and interest won by 
McM»*terrthe closing ext roses gave 
the most satisfactory evidence that the 
University will have no need to take 
an apologetic attitude in the presence 

any institution of learning In the 
Dominion. Among those who were 
prtsent at the closing exercises, as 
warm friends of McM rater, were some 
who four years ago were either indlller- 

doubtful, or hostile ; but con-

»f to rise."pe
, Professor incondition is not required in articles <>f 

faith used in our Bxntist churches. 2. 
We think this detinltion sa to what 
< nslituten valid baptism euil'n lent, 
the reason that it covers what jscRarly 

• essential in the ordinance, as «lescribed 
in the New Testament. We recill no 
place, In either the Gospels or the 
Epistles, where specific direction is 
given as to tcAo shall administer baptism.

Should i'. he thought that inferential 
Hirectii’m is found in the terms of the 
» • real Commission, in view of the1 faut 
mat the [letsons immediately addressed 
in it 4were to be preacueis of the 
gospel , the inference Would be good only 
so far as to limit administration to 
thiec who ore such preachers, with 
nothing to suggest oth< r qualification 
than that they should he true Chris
tian miniaters. Whether even this 
limitation < all be inferred, however 
(1*pends upon the question whether 
Commiasitui was meant fur the twelve 
diaciplts and their euccesors in the 
giejM-l. or for the church as a whole, in 
every age uf the wiwht. 4. rio far aa w< 
know, baptism in the apostolic age 
was a«lmini»t*red by ministers of the 
- і -

"(l ms the Intendul usage; with a view to 
"prutrt ti on of the oidiname against 
abuse, that this form i t service sbouRi 
be s<- llmiuvl. We believe that it 

mi-l be. Even so, h«iwever, a true 
«fission of faith in llaptlam should 
accounted euihcirat, *ht i ever ma*lc, 

with an accredited minister ol Christ 
as the oilmlnlatratoi As such we re
gard ministers of all *\ angelical de 
hominalioLs by whale ver namecallod. *

TbeokglcBl Seminary, Hartford, a 
Oongregationadst, in the International 
Itevision Commentai і/,- Romans, p. t»J ; 
“That the custi uuof baptizing by im
mersion is alludetPTe is generally ad
mitted, but the emersion le as signifi
cant as the immersion."

J. A. W. Neander, an ecolesioatioal 
historian of world wide reputation, in 
bis l.i/soj CJirist says, “As John's fol
lowers were entirely immersed in the 
water, so the Messiah would immerse 
the souls of believers in tbe Holy 
G hew*,.” And again in his Church His
tory, vol. I„ p. 310. “In respect to the 
form of baptism, it was in conformity 
with the original institution and thé 
original import of the symbol,perform
ed by immersion, as a sign of entire 
baptism into the Holy Spirit, of being 
entirely penetrated by the same.”

11. Olshausfn, D. D., Lutheran, in 
hie Biblical Commentary on the Xew Tes
tament, vol. I., p. 272, “The one part of 
the actien—the submersion—repre
sents its negative asp 
ing away of the old man (Rom. G : -4), 
the other—the emersion —denotes its 
positive aspect, viz , the appearance of 
the new man.”

for

vinetd by the logic ■ f fact!, they have 
frankly admitted tb< ir mistake, apd 
henceforth McMasti r will knowsay that spelt 

their last will sturdier friends then they. A city is 
not a favorable place to awaken enttiu 

* The people are somewhat
і tded by the constant round of public 
meetings. But no one could have at
tended the ulising exercises cl McMas
ter without feeling that the great 
audience assembled was made up of 
people who word intensely and sympa
thetically interfiled in the proceed
ings. This was shown on ^Tuesday 
evening when representatives of tbe 
graduating 
Theological 
•■•says , on Wednesday evening when 
<'surge Dana lt.audman, D. D., L. L. 
D .deliver*^ the Baccalaureate sermon 
to a large and delighted congregation ; 
on Thursday afternoon when at the 
< '«illation word* of jubilation and 
thanksgiving and hope were ypoken by 
young and old; and on Tbuiaday even
ing when in the crowning meeting of 
all the degrees were publicly conferred.

Tbe degree of B. A. was conferred 
upon tbe sixteen menti «ned above ; В. 
VU. upon three, and diplomas in the 
English Tneologlcgl Course upon five. 
Tile sight of twenty-four graduates re
ceiving their diplomas from out young
est Canadian ОДІТІ rsi'.y waa lull <.[ in
spiration and promise. The degree of 
M. A. in course was confetre«l upon 
Miss Blanche Bishop and Miss Mary 
Daniels, teachers at Moulton.

th* ir

Z
« losses of the Arte and
departments read their

ect, vis., the tak-
1 hiring >the past 

been added to the i 
The social and 
interesting. Four 
belonged to the No 

Every year about 
people, more young 
men, come to Fret 
training. They ar 
church, and the ch 
to them. If they 
sickness there is ax 
with a good raatror 
open to receive the 
cannot be givent 
—two sisters—fait 
institution. In th 
young ladies atta 
fever enjoyed the 
hospital. Another 
esteemed, Miss 
Canaan, met with 
overturning of a el 
kept on her bed all 
a few weeks ago st 

Death has b< 
city for the 

Some members 
been taken aw «у. 
a sister aged and b

remembered in 
and the mission! 
James C. Turner, 
member of the ch 
business life had

**j>ecially when it 
ful view uf out de-

Єjustify, They are optimists who think 
we or.* gttdbg on tery well as w«->are. 
Tbrre was а «їмУ of a msn who was 
exceedingly fond <>( cherries, and in 
order 1«> ни-геаал' ht* »n му ment he pnl

see through that the cherries might 
в--< m as big aud tempting aa 
There are some mtii in our 
t-ion, he said, who are ver> fond of put
ting on those g later s, and' м a result 
they .think that everything Is excel-. 
-lent as it is. As a d« nomination, Mr. 
Dréter held, the Baptists < I England 
had too largely 1i«t their «spr it d* < orpi, 
and iu rainy instances their distinc
tive principles were held too loosely. 
There was need to re-affirm them ami 
to spend more energy ifi an effort to 
extend them.

John Davenant, D. D., Ixird Bishop 
of Salisbury, Episcopalian, Commentary 
on Lolosxiam, vol. I., p.*-Hl : "This bur
ial of the bexly of. sins, or of the old 
Adam, is significant in baptism, when 
the person t:> be baptized is let down 
into the water ; like as the resurrection 
is when he is raised out.” ‘ This (the 
ex; reesion, ‘ Ye are also risen ’) is the 
second effect of baptism, which is 
shadowed forth when the baptized per
son, after immersion in water, is drawn 
out of it.”.

happily linked in sympathy, and are so 
far apart geographically that there can 
never be any unhappy rivalry between 
them. McMaster has reason to prize 
and love Acadia, for Acadia gave to 
McMister not only her chancellor, but 
also Dr. Welton, who is bestowing the 
richest yeais of his life and the choicest 
stores of his cultured mind upon her 
students ; and Acadia, as the pioneer, 
Baptist University established in the 
old province by the sea, cannot do 
other than rejoice over the success of 
her younger sister in this great pro
vince by the lakes.

McHasUr Commencement

The cordial wnrtls -
Master l plvetelty. whicb appeared in 
the Mx.i'fc.M.ki
warmly appreciated by the friends of 
Mr Master who live in this neighbor 
hood. It is but nat ml that Maritime

n.iminaJ
YlsiVOB lately, were

Baptiste, who are rich in the 
ot Acadia University, and 
tory which it haa made during 
more than half a century, should feel a 
keen interest in the educational work of 
their brethren in the Upper l’rovinces. 

-And on tiie part of all of them who have 
known by what patience acd struggles 

position has been 
it be that sympa-

Р«л
of t The degree of 1». Th. waa conferred 

upon Rev. lames McEwen and Bev. 
Albtrt T. Bowerly, pastors in the field. 
Tbe dtgree of D. D. was conferred hon
oris causa on Rev. John Dempsey, one 
oT the men whose ago and services link 
him with the fast vanishing generation 
of pioneers. Thirty-nine holding the 
degree of В. A. and nineteen holding 
the degree of M. A. from other univer
sities were admitted adevndemgrwlum, 
which makes it possible for McMaster 
to start out with a large Alitmni Asso 
ciation. The universities represented 
in this list were : Toronto, Acsuiia,Wel
lesley , Manitoba, Mount Allis m, Mc
Gill, WRst Virginia, New Brunswick. 
Victoria, Mercer, Harvard.

Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick, 
who was present Thursday evening, 
spoke cordial words of sympathy and 
encouragement, and Dr. McLennan, 
Principal of the School of Pedagogy, 
who^haa had special opportunities to 
know the quality of the work done by 
McMaster, not only congratulated the 
Faculty on the splendid success attain
ed, which was manifest to all, but 
stated that he had never seen better 
examination papers than had come from 
this year’s graduates.

In locking fok an explanation ot the 
conditions which have brought such 
early and great success to McMaster, 
we xball not err in referring it largely 
to the fine character and attainments of 
the Faculty and the genius for ad min
is ".ration possessed by the chancellor. 
God has shown His love for Acadia by 
giving to the Wolfville institutions 
noble, able and godly men, who, being 
totally free from the spirit of the hire
ling, have wrought patiently for 
the service of their day and 
generation. And now God has 
shown his love for McMaster by 
giving to her in these initial 
years, men whose peers are ndt easily 
found. Every member of the Faculty 
is distinguished for conscientious 
fidelity to his work. xnd several are re
cognised already as men of mark in 
their special departments. It has been 
a source of gratification to many that 
the strengthening of the Arts and The** 
ideal Faculties has gone on simultane
ously, ami that the quality of the in- 
•tru- tors and the Instruction in the 
Theological departments of McMaster 
today is each that our Canadian young 
men can come to Toronto with the con- 
ti denoe that they will fled here snperli r 
advantages. For some years the classes 
in theology have been mode tip almost 
entirely of pernors who had not receiv
ed an art training. This haa put Arts 
men at a disadvantage, since they were 
< uotpeUed to take a slower pace then

Paton J. Gloeg, D. D , Presbyterian, 
“For yourO. C. 8. W. foegelicalStwlirs, p. If, 

immersion into the water at baptism 
and your cm-rsion from it, is a figure 
of the resurrection of the dead.”

Pedobaptist Testimony.

It is well for Baptists to know that 
PeJobaptist scholarship of the highest 
order stands arrayed in considerable 
numbers with us on the question of 
baptism. An « scellent selection of 
these appeared recently in the Young 
J'eople's Union, of Chicago. With a few 
additional testimonies—all Pedobap- 
tist—they are reprinted for the readers 
of the MxsaxNOKK and Vihitoii. Out of 
the mouths of out opponents let the 
verdict be given.

The following occur chiefly in com
ments on Rom. G: 3-6; James Mc- 
Knight, D. D., Presbyterian. Epistles, 
Тої. I., p. 250- “The baptized person is 
buried under the water, as one put to 
death with Christ on account of sin,”

W. J. Conybeare and J. 8. Howson, 
Episcopalian. Life ami Epistles of 
Paul, vol. II., p. 169. “This passage 
cannot be understood unless it be borne 
in mind that the primitive baptism was 
by immersion.” And in Vol. I., p. 439 
“It must be a subject of regr 
general discontinuance of Ithis original 
form of baptism lias rendered obscure 
to popular apprehension some very im
portant passages of Scripture.”

Wm. Burkitt, another Episcopalian, 
on this passage also says, “This apostle 
alludes, no doubt, to the ancient man
ner and way of baptizing persons in 
those hot countries, which was by im
mersion.”

And again, Albert Barnes, a noted 
Presbyterian divine and commentator, 
says concerning it: “It is altogether 
probable that the apostle in this place 
had allusion to the custom of baptizing 
by immersion.”

A. P. Stanley, D. D4 Episcopalian, 
Dean of W<stminster and an authority 
of the highest rank in hia denomina
tion. Ia hie Christian Institutes, page 
9, he says, “Baptism was not only a 
bath, but a plunge an entire submer
sion in tbe deep waier, a leap as into 
the rolling *sa or the rushing river, 
for the moment the waves close over 
the bother's esd, and he emerges 
again aa from a momentary grave." 
Again on Baptism, page 24, he says,
In the вp<«telle age

centuries which followed, ft is evident 
that, aa a general rule, those who саше 
to baptism came In fall age. of tbeir 
own deliberate choice. The liturgical 
service of baptism was framed for full- 
grown oonvirte, and ia only by consid
erable adaptation applied loth» самої 
infants.”

Prof. Philip Schell", D.D., by general 
consent the leading Presbyterian schol
ar ot America, in Lange's Commentary 
on Romans, p. 202. “All commentators 
of note (except Stuart Л Hodge) ex
pressly admit or take it for granted 
that in this verse . . . the ancient 
prevailing mode of baptism by immers
ion and emersion is implied.”

J. P. Lange, D. D., Lutheran, Com
mentary on Romans, p. 2* '1, “It (baptism 
into Christ) means strictly to immerse 
into Christ that is, into the fellowship 
with Christ ” And again, in Matthew 
3:6; “And were baptized, immersed ia 
the Jordan, confessing their sins."

G.C. K 
in Halle
Theology, p. 490; “The image is here 
taken from baptized persons as they 
were immerged (buried), and as they 
emerged (rose again). So it 
stood by Chrysostom. Since immersing 
has been disused, the full significance 
of this comparison is no longer per
ceived.”

sent etropr<
re«anno

thy which belongs to the leUow-hip of 
sacrifice and suffering. It is true that 
the straggle here has not been like that 
which the friends of Acadia have

ng :
>t hiALIEN BAPTISMS. lai

Thi* is a subject much discussed 
atnoag Baptists in parts of the United 
States and occasionally it comes to tbe 
front here in Canada. Alien baptism or 
alien imm* reion is a term applied to 
the baptism of believers by adminis
trators other than Baptist ministers, as 
for instance, when the ordinance is ad
ministered by a Pedobaptist or a 
I lisciple minister. The question is, 
Does such baptiim realize the New 
Testament' idea of the rite and is it 
valid aa a condition of entrance into a 
Baptist church? Generally speaking, 
we suppose it is correct to say the Bap
tists of the South and Sonthwest answer 
tiiis questiou in the negative, holding 
that such baptism as that described is 
n't properly) New Testament baptism 
and should not be so recognized by Bap
tist churches. Тії ere are probably a 
good many Baptists even in the region 
of country where "landmark” ideas are 
most prevalent, who would dissent from 
Oils position. But this is the view 
which genera Лу prevails ; and it is also 
maintained by some that those 
churches which accept such baptism as 
.nlid a.-s >nworthy of the fellowship 
of the associated body of Baptists. 
Tirer** are vtbeis who, like Dr. Broadus, 
While they ad via*- against tbe reception 
lut » church fellowship of those who 
have nut received their baptism at the 
hands of a Baptist minister, still advise 
that the metier should not be magnified 
Vi the t stent of causing divisions in 
churches or be permitted to interfere 
with tire d»n« liilnatlonol fellowship.

Hu- Baptists of tbe Eastern, Northern 
and Northwiwtern States, generally 

dilieront view of Ibis

maintained, that is, a struggle due to 
inadequate revenues ; for, as )is well 
known, McMaster started with a very 
generous endowment. At Acadia, the 
gift of a million dollars would have 
solved nearly every perplexing prob
lem with which its friends have had to 
deal. But not so here. In Ontario 
the opinions of Baptists were divided 
from the first. Some were strongly at
tached to the Provincial University, 
and thought it unwise to attempt io 
establish a Denominational University 
which in і 
seek to ri

abroad, passed awn 
aged 78 years. H 
*3,000 to help pay
the church proper! 
that Mrs. Turner s 
it through her life 
her death the deb 
paid, then the $3 C 
Missions. It wil 
church to 
$3,000 go 
died very 
other children, an 
reaved huebind to 
long known in the 
Baptist family, is 
been numbered wi 
ing the winter. I 
dren feel hie loss c

Three hundred a 
been raised to pay 
cumulation of sev 
expenses in the ct 
is still about 32-' 
keeping up the ac 
by the church to t 
it is now the int 
so I belie 
and rale 
among the denom 
now embarrassed 
ing to the amount і 
church is praying 
among them.

Rev. F. D. Di

t

p, D. D., Lutheran, Prof, 
iversity, in his ChristianI'M

sense or degree should 
« >there believedival this.

that the denomination had no right to 
spend any part of its energy, thought 
and means on higher education. To 
complicate the problem, also, there 
came into conflict opposing ideas with 
respect to the proper location of the 
Arts department. Many wished to 
see Wccd*«tock chrsen, for reasons 
which were plausible and seemed to 
them convincing. Others preferred 
Toronto, for reasons which seemed to 
them conclusive, an<l which were Suffi
ciently plausible to win a majority of 
votes in the great Convention in which 
the matter was settled.

was under-

et that the

F. W. Farrar, D. D., Canon of West
minster, Episcopalian, in his Life and 
Work of Paul, part IL, p. 3G2 : * Th§ 
dipping under the water of baptism is 
his (the Christian’s) union with Christ’s 
death ; his rising out of the water of 
baptism is a resurrection with Christ.”

H. A. W. Meyer, Th. D., Lutheran, 
t'ritixil and Ereyetia! 1 ommentary on

ve. to pa 
$600 .

vol. I., p. 283 : "In the im- 
in particular, now am I be-

її aid all winter, 
crowned with si 
have been added t 
tiem.

coming buried with Christ ; and then, 
in the emergence, no w I rise to the new 
life with Christ."

These two things having been de
cided, namely, that an Arts course 
should be established, and that Toronto 
should be the headquarters of the Uni
versity bearing Senator McMaeti-r's 
name, the next thing was to launch the 
ship. This wee done four years ago, 
when work in Arts began at McMaster 
Hall.

F. A. Gu Tholack, 1). D., Lutheran, 
Commentary on Romans, vol. I., page 
310. “For the explanation of this fig
urative description і f the baptiamsd 
rite, it is necessary to call the atten
tion to the well known circumstance, 
that in the early days f the church 
persons, when baptize.!, were first 
plunged below, and then raised above

C. J. EUioott, Bishop of OVuioreter 
and Bristol, Episcopalian, in hia <7ois- 
mentarin, vol. II., page 11A ' There 
■eeme no reason to doubt that these ie 
an allusion to the going down (fcaudu 
ale) end the rising up (aoedusis) in 
Iraptiam.”

Patrick Fairbaim, D. D., Preeby- 
terlau, prof, in Free Church Theologi
cal Callage, Glasgow, in hit Hermine* 
Ural Manual, “Uddell end Scott iu their 
Lexicon, beyond gU reasonable deal*.

A man’s soul Is 
Last year's sue 

this year's fruit.
God doss not 

heaven any too

I«et Christ do t 
ns do the true tin# 

The more we ai 
the more we seen 

We should be 
- the finit du

and^eard Hi 
Let us try to dc 

« annot do great w 
The more we 

shall we lore sin. 
Believe that God 
Whole’er may co 

Turner's Falls,

•[Making, take a
subject, and bold that when a person 
is tmmetred <m a prufeeaUm of his 
< hnation faith by a recognized < hrt»- 
Uan mlnletei Is valid baptism, even 
though tire administrator of the rite ti 
nut a Baptist minis'er and It may be 
has not himself been Immeseed. This 
екю, we priât і ore, indicates the views 
and prs- lie* ol Canadian Baptiste for 
the m<et part In reference to this sub-

The m*«t sanguine of the friends of 
this advance step, as they realize their 
suoceas and their opportunity, rejoiced 
with trembling, and looked to the open
ing years with quite earnuahsolicitude 

How many studentsee шикни- 
would prefer McMeeter to the Prov
incial I ni reraity? What would be the 
quality of th 
the first сієм wm graduated what de
gree of attention and гмресі could be 
secured from the publie at luge, and 
especially from the Baptist [>ablicf 
These were nervous question*, and upon 
the answers to them, which the yearn 
would give, much muet depend.

and iu tbe three w«ithfirst students? When

jeet. In connection with this matter
sre will quote from tire Chicago Sland 
ard a short article which Я» forth Its 
own views upon the subject in 
which we suppose weald be pretty 
generally «-ndossed by those Baptiste

J

€
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. ie severed, and u I part with these 
churches, I, from my heart ol hearts, 
say, with Byron: “Farewell, brethren, 
farewell ever ; And if forever, Fare-ye- 
well." Qoi bless the held, and send 
help. 8. 0. KitvixR.

May 14.

Queens County, N. 8, Quarterly.

The Queens Co. Baptist Quarterly 
Meeting convened with the Liverpool 
Baptist church, at 2.30 p. ш.. May 15th. 
The attendance was not as large as we 
hoped for but the meetings were of an 
interesting character. The 
session was occupied with the presenta
tion of reports from the churches and 
Sunday schools, the reading of a paper, 
“Christian Missions,” by Miss Stead
man, of Mill Village, and of another 
paper prepared by pastor C. E. Free
man, “ Consecrated Money,” by pastor 
H. A. Qitlin. These papers were o: 
very excellent character. At the 
log session, pastor I. E. Bill gave an 
address on "The Benefits of Quarterly 
Meeting,” after which pastor H. A. 
Giflln conducted an evangelistic service 
of forty minutes, with which service 
the meetings closed. The place and 
date of next meeting to be arranged by 
executive committee.

H. A. GiFKte, Sec’ty.

It HurtsThe next meeting of the’!’. E. Island 
Baptist Conference will he held at Alex 
andria, June 4th and 5th. Will the 
churches pi 
may be represent

î.lenomlnational work, L a. Hums Missions, 
Foreign Мімі on*. Acadia University, Mini»- 
lerial Education, Ministerial Aid Fund, Grande 
I .lane Mission. Northwest Mission, from 
obnrebes or Individuals, etc.. In Mew Brune- 
wlck and Prince Kdward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, BV John, N. B., 
and all mon I ne tor the same work from Nova 

!» should be sent to Rev. A. Ooboon, Wolf- 
vllle, N. K Envelopes tor collecting funds tor 
denominational work can be bad on applica
tion to the above, or to the Baptist Book Room,

nothing that* tan U* washed nr
vb-.mvti—Pearlinc. I he purest

>ap і- m* safer—th<* jWfWMt 
is no cheaper. It is mort* 

» ,t. ctive than the strongest—
і: і . ;-i »i*e «•<>:•.• -nient than the

clothes

ppolnt delegate 
ea at this meeting.
H. Binti.ey, Sr c’y.

A meeting of the Aluuin;< Asa 
tlon of Acaaia Seminary, will be held 
in Alumn.-v hall, on Monday, June4, at 
2.80 p. m. There will also he a supper 
and re-union at 7.30, Monday, June 4,

ALm
\y.Ida F.

Sec’y Alamt;c Asscc’n.Diony.—Зіпсе last writing you we 
have again visited the waters when four 
believers in Jesus publicly acknowl
edged their Saviour in the ordinance of 
baptism. We begin special meetings 
this week at Upper Runaway, an otit- 
station. Brethren pray for us.

A. T. L
CuMBKBLAiih Bay and Range 

Co.—The Lord still continuée V 
our eflorts at this place. On 8 
the 6 th inst, Bro. Yeung and 1 
privilege of baptizing nine more happy 
helieyer*. And again on the 11th inst. 

luried four more with their 
is ordinance', and others are coming. 
> God be all the praise.

, 8. D. Ehvink.
Paiikshoro, N. 8.—We are having 

good times in Pan*boro and Diligent 
River, and the bird’s work is prosper
ing. Last Sabbath, 13th inst., two per
sons followed Christ In the ordinance 
of baptism. Next Sabbath, 20th inst., 
others are to put on Christ. It is said 
that the audience was the largest ever 
seen at Diligent River. God speaks 
loudly through His own ordinance. 
We will send J

la

tr>6 it ; common sense will
By request of several brethren the 

meeting of the New Brunswick Conven
tion will be postponed until Wednesday 
June 20th, at 7 :Ю p. m. This will al
low all who wish to attend the Acadia 
Anniversaries, also ti attend the meet
ing of Convention. It will also permit 
the delegatee from up the 8t. John to 
attend the Western Association on Fri
day the 23rd, on their return.

W. Е. McIntyre, Sec’ty.
of the P. E . Iv 

will be held

term on

Beware irs
Dykema*.

you an imitation, i-v i
, QBMDE

f a
Use

The Annual Meeting 
land Baptist Association 
with the church at East Point, com
mencing on Fiidsy, June ■-"Ah at 10 
o'clock a. m. Persons having charge of 
letters from churches will please for 
ward them two weeks pr# vious to mei 
ing to Rev, J. C. Sourr, Cavendish.

Акти vu Sim і wn, Sec’ty.
Bay View, May 12.
There will be (D. V.) a meeting of 

the Board of Governors of Acadia Uni
versity in the library of the College on 
Tuesday, the ôîh of June, at 4 a. m. As 
the Anniversary Exercises are held on 
Wednesday, the 0th, this year, the 
Board will meet also on Thursday, the 
7th, at 0 a. m. 8. В. Ккмгтох, 

Secretary ol Board.

I I bird in

Chnroh Letters to Associations, 
were mailed last week direct to the 
church clerks in the N. B. Eastern and 
Southern, N. 8. Western and Central 
and 1’. 1$. Island Associations. If the 
clerk has not received it please drop 
me a card. Faroe Is of blank letters 
were sent to the clerks of N. 8. Eastern 
and African, and the N. B. Western, 
who will send them to the church 
clerks in due time. These churches 
will look to their clerks of associations.

(2) Bro. Kempton’s letter last week 
under this caption, is timely. E.ch 
Association should carefully consider 
the proposed changes, also any others 
they deem advisable. In question 87

those who are yet careless, our pastor, of Sunday-schools I suggest “of schol- 
Mr. Wilson, is a noble worker, an ac- are” be omitted in seeking the average 
testable preacher, ard is increasing attendance, as it is usual now to 
dally in the eeteem of his people. We give the attendance of the whole 
ask your prayers that the good work BChool—teachers, oliners and pupils, 
may go on till multitudes may be Also question 38, ‘ No. of teachers,” 
gathered into the fold of < hrisi,. better be “No. ot teachers and officers."

U. All international statistics are on these 
lines, and to stand fair with other de
nominations, we need the questions as 
here amended.

(3) I am glad the questions are 
simplified rather than enlarged : and 
pleased that the first page 
voted to a real letter.

on Wash ОаУ;
and JEveryPaknotes later on. 

E. H. Howk. 
—We have been hold-

you seme

meetings every evening 
last sixteen days in the Portaupique 
section of the church with good results. 
The Spirit’s power is manifest, souls 

oGod ; a number

Dartmouth, May 4.
The next session of the Q іееп’в Co. 

Quarterly Meeting will be held (D. V.) 
with the Lower Newcastle church on 
the second Friday in June, viz., the 
8th. The churches are ail requested to 
send pastors and delegates.

8. D. Ervine, See.

I OO k
converted to God ; a number 
king Christ and asking the 

і people vhtle there are

have been 
are still seeking 

ere of God's

The Nova Scotia Western Baptist As
sociation will meet, (d.v.), with the 
Baptist churdh atBrookfi-ld, Saturday, 
June 16th, at 10 o'clock a. m. Will 
each church clerk in the Associât! 
see that the letter from his respective 
church is carefully made out and for
warded to the undersigned at least two 

eke before the time of meeting, 
ase answer every question, as far as 

іюввіЬІе. Brethren let ua do our beat 
o make the returns as full and com
plete as we possibly can. I. E. Bil 

Liverpool, N,
Clerk N. S. W. B. Association.

DO YOU LOVE
Sv<sex,N. B.—Since last November 
have been giving what attention I 

could to Cardwell church,' it being 
been pastor It as for some time previous 
ly. The church in Sussex having

A 1.001» GARDE*
I Then Bay your Seeds Irani

Pie

closed in conseq 
embraced the oi

Sussex having 
of small-pox, 1 
ity of holding 

South
n oi tne Cardwell church, 
mit the church has been 

isd, and I had the privilege 
of baptizing the following

will t»e de
l's.embraced the oppoituni 

some special meetings 
Branch section of the Ca

S’There may be repetitions, but such 
are sure to be good, and do good to 
those who send and those who recei 
People were cheered and strengthenei 
years ego by the encouraging words 
and Scripture facts stated in the body 
of the old fashioned letters.

,4>
The next session of the N. B. West

ern Baptist Association will be con
vened (D. V.) with the Chipman Bap
tist church, Chipman, Queens Co., on 
the fourth Friday in June, viz., the 
22ad. All church clerks that have not 
received blank for:
Association, will please 
clerk. Lit all reports tha 
sent direct to the Assoc 
hand of delegates, be sent to the 
not later than June 15th. A 
Clerk of Associati

and as a result the 
much blesssd, ard 11 
yesterday of baptizing the following 
persons ; John Hall, Warren Hall,
Joseph Teakles, Aubrey Whelpley,
Clara Gildart, Si rah Gcddatt, Ella 
Whelpley, Mary Acton, 
and Blanche Goddard.
Hall was received by lett 

May 11.
Тивквт—I am now settled in my new 

field ; I have already received many From May lit to llth : Windsor 
okens of kindness from the people, cnurch, for Acadia College, $100 ; do., 

My earnest hope is that I may he the for H M $18 80; “S. R.," Wolf ville, $1 ; 
means in the hand of the Great Master, Hantaport, $36 77 ; Rivert Htbert, $16 ; 
of building up the waste places and Manchester, $4; New Albany, $3.06; 
bringing souls to the Lord of life and Master George C. Whitman, New Al- 
glory. The field is large ; but I am not bany. earned by raising chickensJll 50; 
like one who is not accustomed to big Frank S Whitman do. do. $‘2 50; Harry 
fields ; to me this has been a provident- Zwicker, do. do. 70з.; Clemente Yale 
ial allotment to the present. But, chnroh, $5 ; John Logan, Am- 
thank God, I have always had a good herst. $10 ; Dilbousie Esst, $2; Dca. 
measure of physic il power, if I have C. W. Saunders and wife, Dilhousie 
not had the other. We hope to be able East, $2; Falkland Ridge, 15; Dea. 
to report conversions soon on the field. C oar lee Mash all, Falkland Ridge, $1; 
I am pleasantly situated in a good par- Springfield. $7.14: from children in 
sonage, owned by the church and clear Springfield by raising chickens. $3.70; 
of debt, and which is juet as good, sur- from children in Falkland Ridge by 
rounded by a kind people. raising chickens, $3 68; 2nd Hillaburg

T. M.Mi nro. church, per Prof. Heirstead, $1.71;
Milford and Grey wood, f.4; Rev. 
J. E. Bleakney, Kempt. $2, Rev. 
T. M. Munro, Barrington, $7 ; Bt. 

Bay church, $* 6'.’; Ilawkeebury 
I.” $5; Immanuel Baptist 
iro, Denom. work, $65.71; do 
ions, ."lOots ; Isaac's Harbor,

aid
G.
Bi J. Parson*. ms, to report to said 

please notify th 
ial cannot be 
iation by the 

the clerk

rdie Teakles 
Mrs. Warren

E. J. Grant.

Halifax, May 17th, 1894.

theReceipts for Denominational Work.

From Nova Scotia

s’. D. Ervine,
May 2. Range, Queens Co., N. B. 
The N-. R. Central Bap. Association 

will, D. V.. meet with the Windsor 
church on Friday, June 22nd, 1894, at 2

We buy direct end only from the hrB*. of English and American houeee. 
Farmers, you will save in one g by buying from us.
Free Catalogues on application. ç JR WIN A RONS,

201 Brunswick St. and 'r' Gottengen 6t.J. Murray, Sec. 
Falmouth, Hants Co., May IS,
Each church in the Central Ass 

tlon is requested to carefully fill out 
the Assoclatiunal Letter Blank accord
ing to the directions printed thereon, 
and return to the secretary on or before

that all the blanks of 
out, either for the 

iation or those

INSIST ON HAVING A

KARN PIANO IJune 8th.
It is imposant 1 

the letter be filled 
t of the 

informal

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 
PROFESSION.

seeking 
Year B<

Nome things frequently omittr<t 
(a) Names of delegates—please in

i' ) Statistic t of all the 8. schools ’ 
Home churches report three or four 

H schools and give the stalls ties of one. 
Some sre not reported, because they 
report to a county convention. The 
Year Book is the piece for a complete

(c) Names i
ncvolnn ■funds 
that It is feared

ion from theAÎH0L, Mass.—This has been a year 
of ingathering for the church in Athol. 
On the first Sabbath in May the writer 
extended the right hand of fellowship 
to eight new members. Four were 
baptized on the proceeding Sabbath, 
and four were received ny letter, 

-three in all have been added.
at es will be immersed 
the Sabbath evening

^ Pre^mlncnt;fiir Superior ^T'*MMluslUy,^Resç(inei\v Ar-Von. іч-rferl «rfcin.insblp, *■■»• 

Mahogany, mister Hurl ami Игеаадіїго Walnut,

THE “EVANS PIANO."aUoo of th* musical public.
THE ‘KARN ORGAN"Rich InTmi'-, Purr, lYrvatllug, Plpe-llke Quality and uur.x i-il*U In lirauty of I ••-sign »nd Finie»

Mary’s Bay cl 
$11; “W. M.
church, Tru.«,------—------, ... ....,
Home Missions, 50ole ; Isaac’s Herb 
$60 ; Oxford 8. 8., $10 ; Temple church, 
Yarmouth, 116 50, and Port Willia 
8. 8., $10. — $419.95 Befor
$8 41161. Total $8,831. H-.

A. Cohoon, Trees.
N.8., May II.

Fifty-®
Two more candid 
at the close of 
service on May 13, making a 
55 accessions. It has been a year of 
incessant toil tor the Master, on the 
part of pastor and people. The church 
at the annual business meeti 
April voted to give the pastor 
tion of four Sabbaths, at the same 
time appropriating a sum sufficient to 
cover the expense of supplying the pul
pit during his absence. Of course our 
plan is to spend most of the time in 
New Brunswick. We expect to join 
"The First Maritime Baptist Train for 
Toronto.’” On April 80, by the invita
tion of tiie nastor and Mrs. Thomas, 
more than fifty, nearly all new mem
bers of the church, spent the evening 
at the parsonage. A most enjoyable 
informal programme was cam 

The friends having learned that 
was the fifth anniversary of their mar
riage, left at the parsonage a very val
uable Lapland refrigerator (a very 
necessary article in this torrid climate)

by Other Makers, Slightly Vied, taken In Kiikangr, will he soli at a 
Bargain.for N. 8.

Wolfviile, of H. H. contributing to he- 
Ho few are mentioned 

omitted !
J. M.

OLD MANOR AND OU». VS* T.VKKN IN EX- IIASM*.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms are Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

TUNJN'i nud UKFA1UIX» 1 |итчп|>''у alt*ud'd to In Competent full snd HeeOurelrvk ІЧНІ ЦІ-: Our Price twfore buying • r,-

іншії are
In'the Chautauqua catalogue for 1494, 

the name of Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, of 
Toronto, appeals as a member of the person is prematurely old when 

ness occurs before the lurty-fiftli 
ear. Use Hall's Hair Renewer to 

healthy and

bald
Lev. Geo. Howard, of Hamilton 

lage, and Rev. A. .1. Kempton, of Carle- 
ton, exchanged pulpits on Sunday 

Rev. J. W. Manning spent last sun- 
the church at Havelock, 

eeented the interests

YU- iteen the acalp 
baldness.

Many can testify to th* great healing 
nmoerti**of LARDERS LINIMENT.

prevent

MILLER BROS.,ndL

day with 
Kings Co., and nr 
of the F. M. work. HALIFAX, N. 8.116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

TELEPHONE 738.
F. 
. J. The Ortie* of the ' Mrisi<B(fr and 

Visitor•’ Is bow Bt No. a Pncstejr 
Hulldla* ; KBtraaeo No. ІОН ГНвсе 
William Wtroot.

Rev. J. H. S winders. Busmens Man a 
get of the Mxssenukr and Visitor, re
turned on Saturday Irom a business 
trip in the Western part of Nova Sjotia.П ■SET THE KARN PIANO

| ІШЯН l HAS АГТАІЖЯО АЖ!D«!USE SKODA *8 DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy. UNPURCHASED PRE - EMINENCE,

WUh sstsUiabos U as C
TOSIj TOCCcu,

DIB
WOUlUMlf АЯ»ot tbh fact.

B.H. Thom vs.
Johnston, Queens Co., N. В—On 

April 4th, 1893,1 came to Queen’s Co. 
to engage in evangelistic work, but be
ing pressed to assume pastoral charge, 
and taking into account the need of the 
field, I consented to do so. Blessing 
followed our eflorts. souls were saved, 

added to 
ms ton, :t4 to 
baptism and

as a “cool reminder” Unwritten Law 
in the

іS 0 THE KARN ORGAN
*• BrsC la lb* World.

і OvstlS^OOofltaM 
Fox Catalogs**, Pries*, As,

Best Ci.ixtox, Ont., Mardi 23, 1894—A well 
known resident of this town lias taken it 
upon herself to call the attention of her 
friends an old remedy from which she has 
derived benefit. She is concientious in the 
matter and is prompted only by a sense of 
duty and gratitude. Here follows a let
ter which she

FFRTTT J7FR4trying two doctors without success Jfc. JL. A JL JL. ф
I pnxmred a box of your ointment from 
the local Druggist, Mr. Watts. After 

two boxes I was thoroughly cured 
had the slightest

since. 1 can recommend it to any per
son suffering from the same disease.”

Yours truly.
Mss. R. J. Moors.

Society D. W. KARN * CO.,
Organ and Plano lanafaeterwi, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

foil
and

irte,
foilnumbers as follows were 

the churches : 17 to 1st Johnsi 
2nd Johnetcn, vis. 

on experience ;
For Dinners, 

How Parties, АІ-
,27 b he has written to a prominent**' 

John. N. B —Be
once 8. I have labored hard and 
praise God He has crowned my labors 
with success. In March I went to 
( I rand Lake to assist in the good work 
there, and very unexpectedly a pressing 
call was extended me by the 2nd Grand 
Lake church, which has tince been 
concurred in by the lit church. For 

(touching both fields) I 
> conclude that the call

aed Five e'4
the accessary, aay, the ladlsps 
•djoect to the correct repeat Is

Chocolat-Menier ?
Imperial Superphosphate,ouij Vanilla Chocolate efl

highest grade; toseveral reasons 
have been led to 
is of the Lord 
churches, and have accepted. This, 
field is now vacant and I am sorry, for’ 
we have a good interest here and it 
should be fostered. And I trust it will 
not be long before a good live man is 
directed this way. He will find plenty 
to do, and the right man will be’ well 
oared for by a kind-hearted and loving 
people. As our relationship with them

Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.*»
•vest far ths«M$ 

^ Can be takM fast before retiring.^

CHOCOLAT U- 
MENIER stobisAUsk*

ss well as from the
Actual test proves these Fertilisers the best in the market for raising large crops. 

------- MAJTOF ACTUR*D 113——Watts A Co., Druggists state that above 
ire was affected one year ago.

РІЇЕШ, C1HG1L ШШВ CO.. 111*.SffiS ОТ. <ОЯЯ, N.»Apt. 23 17tfSend for pamphlet.

5MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 23May 28

give the fair import .of the word, as 
used by all profane writers and 
Josephus, when they represent it as 
signifying, to dip under water, to sink, 
to bathe or soak."

D., Presby- 
Jtomans, page 
leaning of the

iderwent this 
imion under 
id, whence he 
His resurrec
ted into His 
have made a 
he act of du
ster of bap- 
old life, and 

o emerge into

Bishop Wilson, of Calcutta, Episco
palian, says, “The expression buried 
tenth Him in baptism, alludes to the an
cient form of administering that sacred 
ordinance, still directed in our own 
church, except when health foibids, of 
the immersion or burial, so to speak, of 
the whole person in the water, after the 
example of the burial of the entire 
body of our Lord in the grave."

William Smith, Episcopalian, in his 
Bible Di'tionary, says, “Baptism pro
perly and literally means immersion."

Edward Robinson, D. D., Presby- 
terial, jrof. of Theology, New York, a 
noted biblical scholar, in bis 
0/ .Yew testament (»>«*. says, "Baptizo, 
to dip in, to sink, to immerse."

And so also the well known lexico
graphers, Liddell and Scott, Sophocles, 
Cromer, GrimrH and many others, all 
Tedcbaptiat», giving undisputed proof 
on the authority of the best scholarship 
in the world that the Baptist position 
is unassailable.

In the Episcopal Bpok of t'ommo» 
J‘layer, in the ritual, the minister is 
directed as follows, for the baptism of 
infante : "He shall dip it in the water 
discreetly, or shall pour water upon it.”

In the Discipline of the Methndut 
Bjiisropal Church,
Infante : “He shall sprinkle or pour 

it, or if desired, immerse it 
The ritual concerning

>pellan, says, 
•ing the body 
ІГ, represents 
«lu 1 under-

Presbyterlen, 
non on Rom. 
Is a pulling

I'r .fiawor in 
Hartford, a 
International 

mans, p. 9 j : 
tiring by im- 
g*nt rally ad- 
la as signiii-

ecclesiastloal 
reputation, in 
Vs John’s fol- 
m raid in the 
«lid immerse 
in the Holy 

is Chin ch His- 
respect to the 
u oonft r.11 ity 

1 tion and the 
mbol.perform- 
lign of entire 
!>irU, of being

Lutheran, in 
the Xew Tes- 

he one part of 
etsion—repre- 
vis., the tak- 

1 (Rom. 6:4), 
з -denotes its 
ippéarauce of

the Baptism of

in water, 
adult baptism is similar.

Wesley himself in his earlier minis
try immersed, but later on he took a 
‘‘more convenient” way.

Queen Elisabeth was immersed in 
3533, but such has been the growth of 
ritualism that today the immersion of 
Queen Yictoria would shock all Epis
copalians.

Chipman, N. В , May 15.
W. E. M.

Fredericton.

During »the past winter eight have 
been added to the church by baptism.

other services have been 
our of these baptized 
1 Normal School.

teresting. 
belonged to the 

Every year about fifty Baptist young 
people, more young women than young 
men, come to Fredericton for normal 
training. They are a great help to the 
church, and the church ii a great help 
to them. II they ere overtaken witfi 
sickness there is an excellent hospital 

a good matron and stall of nurses 
open to receive them. Too much praise 
cannot be given to the Misses Ogilvie 
—two sisters—faithful nurses in 
institution. In the early autumn two 
young ladies attacked with typhoid 
fever enjoyed the advantages of the 
hospital. Another young lady highly 
esteemed, Miss Jennie Thorne, ol 
Canaan, met with an accident by the 
overturning of a sleigh, and after being 
kept on her bed all winter, went home 
a few weeks ago still an invalid.

Death has been busoir=. . . . . . . . . .

Th
int

Lord Bishop 
0, Commentary 
11 : “This bur- 
or of the old 
laptiem, when 
id is let down 
ie resurrection 
’ ‘This (the 
risen ’) is the 
m, which is 
baptized per- 

rater, ie drawn

with

1’resbyterian, 
“For your 

r at baptism 
t, is a figure 
dead.”

D., by general 
lyterian echol- 
1 Commentary 
• imraentstors 

І1odge) ex- 
. for granted 
. the ancient 
im by ifhmers- 
led.”
itheran, tom- 
l, “It (baptism 
ly to immerse’ 
the fellowship 
1, in Matthew 
I, immersed ia

uheran, Prof, 
bis Christian 
mage is here 
rsons as they 
, and as they 
» it was under
ice immersing 
3 significance 
0 longer per-

for the last six months, 
me members of the church have 

been taken awty. Mrs. Mary Smith, 
is 1er aged and beloved, passed to her 

reward near the last of December. 8 
remembered in her will both the church 
and the missions to the heathen. 
James C. Turner, a highly esteemed 
member of the church, whose active 
business life had been spent chiefly 
abroad, passed away on the 8th of April, 
aged 78 years. He left by his will 
$3,000 to help pay a dept ot $4,000. on 

church property ; on the condition 
that Mrs. Turner snail have the use of 
it through her life. If at the time of 
her death the debt on the church is 
paid, then the $3 000 is tojgo to Foreign 
Missions. It will be just like tne 
church to pay ofl the debt and let the 
$3,000 go to missions. Mrs. Shields 
died very suddenly, leaving beside 
other children, an infant for her be- 

ved husbind to care for. Mr. Parker, 
long known in the community, and of a 
Baptist family, is another one who has 
been numbered with the departed dur
ing the winter. His widow and chil-

»7

■

the
tha

en feel his loss deeply.
Three hundred and eighty dollars have 

been raised to pay ofl a deficit, the ac
cumulation of several years of current 
expenses in the church finances. There 
is still about $250 to raise. Besides 
keeping up the amount usually given 

the church to denominational work, 
is now the intention of the church, 

so I believe, to pay ofl the $250 deficit 
and raise $500 extra to be divided 
among the denominational enterprises 
now embarrassed with deficits, accord
ing to the amount of their burdens. The 
church is praying for a pastor to settle 
among them. ,

Rev. F. D. Davidson has worked 
hard all winter. His labors nave,been 
crowned with success. About forty 
have been added to the chnroh by bap
tism. E. M. S.

•non of West- 
i his Life and 
?. 862: ‘Thp 
of baptism is 
n with Christ’s 
the water of 
with Chriit.” 

D., Lutheran, 
wmmUary on 

“In the im- 
ow am I be
st ; and then, 
rise to the new

itr

Arrow Points.D., Lutheran, 
vei. I., page 

jd of this fig- 
bo baptismal

BY PASTOIl J. CLARK.

A mail’s soul Is a man’s self, 
last year’s sunshine will not ripen 

this year’s fruit.
God does not deem ev 

heaven any too good for

• all the atten
dre urn stance, 

f the church

raised above

eu His own 
a redeemed

I at Christ do the promising, and let 
ns do the trusting.

The more we aim at the glory of God, 
the more we secure our own.

of Oleum eter 
i, in hie №a»- 

И
: that there ia 
down (kawdu 
(anaduele) in

We should be as willing 
the first duty 
though we saw our Saviour standing by 
and heard Him ask us to Jo it.

Let us try to do good work even if we 
cannot do great work.

The more we love Christ, the lees 
shall we love sin.
Believe that God is kind and true,

to yours or you.
Tomer’s Falk, Maas.

that comes

. D., Vresby- 
irch Theologt- 
Uis llrrmeneu- 
d Boott in their 
•enable doubt.

What#’er may cc

IRWIN & SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

201 Brunswick St. and 
99 Gottengen St.,

HALIFAX, N. H.
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me and not this one.” And he said 
aloud :-“Thank you, Coyote-friend, but 
I will carry them.”

“Atleaat, give me one cheese to eat," 
said the coyote. “For my family is very 

ngry, and there ie'nothing in the 
house eince two day. Your maeter will 
not mies one cheese."

“I am sorry for your family,” an
swered Boo-roc-deh, “and if these were 
mine, you could have one. Bat as they 
are not, you -will have totale my mas
ter," and he kept walking on.

“Then you are very foolish, for he 
would never know ; and if you would 
give me one, I would go along and help 
you take ofl the saddle, so you could 
rest sometimes : but because you are so 
stupid, good-bye.”

Saying this, th 
when he was 
turned and ran ahead 
bush. Soon Boo-roo-deh came along, 
groaning with wfatinese, and the coy
ote, coming behind him very quietly, 
cut the bag with his teeth, took out a 
cheese, and ran away.

Big Kars kept going home, notknow- 
g what had been done ; but when his 

masti r bad taken off the load and 
counted, he said :

“Woere is the other? I told you to 
be very qarefui, and here is a cheese 
missing.”

foot, to 
think it

task completed ; but it had been very pray for him. If you d 
hard to do in the afternoon what might learn Never mind И 
have been easily done in the morning, fly and leap into y oui

and what do yon think was the first it, years after, with loving devotion to 
luisv had to find it out, that memory, 

ved to be, ‘ Duty before -W Уwit/rudeneea than

with hit want of integrity ; 
you are prend of him, and in true 

sympathy with him, he will make his 
mother's great heart of love a sure 
resting-place, and the problem of “wh*t 
shall be done with him," will be solved, 
for he will never go far astray in the 
years to come, because he cannot for
get whole idol and pride he was, when 
In everyone elae’s way, and who wes 
patient with him when everyone else 
blamed.

If the mothers of onr homes most 
the professions engage in politics, or 
live for public and social demands,God 
help our boys ' Such have lost chart 
and compass to guide them through 
the rooks and quicksands which beset 
tne host from nine to eighteen.— Ad-

I know MINABD-S LINIMENT will 
cure diphtheria. JohxJD. Bovtu.ueb. 

French VUlage.
I tiroir MINABD’SMNIMT.NT will 

cure croup.
Cape Island.

AN OLD MOTTO

BY ЧЛК5 JOkKKA ГОЖТЕК 
іе-cleaning time, with its many 
had come to the home on Lin-

V The mailer wbio 
carefully selected from 
we guarantee that, to 
er housewife, the ooulf 
from week to week du 
worth several

the shadowed room ani 
If you do not know how, 

your heart does 
fly and leap into your mou'.h. Kneel 
at his bedside, and though he should 

her, he will tell his wife of

Hous 
duties

lbs. M«shall found h r hands full 
with the car*' or her five lively children 
and the ar- ,imul*ti«m of spring w. fk. 
In the midst ol it Bridget, the one evrv 
ant, arinouuctd her di sire f- r a vft-îa- 
tioo, and then proceeded to gratify her

her sister.
Altb" igh a cheerful w- 

Matshall could not refrain from s 
at tne breakfast table on 
mornii.g "1 do not s* o how I am V- get 
through with the day Her « is the 
sitting r >om all in din nier, Hatunlay e 
Wt.rk to be dont, and no girl V> belj

пішки," said Dsisy, 
the eldest. Uh the uli sçuse of the 
dignity acquir'd by eleven years of H'e 
•he fell herself ..piano anything that 
she might atUin l.

“ThatSi a good daughter," Mrs. Mar
shall replied. "If У 0 Will arrange the 
books on the shelves this morning I 
will consider that a very great help in--

hu J. F. СПНХІХОНАМ.

I know MINARDI LINIMENT is 
the best remedy on earth.

Joseph A. 8now.
SP"

ANorway, Me.tcdV tipringtime has con 
of flowers, 

Come aith the li 
less trees.

Come with the suol 
it g showers, 

Whisper» of і

< ut to meet h 
have hidden 

Vndtr the gto 
late days, 

Haste to the least t 
are bidden 

To welrome the 
yield her our

flow shall we ronde 
coming ? 

Long reigned the
far ^happ 

roaming,
She who has c ~

How shall we show

Though earth an 
should sing. 

Yet not sufficiently 
Which we would i 

b‘loved Bprin
Snow-drop and croc 

before her, 
Messengers they < 

Blue skies stretch» c 
opies o’er her 

Swallow and Cue

So with all revere

Nature uniting in 
Moun-aina and vail

one selec

Pleasure.
^ • I really

tu- meflve
telliytncrr.

ou are less
ofl

ieved 'Лeve that they meant it 
reproof,” she thought. But no, 
did not. They were only amusing 
c Ives with, a game —C/inVvm In-

bel gm
lllHl A Suitable Еитлги.—It is related 

that a chronic cflice-seeker died a few 
у®ars ago, and his friends asked a’well- 
known і lurnalist for an epitaph for bis 
tombstone. The j luroaliet suggested 
the following, which was not, however, 
adopted : "Here lies John Jones in 
the only place for .which he never ap- 
plied

з, Mrs.
-

I ar
.he coyote went ofl ; but 
hidden by the trees he 

and waited 1 JP &
Leake

Oshawn, Ont

From line to Eighteen.

4I V HKI.PN (П-ЦП.ЧО THOMPSON.

shall be done wilh^. ur boys Injured ’

A Sad 
Accident.
Thrown

Carriage,

Suffered
Eight
Years.

from nine i" eighteenVі 
piieing qu/etion for one who expects to 
find time to rear boys and d > anything

For six or seven yea», as the child 
frolics in the nursery and on the play- 
gr and with hie sisters, in picturesque 
jackets and short trousen, it is com
paratively easy to get along with him. 
By and by the soft nands grow rough, 
the pockets swell with nails, sticks and 
old kni

fill

Pains in the Joints
else.

Caused by Inflammatory 
Swelling While in

deed."
“What can 1 do ” a* 

boy of nine. Mr* Mai
“It stem* that I’m not to lack 

assistai <•>, after all," said she, “W 
Harry, If you will go metair* Into the 
■pare ro-.m and foimn lue tacks in the 
cèrj»et, '.hat will he your share in the 

-
Harry aai 1 no m ire, but aft- r break 

fact amt prayer» w« r- over and Mr. 
Marahall had a et • tl fur Lis bneineee in 
the city, the boy immediaV'ly found 
the tack-lifter and proceeded to the

m.iked Hat 
re hall ira

A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa-

“U aflord* me much pleasure to recommend 
My son whs afllicU-il with 

Joints. avisimpanteU with 
he could licit act up 

thmit trawling on hands and knees. I 
bout him. and haring read

to. >deh rubbed his ear with his 
think. “Oh!” he said. “I 

-ay-deb* who did it.; 
asking for cheese, 

I will catch

Honest Big-Кап.

J;Y CHARLES t. LUMMT8.

1 lie і'.UIf-rnliia.
The " drollest citixen of New Me.xio 

is the s>ber, slow-going burro—the 
dwarf donkey familiar and dear to all 
parts of Spanish-America. He is 
smaller than the tiniest Shetland pony; 
and though he sells for far lees—twelve 
dollars is a high price for a trained 
burre ,-he is really worth far more. 
Owlish and clumsy as he looks, he is 
осе of the most reliable and useful 
beasts in the world ; and our dee 
Southwest could hardly have got 
all without him. He will carry a 
crushing load up mountain trails so 
diziy that the best horse would be of 
very little use on them (an Eastern 

nsightly -horse, no use whatever;, and is wonder- 
selves, unless a fully sure-footed. Moreover, his fel

la her'* purse can meetfrequenttailore’ "low-iitiiens have great respect for bis 
lulls. Ній voice grows harsh, and moral qualities.
пілппегі ungainly. He will brag of The Pueblo Indians are particularly 

uking big buys, yet blush like a fond of him. In every adobe-walled 
pe*ch when asked to sit down with a courtyard of their quaint villages he is 
gueet. t nlesa he can whistle, pound, to be seen of an evening, contentedly 
wbitUe and kick, he u miserable. munching a wisp of straw or folded to 

4 bat can 1-е done with him . Send sieep something after the fashion of a 
Mm to school, ,od there'» the long v»- ro,ty jack knife whose four bl.de. will 
ç.Uoo Ul.e lilin the barn to play in, not quite .hut into th. hindle. Dur- 
Ind he m»y bre.lt hu neck from the ln„ Q,, ™„ that I liyed in . Pueblo 
h., mow, or »et it on lire learning to town, in one of the comfortable InliUn 
.moke. He can't 6ah and hunt .11 the Ьма(, lnd wilb the Indiana for very 
ЦШ», neither m.ke garden nor pile lrae friend», I, tiao. came to regard 
wood- all day. Mr. Burro as a very good neighbor, ex-

robust energetic and active cept when he took a notion to sing at 
the boy becom,., the mote annoying to ni;bt. Hi» voice is not exactly K,fi
ai, about him He I» in hla alaler a on may h..e noticed of other don. 
way. It pun tea bl. talhlr huay With keya, and the only anng he knowa ia 
money-making, to manage him. Неї» "Haw-aefeeh." 80 one doee notajwaya 
angry at the antic» and follies of lppreci,te hie eflorta at a aerenade. 
which he himaelf once waa guilty, and , h,Te heard other folk» try to
ÜXpteTïntuü^t^gMto6”/,: fig “ 1 =*-
[,SSrl STO? lr^f , When, after the Indian, bad come to

nva. and losing "God help you my “ Ше ,,tr*”v*<!l*ü? U1“, ,bl,ch

'tïSiîttiî, en- КЖК'Ї
s.» LSr.'.:"^,h,e. тайіГйажггаplay for hi. knrgiM. i'rrhap. be h.» “r«d '? ”‘d”f *‘?leV.5lllKU,"e
!.. .ik. ol . bacenity and rrykh.. Итеп- -«med to he nothing about the burro, 
lure, wl.ivh he l. taught to hide in chat T“i?Wî;°St ““"ÿ 
. r .«creLdr.wer, er ml in the bare ; or - Ike the hone, and cow, and dog, and 
vicious companions and amusements, cat the burro was 
wnere no one will remind him that he by the brave 
is “a! ways in the way," bijt when; hie nalve bcre' 
boisterous ways and awkward move- Bturl,ee ,wtr 
mints pass uurtbuked. Thus before 
he is nld enough for college or business a, . 
temptation has planted s-' .ds for a bar *■“* опІУ of 
vi st of misery to astonished friends, .
whô wonder where “our < narley,” that 1$ul at lael 

‘"WvulJn't it he a Bbame to Icare У""1 V l,e ■"K“d, *?d bnn
them til here to wither with ..ut any so much wickedness.
Nile's seeing them " said Daisy to her ^h® divine bather forsaw this 
companion. “I mean to rnnke a large be placed mankind m fan,the 
ЬиЛІї of them to put on the-dinner K^ve the ungainly lads into the 
table. Mother often st's that it rests "of a moU.er, filling her with alo 
her to looks; i!jvo.ra." ‘ which be compares his owr

Daisy’s own words reminded her of ^nl* untathomwue heart nas
her unperformed teak, and of the buay’ Jnd pi, liar, d. f r a aiuiied rearing place 
mother who wa. depending upon heir f r the dear boya. Thatheart will not 
a,r he weaned by his waywardness or heed-

"Ob, lennii, .'.troll •• ale cried, ltaaneae or later aina. Sbe nnderaUnda 
"I’m afraid tl,at I've »UM ' lit hi ; loo hu Jwiptgnt manhood, with lie undue 
long. Tbire,- m-a the twelve i.-efonk rcelleeaneea, «mbitton». thlrat for.nction 
tram.ar.d 1 promised mother t" get the kIlt* irrepressible ф sires to tonenlife in 
book- in order before dinner." »*»« -id wnjn. bn. deligbla adao to

ou'll hare t., hufry a g , d deal- if pa rugged growth, one can go with 
you do it. that'» certain. I aupp.ee her imdinilnlahed loye and the aweet 
that I ought t g. h me. Va,. My la- of hfr womanl.ori Into that
the,', going to take me out riding with chamber o! holy myaterie. where
liim ttiia a ttruoon. G.aai-by," n no olae bill Ills God can enter. She

With tiime word, o ui.ie haatenedon may k m), htm with itpe like an 
oncer. : ni. ualv. and then Daiay ro- augcl'a, the aacred import and poaaibill- 
tnrci.l to'flu1 bona.-. -lie b-d ecarceiy f1'* u! liB physical nature, that hla 
begun her Work wiien there wa. a ritg bod? “ temple of bud, and there- 
at th* front door. Could it be Yes, u 
was Aunt Kiltie, who had come to 
take 11 i*oi all by surprise. Mrs. Mar
shall hear ! th-' v. ice of her sister and 
hastened to give her a wçlcome.

“Come right into the sitting room,” 
said she, but no, they were confronted 

‘ at the door by th* numbers of hoc 
still waiting to be arranged.

“I thought that the room was in bet 
ter order,' said Mrs. Marahall, quietly.
Daisy saw .the look of surprise end dis
appointment upon her mother's face, 
and felt ashamed and mortified, .'be 
nail been trusted and had failed. She 
had promiaid and had broken her word.
Тії* kn Jwledge of this wu her only 
punishment tor the time being, but that 
was sullisient

After Aunt Ktttie c srrivaÇiouBvhold 
allai re seemed to go more smixAhly.
She knew 'ust wbst to do and how to 
do it ; how to help with' ut being in the 
way. When she announced her Inten 
lion of wishing tiiedinner dis her, liainy 
was ready again with an i 
slstance ; she felt that it 
be a pleasure to work in company of 
the aunt whom she so dearly loved and 
but seldr.m saw.

“No. Daisy.” said her 
she heard the little girl'a otl«, “j<hi 
have not yet finished your task in the 
sitting room !”

Finished ! why it wai scarcely begun.
It would be a good afternoon'• work.
So Daisy bad to plod along all by her

he came to me 
I saw no one else but

«» partita.ІІіимр* Har

nwclltng I 
tn twit M l 
wa* very anxious a

ves. the knees wear out in 
“marble time”", skates are polished 
will, handkerchief», which are found 
in rusty wads in overcoat pockets, and 
kite-tails are manufactured with brand 
new s rij* of rtiflUng.

Then, too he keeps, ye.nr heart in 
you mouth as hi- resp< mils to your call 
fruto the top of a fruit tree, or leaps 
from a roof, or slides down the balus-

While his sisters are behaving like 
ladite, with doll» and toys, be grows 
rude and imisy every day. His child
ish beauty is usur{»ed by a weather- 
beaten, freckled face, seldom clean 
perhapis, and surmounted by a head of 
hair that always “ni'ede cutting,” or, 
lia» just been “cut too short.” His 
wri*ls and ankhs will make u 
exhibitions of t

f°d
In СТчи. ІДИЬИак.

him.
“Go, then, end bring him. 

shall pay me for this cheese.”
So Big-Ears went a day into the 

mountains, looking this way and that 
way. At last he found the house of the 
coyote; and falling down in front of it, 
he shut his eyes and opened his mouth 
as if dead.

In a little while the old coyote-w<mum 
came to the door, and seeing this, she 
called loudly :

“Old man ! Gome out ! For here is a 
Big-Ears dead at our door, and now we 
will have meat enough

At this the coyote came out, very 
lad, sharpening his knife to cut up 

meat, but his wife stopped him,

A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs. Hood’ssPvCuresEight years ago I wa* thrown from 
carriage,- strlktngrou the back of 
у neck, completely^ Htiaiu-rlng^ my

Is frarert 
Vst physl- 

, І ге

їні much nl»ont. ПданГ* fcinapnrllla, I deter- 
tt, and get a linlf-it 
entirely r uretl him.”

me system. 1 chuld not 
wus very cimHilpaleil.Vml the 
thing worried niv , my Mem"
I would become lnsamyr ГТП 
clan* and patent merit 
edvod no beneflt until

Skoda's Discovery,
The great Blood ami Nerve Remedy,

і am гакпй.ти
Skuala » LlUto Taldei* 

sud elrk tioaiUi In' 33 et*
Medical Advice Ггее.

SKODA oisconm CO.. ITO., WOLnrtUI, N. 1

nervous mined to try 
finir "t which 
l.ASE. (hlhiiwa. On 

N. 1». lie Mire tn get Hood's RareaparUla.

task a#signe<! him.
It was rather a tedious one for a boy 

of his age, especially as he bad no com
pany while* di ing it but h* worked 
earnestly and faithfully, and in due 
cours* of time yeenved hia 
praise and her hearty thanks.

“Now run oft Mitl play for a while,” 
she said, “you'll have yo>r lesaOns to 
learn tbit afternoon, and I d n't want 
to keep you working all day King.”

Harry hounded < ft and mu Y enj )yed 
the remairder uf the rooming.

How- ku it with Daiay, whu had 
i»een first with the offer of help'. Hhe 

. went lo the Billing r "П1 quite as 
promptly as her"brother went uptUiri, 
nut most unf'irtuoately the first кн»к 
that site look up Lapp* nod t/> b« я vol
ume of fairy tales. She open*.! it, just 
for a glance at her favorite story, began, 
to read, and then foieuteverything nut 
the < nchanling br*)k for at least two 
hours. She was finally interrupted by 
the appiearance at the window of Jennie 
Morris, her intima e friend 

“Good morning, Daisy What a

I’ve been el auding hire for at least five 
minuus, try uig U- attract your atten
tion. I don’t ttiink that I would sit in 
the house and r^ad on such a charming 
day as this. Come out in the meadow 
with mi' and gather violets. They arc 
so thick that you can't put your fool 
down without treading on them.”

Ines. but Hood'a PHIS art rimiiy, y'l i rrunpUy and 
sfRi-teiilly. un MM liver and bowol». 23e.

Intercolonial Railway. шГі
Sprlnxuru ixiuetipatloa

rejjice.ZXN AND АГГКП MONDAY, the 11th HepL, 
IMS, lbe Train» of till* ltellwny will rtl 

I Mil» (Hun day excepted] ee follow* :
saying

“You never think of me ' \ on know 
I like the liver best. Get it for me, 
this very now!”

“It is well,” answered the ooyot 
will get it first” ; and he started 
crawl into the open mouth to get the 
liver : but at ui»t Big Ears shut bis 

suddenly, catching Too-wh 
nd, jam pin

running home with him.
“Ho !” said the master. “This is 

indeed the thief, for his breath still 
smells of cheese. You have done well; 
so go to the fields, eat and rest."

So-he he killed the coyote, and gave 
very much hay to Honest Big-E 
And it is because of this thing that 
coyote and buiro are enemies to this 
dgy and the coyote is afraid.

THE tTKAINM W11.L ILKAVE NT. JOHN :
Expreee fur rernpMUUon, 1‘ugwaeb, Ho-

ШШ Bl^iaaüaaiaü “
■4.'^

Zt.au o'clock.
TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN :

ЕїЯГЇйггЖи-ла'ііїйй-й-л: “

ЙкЕНїГЙЙБ-йїія En.rïïV™; івшвгйХїиїй-.;;: : : : 58

All train» are run by Eastern H tan dard Tima

e, *‘I
Howanl’N KOCH ELLE N AL'I'H.

“ CITRATE of ГОТ ANIL
“ Af'ETATE 
“ QUININE.
“ CITRATE OF IRON A 

QUININE.

; to 
the Now Edna Elizibi 

kill youraelf і-leai 
mighty nice to get і 
days, t know, but it 
leel as if you her 
strength left to enj 
through.”

This is what m 
every housed*»iiiot 
say, “Yes. mother e 
my work in the ee 
taught me у tars ag. 
"hi soul, Still Uiinki 
counsel and teachin 

Yes, it is a lob 
then, but I Mill re 
girl who stood in t 
sleeves rolled up t 
tucked up in a m 
that would stay tu< 
blue denim apron q 
from head to foot, 
and how she did hi 

up to the f* 
struggling with a 
took the stick 
if by right and pour 
no vigorously as t

house this spring, 
not hate the poetry 
have, and there will 
over th,e fence and 
word to live in her i 
the long hard day. 

Then thii girl wil

deb entЖ b’up.w

For Hale by

S. McDIARMID,The mere SB
Wholesale Druggist,

47* and 49 Kins Street»

ST. JOHN, IN. ВVying OB 111* Feet.
“ That man ie just dy ing on his feet.” 

H >w often the phrase is used with re
gard to persona brought to death’s door 
by overwork and consequent nervous 
prostration and debility. Tney cannot 
aflord time td net їв" they will tell 
you) and gradually they reach the stage 
where Ihelr friencв speak of them in the 
words above quoted. For all who have 
reached i .eh a stage or are in broken 
health from any cause, there is a sure 
specific in Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic, the great nerve and brain invig- 
orator, blood and flesh builder, and a 

feet stomach topic and aid to di-

R. R. R.
Thimus recalled to a conseiln«n#m. 

real things, Daisy looked around on 
the pib-» of bo -ке needing to be put in 
place “No matVr," she thought, 
attend to them after a while. I ll g< 
out with Jennie for a few inimités 
I can w rk faster after getting a H Це 
fresh air. I*vè often heard mother »*y 
so, and of coursn, she knows ”

Ah, l>aisv, Daisy, did your mother 
ever tell you to neghd your duty for 
the s&kc of a little In ah air Just an
swer that question, it you ph-sse.

But thin tniubl# .* me thought 
duty did m t coipe u» Daisy at that mo
ment. Sh«- thought only of going out 
with Jennie to gather the b-autiful

“How lovely thev are ’ the girls 
repeatedly exclaim- •!, as they jiicked 
one after another of toe exquisite vio-

s of DADWAY’SFI READY RELIEF,
‘441

Yaraonth aii Annapolis Mirny.
pela*. Il U Italy lb* free»

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
SDAY, 4th January, 
dally [Sunday except-

fXS and after THlTRfl 
ed аа1М1ТГаІПЄ WlU ronCONQUEROR OF PAIN їв girl or (
LEAVE YARMOUTH—Exprew dolly at MS а 

m., arrive at лппяіюііяаі 12.10 p.m. Рааееп- 
вега and Krt-lght, Monday, Wedm-ічіяу and 
Friday at 12.00 p. m; arrive at Aniutpoll* olA Lamk Back, ora kink in the neck, 

is quickly removed by a free applica
tion of Dr. Manning’s German remedy, 
the universal pain cure. All druggists

1 hief Justice Jeremiah Black, of 
Pennsylvania, in reviewing a esse 
which came up from the court of his 
old friend Judge Moses Hampton, re
marked “ surely Moses must have been 
wandering in the wilderness when he 
made his decision,” and sent the case 
back to the lower court. Judge Hamp
ton, on its second trial, took occasion 
to remarkjthst, although he would have 
to submit to the higher authority, yet 
he still thought he was right, “ in spite 

lamentations of Jeremiah.”—

Americabrought to
Spaniards, and was not 
Most of the Pueblo fairy 

>n before that 
of three hun- 

and therefore

►of Fob Впкаіяя, Виспи», Backache, 
Par* їж thi Cuxft oh Sin», Нжаг- 
achx, Toothache or aky other Ex

ternal Гаги, r few applications robbed 
on by the hand act like magic ceasing 
the psiin to instantly stop.

OCR» AMD PREVENTS

ANNAPOLIS—Exprew dally at 1X64 
p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth 4.55 p. • m. 
Paaaengtir* and Freight Tui-*dny, Thureday 
and «aiunlay at 7.30 a. m; arrive at Yar
mouth at 12.50 a. m.

e made eve 
CocqUCSt 

fty /ears ago, 
animals that

fl
denim apron, sine» 
denim, or denim ini 
loss to know just 
keep all that kind o 
rooms,” mother wou 

No, she will not i 
apron. Ah me, If t 
difference ! but it : 
cap will he replace 
there will be no 
hair ; it has ceased і 
ing long ago, what 
The poetry, the prêt 
the curling hair, ha’ 
the golden days of 
dens were never h 
were never too long, 
morning and tarn» 
dav and vanished n< 
light.

1 The

led?** statlon»—Tral n* stop only when signal* 
Bleamer City of Monticello leave» Dlgby for 

Bt. John every Monday, Wedneeday ana На tar-

Train* of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
leave AnnapulU : Kxproi* at 12.45 p. m. Pa» 
•auger* aud frulght Tutwday, Thursday and 
Saturday at В a. m.

Hleam.-гн of the Yarmouth B. R Co., leave 
Yarmouth for Boelon every Wednesday ana 
Saturday evening.

International ntt-amer* leave 8L John for 
Eaetporl, Portland and Boston evury Monday 
and Thumday.

Canadian Pacific Railway train* leave Saint 
John at 7.30 a. m., dully [huuday excepted]and 
A30 p. m.. dally for Bangor, Portland and Boa-
й?'К.,.гг,'-^аї?Ж“й”їьГ”йг8

Ь*ЧГ«». Swellle* or Sbe Joints, Paine Htat-.-e and Canada.
In the Bach, Cheat Юг Limbe. Train* of Nova Hootla Central Railway leave

Middleton for I.unenburg dally at 2.06 p. m.
П.. application of the Ru», Вкиж, J?/Xd.rM."UJScî&r ш^гг^ЙЇ 

to the part or parts where the difficulty *tniln from Annapoll*, for Barrington, Bhel- 
or pain exists will afford ease and U"lL a" LlverpeoL 
Comfort. Yarmouth. N. a

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS,
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA,
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC,
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There Is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will cure Fever ami Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevese, aided by Rad way's Р1Ш, so 
qulekly> Radway’• Ready Relief.
Prie# flOe per bettle Sold by druggists

wrinkled old Patricio told 
me a story of the burro ; and here is is, 
just a* he told it--except that I have 
turned it into English from the strange 

hich he speke :
Colis, CodeIs Sore Throat Inflam

mation, Bronchitis Ршишіа, 
Asthma, Lifficnlt Brathint,

. . m™. . .

і love with

gu igcw
One on a time Boo roo-deh wa* sent 

by hie rnsaUr to a town far beyond the 
Eagle Feather Mountain. It was the 
time when all must work in their fields, 
bo the man could not go himself, but 
he said to the burro :

їм

The Green Bug.“Burro-friend, in Shum-nac is one 
who owes me so many cheeses of the 
milk of the goat : and since I 
le tve my garden, go thov 
what is mine. And bring them to me 
with care, for they are worth much.”

So Bnoroo deh started, carrying upon 
his saddle a very large bag for the 
che#see. Three suns he travelled, going 
over the mountain, and came at once

cannot 
u and ask for

Vmiualined Coinmeiiiiation.
Rev. T. Watson, Colbome, Ontario, 

writes:—“ K D C. h«.produced in me a 
wonderful change, almost from the first 
time of using. My indigestion is all 
gone, and my general health 
better than it has been for years. K.

. ha* my heartiest and unqualified 
commendation. I believe it to be all 
its makers claim it to be.” Free sam
ples of this wonder-working remedy, 
mailed to any address. K.D C. Co., 
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., Canada, and 
127 State St., Boston, Mass.

. ‘ J. BRIGNELL,
GenTSupL ough these h&' 

ling remains ju 
Each spring i 

sway and there is 
quietly submit.

“Now, Lixibeth, y 
baking this week ; ] 
the fruit cake and 

Mother alwavs pi. 
t of cooking 

to clean, 
a very good plan 
thing we never did 
the very early sp 
cold, damp and me

spring, when all 
be rejoicing at th< 
weather ; when thro 
windows the air

is much

p.C When Economy 
Is Wealth 
’Til Folly
To B* Extravagant.

Shito Shum-nac.
“But how shall I give 

to a four-foot who co
any і heeees

10 comes 
man?” thonght he who i 
“For either he will eat the 
"them by the way.”

“You should not think so, Man- 
friend,” answered the burro aloud—for 
you must know that in those days all 
animals could talk like people.

“pnly tie the cheeses very carefully 
in a bag upon my back, and I will carry

So the man did ; and Boc-roc-deh 
siarted for home slowly, for -he was 
heavy with the load. He walked till 
night, and then lay down and sle 
under his burden, for there was no 
tb help him off with it.

In the morning he went on until he 
і aine into the pine woods of the moun
tains, where the path was v<ry narrow. 
Before long a coyote came running up 
baside him, rpeaking very politely and

“A?, Burro friend, I am eorrv to see 
you with so great a load. Where are 
yen carrying so many cheeses ?" For 
ne smelled them in the beg and was 
hungry for them.

I tske them to my mister in the 
Town of the Red Eirth," answered the 
burro, not stopping.

"Oh, yea,” said the prairie-wolf, “I 
know f.at town very well. That i* 
where they have so many chickens. I 
will go along and help yon. Come, 
giv« me part of your losld to carry.'”

Now the bag wai very heavy on Boo- 
d his legs ached. Bat 

for my master sent pie.

ïinga

.ire holy.
She, il a wise mother, opens her 

blinds by day. and lights bright fires by 
night. illumines her house ; hangs 

of beautiful 
room : goçe witb- 

, in order to do 
bo >ks and

OUR IBM CATALOGU*. 
(Just ieeoed) ihowa how

SAVE MONEY ON

f
amoun 
she began

Old Aunt Fannie, who “does wash- 
in’,” lives up in the West End, and has 
a very fair clientage. The 
she obtained an addition to 
her, who, after making all necessary 
arrangements, asked the old lady for 
her address. “ Ya-as, sir, Colonel, mah 
'dress, certainly, < ulonel. Well, I 
lives dn M street in the raar of de 
alley, not far from the hydrant whar de 
boys play ball, and serose from de 
bure an ( i- rewery ). — Il 'aehin g ton Pott.

ight
ictuipictures suggestive 

thoughts on bet boy’s 
out dresses if 
this, also, to put 
papers upon the _ tables ; contrives 
muefo and entertaining games ; ban- 
iehtç demons of dnllnee* and apathv ; 
brings in good cheer, he me clubs, and 
every wav spreads a net for the boy.

When "he takes advantage of her 
wondrous lev-* and acts the boor, she 
(lasses it? by in silence, only apologizing 
to the father and friends for the “boy- 
wajs," knowing that the remember- 
ancc of her unspeakabletenierness and 
foyhearonne will bring him back to her 
aide Ah the wise mother c»n defy 

>rld for her boy, armed with fray- 
hfulness and tenderntsa. only 

Of all earthly nn- 
better than the 

or. wayward

other day 
the nnm- Watclies,Gi)ck3, Jt velry & Silverwareneed fii-

attractive'-.s Too |«* beet food* and lowest price». 
Catalogue* free.

L. L. SHARPE,42 D«* street
woody smell of ti eea, 
The caw of the ert 
sweet after the lo: 
music ; and out fron 
comes the long-loo! 
meadow lark alwaj 
light, for we knoi 
surely come when w 
ful notes, that growi 
the more one hears ' 

These are thedayi

•A1NT JOHN. H. B.

Sit» Moitir 
UID Till "ro*“
•real Central Bonte

The Spring Mrdlclna.
“ All run down ” from the weakening 

eflects of warm weather, you need a 
good tonic and blood purifier Ilk* 
Hood’s Sarsaparills. D > not put off 
taking it. Numerous little ailments, 
if neglec ,ed, will soon break up the 
system. Take Hood’s Напарах ilia now, 
to expel disease and give у mi aUength 
and appetite.

Ноои'я Pills are the bee', family ear 
thartic and liver medicine. Hutu leu. 

t reliable, sure.

I’lHSTiliLritS
•he must
dertakinge none pays Del 
brooding of an awkward DADWAY’S

n PILLS,
when one can tes» 
doors, spread the soi 
deep with bedding, I 
“ozone” In exchangi 
and fill long lines w 
tains, sheets, and 

in fall of 
to grace the clean ri 

'Then it is just 1 
porches with all the 
get out ; it ia such a 
end retouch it with 

Though we seld< 
room at a time we 
outdoors we oaa, the 
m« each cleanser*, 
have learned to n 
finding it a good 
Then when through

ҐИ CALIFORNIA, №<,*,
kxcursionT” olnts'

Ml OMmci, IMm PmMo, and NorthMstoni Line.
aovTC. low хат мате*.

-al shall be done with them 'W 
with him Se none but a mother 

pan. Hi» dtetlny i* In your bands. 
Take the solemn trust by a brave com 
radeshu». Show a steady In l •‘rest in 
all his boyish affairs. Win his • «nft- 
dencr- and then r**wf it. Go to his 
bedside at night with a kies and blow
ing. Don't mind if the baby and 

children call lustily lor

&
shall com

BoARI'IK. Носив ІТВМ,—'1 DM ygej
notice how our new boarder t* always 
looking lovtogly at me at the dinner 
table,” a ski the landlady’s daughter to 
her mother. " Yee ; I notiesd how be 
winks at you when you ere cutting the 

He is hinting Urn a Mgplwe.

X.D C bring* prompt relief lo luf- 
fcrori from Indlgwtlo*.

roodeh'e back 
he thought : 1”n“ 111821

Use K D. C. for til Stomioh Trou
bles.

I DC Is marked, prompt end last- LD.C Pills cure Chronle Constlpa- 
Ing In Its effects. ГА a on-, ate ia jews. MuwraaAJ. 

hswssaisiAmt»lion.

,7



day 23
May $3 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

ВІН s long walk ont to the lake, down by 
the river aide, or through the woods 
with basket, knife and shears, bringing 
home many a pretty bit of natu.~ ~ 
adorn the clean rooms.—Edna, in 
Housekeeper.

The mailer which this page contains Is 
carefully selected from various sources; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
er housewife, the contenu of tills single page,

лїhie "Mil."
each hill as so:m as 

frost is over, which in this part 
the first of May. When in second or 
third leaf, thin to two plants in a hill, 
and if the ground Is rich, they may 
with advantage be again thinned to 
one, when danger from fthe striped bug 
is over, about the time the planta begin 
to run. They should be cultivated al
ternate ways every couple of weeks till 
they begin to run, which will be in 
about two months from sowing, when 
they will very soon completely eovtr 
the ground, and so keep the weeds down 
themselves.

8>w four or five 
danger of À TERME EXPERIENCE,r

I:' EIGHT LONG YKA-Вв OP I AIN A M) 
SUFFERING.

from week to week during lbs year, will
es the subscription price ofI/',' DON i^ 

WORRY!

worth several
th# paper.'/

A Well-Known Omle.lrh ІЖ.І 
lleelih mill Wr.iflh Alter :
Kalleil—l.ltee Her K*|ieitene# for the I’uli

iiy Keeloreil tn
Miyeclane It ail

«mince l*lg«.
ANWIE JL WILSON.

SPRING.

Springtime has come, with her promise 
of fiowere,

ith the budding of bare, leaf-

with Ihe sunlight and swift-pass 
it g showers,

Wuisptri of rummer to be in the

< ut to meet her, esrth 
have bidden

Under the ground through the deso
late days,

Haste t-i the least to which all things 
are bidden

me the spring-time, and 
her our praise.

nder her thanks for her

TRYA few weeks ago we wire among 
those who bad never seen a Guinea pig.
Certainly, those who have only beard 
the name, would miss it far if they 
tried to picture to themselves from 
that the little animal which it repre-

U.phiilclM. At me Ьоиве, hé be- good pl»n i. to pul H»m on . hern

Mÿbjaa^ss
Süf «*- *■•“« *-» "-d ■<“ feSL Й555Є

иЖййуж ssrs& ,плгemail, short lege, émail earl and bright bege are very fond of them, rod they 
eyea. Their hair ia soft and silky, and ГГ* °f !“РЛ,1Ьш
oir two, whom Ihe childaen have dub L6L”‘5ilb*i?,gk,“ aned,-ebb”,p.*U,°
bed Jaék and JiU ate .petted with «‘ them with relleh when they get ac- 
brown, black and white, Jack haring «natomed tothem.-Connlrj, Qmtkman. 
the most cf brown, Jill the most white.
They wash their faces as rabbits and kit
tens do and are fed on cabbage, lettuce, 
hay, biscuit, etc. They are fond of 
bananas and sugar cakes.

The six little girls carry them about 
the house half the time on their shoul
ders or under their aprons. They are 
gentle and harmless, but we cannot tell 
as yet whether or not they will develop 
any real affection for their human play
mates. They“have a cunning way of 
squealing vociferously whenever things 
do not suit them, which always brings 
the children scampering from every 
part of the house, most likely a few 
grown people besides, to see what is 
the matter with the Guinea pigs.
Sometime s, as we sit at the table talk
ing, they will break fotth suddenly, 
squealing with all their might from 
some invisible quarter and we discover 
one or both concealed under the long 
hair of one of the little girls. Rut 
mamma thinks this is carrying things 
too" far, and has strictly forbidden their 
being brought to the table.

As this is our first acquaintance with 
the Guinea pig, every new accomplish
ment which our nets develop is a com
plete surprise. Yesterday morning, as 
wh sat around the tire, the Guinea pigs 
frisking about the floor like two play
ful kittens, we heard from the corner 
over by their box a musical sound as of 
th«) wind breathing soft and low, and 
found it was .lack singitg or talking 
to his little mate. When bedtime 
comes, the children tum them loose in 
their dolls’ playhouste with ж pile of 
cotton batting in one cornet for them 
to struggle In and hide their eyes, for 
that Is what they always try to do 
when any supposed danger approaches

They have a jrioue habit of sleep
ing by turns, one watching while the 
other aleepa. When the little watcher 
gets so ehepy and tired he can’t stand 
It any lunger.be seta up such a squeal- 
lug as never was heard, until he wak«a 
up his companion and inducts him to 
cuange places. This Is very interest
ing and amusing, but as И happens 
several times «hiring the night, It 
makes th« m not very desirable neigb- 

so papa never forgets to put them 
Into their own box before be retires 
and to deposit that in the most distant 
cornet of the hall.

There le onë horrible story about 
them which comes to us by tradition.
It is ssid they sometimes become in 
their old age vicious cannibals, even 
devouring their own offspring. This 
seems utterly incredible of such gentle 
little creatures, even if ill-fed or starv
ing, so we do not intend to believe it 
until we must. One thing la beyond a 
doubt. They have a meet marvelous 
faculty for taking care of themselves, 
for with the many little feet that are 
pattering round the Guinea pigs all the 
time, not once has anyone stepped on 
them. When some big body comes 
stalking in with heedless footsteps, and 
destruction seems inevitable for the 
mitee, instead of the pitiful 
dead body, we 
ding across th

ЛІШІІСНТ
Il ron .mil I

The marvelli us change which has 
taken place In the physical condition 
of Mis. Culloden Fraser, Britannia 
street, during the past twelve months 
has been the chief topic of conversation 
anung her many friends and acquaint
ances of late, and to all who know of 
the terrible manner in which she has

Come w

M IT BRINGS 
COMFORTf ) stars that

O ON'«at been ■filleted, her lifting up appears to 
have been little short of miraculous. 
Mrs Fraser has a wide circle of ac
quaintances in Goderich and vicinity, 
having resided in this town for over 
thirty years—ever since bet husband, 
who was a merchant in Bayfield, re
tired from business and located here. 
Having heard of the wonderful change 
that had been brought about in her 
physical condition, a representative of 
The Signal called upon Mrs. Frazer at 
her pleasant home to congratulate her 
on the improved state of her health,and 
to find out in what manner the happy 
change had been eflected. Le w«s 
graciously received and the following 
statement was voluntarily given by

WASH
DAYKF

To welro 
yield

How shall we rt 
comic g ?

Long reigned the Winter, and cruel 
bis sway.

far happier lands she was 
roaming,

She who has come back to rule us to-

Joints
mmatory ИАЖП.ІУО л- •■ІГН, Wt. Jobn «( iKhrlfW I'l -wl'h.

While in Dr. Williams’ Medicine 0»., Hrock- 
,Ont., and fchnectady. N. Y.. and 

may be had of all drugvists or direct 
by mail from Dr William*’ M-dicine 
Co. from either address, at 50 cents, or 
six boxes for $2 50

T3Svilleod’s Sarsa-

11 ow shall we show her our true adora-■ to recommend 
ts afflicted with 

nled with
The Forehanded Man.

The forehanded farmer always has 
somethirg to sell. His crops are 
varied. Me hesitates to put 
eggs into one basket or to give 
much attention to one particular crop. 
He needs to produce plenty of live 
stork and to have it rea<Jy for sale at 
pretty much any time, but particular
ly at the time when his taxes or other 
well defined and well understood pay
ments come due. His hogs form a 
staple crop, but he can without much 
difficulty raise as well as few colts and 
calves every year, a bunch of Iambs or 
of wethers, an acre or two of potatoes 
and a crop of turnips to follow the 
early ones. He has a good flock of 
fowls and probably one of turkeys, of 
neks or of geese, either of which will 

ord spending money for the lesser 
expenses of the household every month 
of the year. Being forehanded he keeps 
a few good milcu cows, the female 
calves from which, if by a good sire,are 
always in demand, because good milk
ers, and the steers may be either killed 
In the winter fur h( me use or sold lor 
beef. Then his folks are apt at butter- 
making, and good butter is always in 
demand at paying prices, and his skim 
and butter milk make an admirable 
food for colts and calves, poultry and 
pigs, and the more he hsa of It the bet
ter. Hie aim must be to get into stock 
as much as possible to consume all his 
farm produces, ft r the forehanded far 
mer cannot afford to haul hay, or corn, 
or wheat to town. His slock must 
carry it, then, in a manufactured fotni, 
and therefore at a minimum of ex 

The days of all grain, tobacco, 
cotton, hemp, • e.. etc,, are passed. 
Hmall farms, diversified farming, rota
tion of crops and everything done well

,_cm?
Though earth and heaven together 

should sing,
teat the ovati 

e her—our
Ш

uid having read aA certain debating society is discuss
ing the question as to which is the an
grier—the husband who go«s home and 
finds that the dinner is not r-*sd

It is believed the debate wil 
draw.—Wash inglon Magazine

Yet not sufficiently gt< 
Which we would giv 

b-loved Spring.
well

too many 
too

over eight years since one 
morning as I wee performing ablutions, 
and when passing my hand over my 
face, I experienced a pain on thecheek 
similar to that which is felt when a 
thome which has penetrated the flesh 
is touched. The pain continued after 
that and appeared to move all over my 
face and head. From the cheek it 
went to the upper lip, then to the lower 
lip, then to the forehead and head and 
then to the eyea. So intense 
agony which I siifl»r;d that I was un
able to touch my hair and eyebrows, 
and mv eyes felt like veritable balls of 
fire. Mv gums were so affected that I 
was unable to masticate my food, and 
as a result I suffered greatly from lack 
of nourishment. My face became so 
c intruded from the effect of the pain 
that my beat friends corid hardly rt- 

nize me, and the only r lief I could

It is now і -1 leatlnn as ti
the hue band wh 
hat the dinner is not ready, or 
ife who haa dinner readr and 
husband does not come home. 

" the debate will end in a

Dures iron and crocus have blossomed 
before her,

Messengers they of her glory to be ; 
lue skies stretched radiant their cin- 

o’«rh
Swallow and 1_____

So with all rt’ 
meet her,

Nature uniting in one joyous voice, 
Moun ains and valleys re-echo to greet

Spring is come back to us—All things

—f Grant Dtijff.

THE HOME.

wills. I deter- 
M-klozen botti

В
Cuckoo return o’er theRaraaparUla.

•"■t promptly and JDHNSOITs
AflfODYSÈ

LINIMENT

tiO TO
WHISTON*! 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
TO LE4K.1I

verence come forth to

ailway. du
all

Bookkeeping. Typewriting, 
Com’l Arithmetic, tit u 

Letter Writ

Sm«tbee<
n’l U«,r, ihe 11th Пери, 

lei I wну Will nui

; ht. joun і ^Catalogue «eut free to say no» eeedl^i

it S. E. WHISTOB,gtt was from chloral and the use of 
opiates. Finally my local physician, 
wno had been tireless in his t Hurts to

lloueechaulu*.

Now Edna Elizibeth, don't lay ont to 
kill yourself cleaning bouse! It Is 
mighty nice to get. it all done in a few 
days, I know, but it is a deal nicer to 
feel as if you had a little life 
strength left to enjoy all alter you are 
through.”

This is what mother says almost 
every houeeefeening time, and I always 
say, “Yes, mother flear,” and go about 
my work in the sensible manner she 
taught me years ago, though she, dear 
old soul, s ill thinks me in need of her 
counsel and teaching.

Yes, it is a Jong, lung time sinoe 
then, but I still remember the young 
girl who stood in the back door with 
sleeves rolled up to her elbows, hair 
tucked up in a mob cap, at lsaat all 
that would stay tucked up, and a big 

denim apron quite enveloping her 
from head to foot. How she did Work, 
and how she did blush when snm

up to the fence where she wae 
•tmggUBK with » dusty carpet «nd 
took the stick out of her dusty handies 
if by right and pounded that old carpet 
so vigorously as to quite rend It In

uebryr uid

«m express traîna 
k НІНІ Halifax as 
HL John for Цпа- 
h Паєві пж oar* as right train leave 
Saturday night as

AT HT. JOHH : 

uvlar (Mon-

і::::::::::: SS
ami Camp-
ciney........ 2LS0
colonial Hallway 
» locomotive, ana
лііпжі, via Lerla.

95 Barrington tit. Halifax, *. ».
Mid be could do nothi 

fur me, and my case see 
rly hopeless. I then weut to Cl. 

ton and coaauited one of the m 
skilled practitioners in that town, w 
disguised my case and said he co«ild 
recommend no treatment that would 
benefit me. I came home utterly 
broken down aud u< t knowing what to 
do. I ha 1 read in the newspapers of 
the marvellous résulta accomplished 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ l’lnk Pills, 
but ae I bad never placed much confi
dence in proprietary nuillcinea so 
widely advertised, and bad relied more 
on the méthode of skilled practitioners,
1 had not given the matter of using 
them much thought. As a last resort, 
however, 1 determined to give Pink 
Fills a trial, ami had two DOSS» pur 

at the drag store of James 
From the tiret box 1 cannot 

веу that 1 ex pen-need any noticeable 
benefit hut b.i ibe lime 1 wae half 
through with the •». oud box I knew I 
waa mending rspidly, as the terrible 
pains had ettaaed, to a great extent, and 
I had begun to feel more like my I rm 
er self. That wae last fall, and when 
my friends heard that I wae reooveilng 
they began to drop In rapidly and con
gratulate me. As a result of the ex
citement consequent upon the fact that 
sometimes aa many as ten or a dozen 
won лі come in to see me during the 
course of a day, I had a relapse —a re
turn to the old pains—but continued to 
take Vink Ville, and am pleaaed to say 
that I gradually got Ьазк to my normal 
condition, in which I am today. This 
summer, since August, I have been en- 
tin ly free from the malady, which haa 
never been the cue during the previous 
seven summers, but I occasionally take 
the l'ink l'ilia, ss my doctor advises 

that it is well, so as to ward oil the 
attribute the marked im

provement in my health solely to the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, anti 
have not failed to recommend their me 
to many of my friends who have made 
enquiry as to the benefit derived by me 
from them.”

In conversation with James Wilson, 
druggist, it was learned that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have a very large sale 
in Goderich, and that many can testify 
to their great value as a blood bail . 
and a nerve tonic. Mr. Geo. A. Fear, 
druggist, also speaks highly of the re- 
reeults attained by the use of Pink 
Pills among his customcrs, and says he 

nds them the best selling remedy in 
his store.

Such remarkable cures as that of Mrs. 
Fraser have been but too few in the 
past. Thanks to the better knowledge 
that the people ate obtaining of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills they are now be
coming more numerous.

This medicine coo 
deneed form all the ele 
to give new life and 
blood, and restore shattered nerves. 
They are an unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
parlysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effects of la grippe, palpita
tion of the heart, pale and sallow com
plexions, that tired feeling resulting 
from nervous prostration, all diseases 
depending upon vitiated bnmore in the 
blood, such as scrofula, <-hronic rtyei- 
pel*", etc. ' They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to females, such a* 
suppressions, irregularities, and all 
forms of weakness. In men they < fleet 
a radical cure in all cairs arising from 
mental worry, overwork nr excesses of 
whatever nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm's trade 
mark. They are never sold in bulk, or 
by the dozen or hundred, and any 
deafer who offers substitutes lo this 
lorm should be avoided. The puouc 
are also cautioned against other so- 
called blood-builders and nerve tonics, 
I-ut up In a similar form intended to

Williams'
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or no.hing.

ut here Is a caution. The see» 
iand in which the farmer will pm in 

mis a day at work 
hand ou the farm 

ardly stop 
h to eat hts

day. It is that 

ut in
twelve ur fifteen b< Wileoe “Commendilis Railway. п5ВЇ5.ГЛГІЙЙГ.«:ЯЯЄ!В

an, in a i**.m«.n to Judea n# it* meets*• міг local pâli,mage le
see that every nano on 

does the aaiu«. lie will h 
during that time long enough to eat 
food properly, and lake no time lo 
either read or think. Is this good 
policy f la it either prudent or profit
able The women In ihe house will be 
compelled to work hours I 
the m і n outside. W Ш that 
of these are motheis and 
and responsibilltfea a* such, 
found in any kind of itock wm 
a relief from work. Surely 
will not overwork his wife more 
he would bis stock ; or himself

nt where thinking is out of the «pies- 
and planning impossible. The 

average farmer, however, will aim at 
nothing short of getting the work done, 
no matter how, or what the conse
quences. so long as it is done. It is a 
tool-hardy policy. It will nut pay 
either in money or health. Let us tike 
time to think, to read, to plan and to 
live. There are duties in these regards 
that we owe to ourselves, our wives, 
our pr.'geny, and our success, that are 
not met with in brute force.—Column's 
Rural World.

Z MeІЕ1ЕНТ.
We bold ««it no foie* іімІоваавяН*
IWol* рнІтеоГпиГ lo ' luUoe i,y tbe еаец* 

and і >i„r..uxhm *e of IU cowreaa 14 leetnwm 
and .«i-i-taliy t.y ih« мн-пеа >>MM greiaaSa* 

K..r ferme, #t«v, call at «be < кйіе^е, нмаЛв 
cl roui an to

Y. 4th January, 
y [Sunday except-

rea* dally at MS a. 
12.10 p.m. Pa.--— 
-, Wfxim-sday and 
re at Annapolis at

The same girl or old maid will clean 
house this spring, yet the work does 
not hafe the poetry in it that it 
have, and there will be no one to hang 
over th,e fence and say some pleasant 
word to live in her memory tbrjagh all 
the long hard day.

Then this girl will not wear any blue 
deaim apron, since art has invaded 
denim, or denim invaded art, I am at a 
loss to know just which. “Why we 
keep all that kind of thing for the beat 
rooms,” mother would say.

No, she will not wear a blue denim 
apron. Ah me, if that were the only 
difference ! but it is not, for the mob 
cap will be replaced by a towel and 
there will be no trouble about the 
hair ; it has ceased its rebellious curl
ing long ago, what there is left of it. 
The poetry, the pretty mob cape, with 
the curling hair, have all vanished with 
the golden days of youth, 
dens were nev

LI be

hare duties 
. which If 

ould justify 
1 the farmer

£ krhk a runtoLM. m. JO*. Ж »

to Your
Honorable Wife"
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ARTI8T8
row dally at ms 
loutli 4.5ft p.- m. 
ueeday, Thursday 
tn ; arrive at Yar-

nnly when signal-

leave* Dlgby foa 
ana Halur-

nnapolli Railway 
112.45 p. m. Pa»- 
-, Thursday and

h S.S. Co., leave 
- Wednewlay and

ave 8L John for 
»n every Monday

train* leave Salnl 
lay vxcfjited] and 
Portland and Bow 
:itunlay excepted) 
ta of the United

WIIISOR â HEWTOri

The Beet Dealers Keep i

and tell her that 1 am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re
filled beef suet ; that I am the 
purest of all coouitig fab ; that 
my name, із

dh A. RAMS AT â 101,
MONTRE VI, 

Wholesale Agents fog
squeal or 

small obiect scud- 
m like lightening to 

a place of safety. We all think Guinea 
pigs are the dearest little pets in the 
world.—Ihe Housekeeper.

whose bar
er heavy, whoee hours 

were never too long, for joy came in the 
morning and tamed through all the 
dav and vanished not with the evening 
light.

Though these have all gone, house
cleaning remains just as fashionable as 
ever. Each spring and fall it asset! 8 its 
sway and there is no appeal, so we 
quietly submit.

“Now, Lizibeth, you had best do your 
baking this week ; I can help you on 
t^e fruit cake and cookies."

Mother always plarned to do a good 
amount of cooking ;and baking before 
she began to clean, and I have found it 
a very good plan indeed. But one 
thing we never did, that is, clean in 

very early spring, while it is 
damp and muddy. The bright, 

days of the latter part of 
epring, when all nature seems to 
be rejoicing at the return of warm 
weather; when through open doers and 
windows the air comes with the sweet 
woody smell of t«ees, shrubs and greases. 
The caw of the crow actually sounds 
sweet after the long dearth of bird- 
music : and out from some fence comer 
comes the long-looked-for note of the 
meadow lark always hailed with de
light. for we know that spring has 
surely come when we hear his wonder
ful notes, that grows only the sweeter 
the more one hears them.

These are the days for houiecleaning ; 
when one can tes» everything out of 
doom, spread the soft green grass knee 
deep with beddieg, to get filled full of 
“ozone" in exchange for dust and dirt, 
and fill long lines with soft white cur
tains, sheets, and bed spreads, that 
shall oome in full of the air oi heaven 
to grace the dean rooms.

'Then it is just the time to fill the 
porches with all the furniture one can 
get out ; it is each a fine place to dean 
and retouch it with varnish or paint.

seldom take bat one 
e we fre«iaently pat all 

outdoors we can, the sunlight and air 
are such cleanser*. From mother I 
have learned to make haste slowly, 
finding It a good way to save time. 
Then when through I em ready to take

ral Railway leave 
ily at 2.(6 p. m. 
leaves YarmonUa 
r the arrival of No. 
Barrington, She)-

CURES

Scrofula.
, and Impurs *«
ЧІІІмУ Of the blood, nsifo 
re*. Kwallinas. nicer*, tumors, rssrfo,
uvtion* ашГькіг. Jlsessss. ТОПВЛП 
the blood ши» be thoroughly Mss s» 

ud and the system regulate» sa» 
i.Lrtugtiienod. R.B.R Is the strcsnss", 

PUREST AND 
purifier and cures ell se 
orders rspidly and surely.

-1 was entirely cured of a eemtslsee 
n I ,-ir on my antis by tbs nee el NJJk 
and Burdock Healing OtEtmanS*

Mrs. Wm. V. Boyd, Brantford, OSS

The vast facili-iee of theJ.C. Ayer 
Co., of Lowell, Maes., enable them" to 
place The Superior Blood purifier — 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla—within easy reach 
of the poorest invalid. Don’t be in
duced to take a “cheap” substitute.

ber that the heal is the

aTHE FARM. oBRIGNELL,
Gen. 8upL that I am better than laid, and 

more useful thr.n butter; that I 
am equal in shortening to twice 
the quantity of cither, and make 
food much -cosier of c.igcs *
I am to be found every whei 
3 and 5 bound pails, but am

Made only by

Thc N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington nu«l An.i St*^ 
MONTREAL.

The Culldre of Pumpkin*.

e use of pumpkins as a tall and 
winter food for cattle cannot be too 
highly recommended, and the fact that 
they are the cheapest and most easily 
raised of all our winter green foods ie 
not generally known, or at least not 
acted upon. Coming at a time when 
pasture is getting very short and before 
the farmer wants to commence using 

ots, they bridge the gap between 
summer pasture of soiling and winter 
barn feeding, and keep up the .flow of 
milk which so often falls off about this

Those who plant them usually drop 
just a few seeds in the hill with the 
com, and let them tske their chance 
and make something if they can. This 
is wrong, for the pumpkin beingap 
that requires a great deal of mois 
and sun, does not get enough of either. 
The former it has to share with the 
com, which also needs lot of moisture, 
especially during the growing season, 
and the sunshine [is shut off by the 
foliage of the com ; in addition to this 
there is very little land that is rich 
enough to support two crops. Pumpkins 
should be grown by themselves like

! l< r
AlTh<

inte
ways remem

Baker то the Queen.—There is 
Perth, in Scotland, an old woman wh. 
might u*e the sign “ Baker to the 
Queen " in a much more literal sense 
than those dignified words usually have, 
the can make shortbread lo HerMs j- 

's liking, and no one else can. Sub
sequently, 365 days in the year she 
makes, bakes, packs and sends to the 
Queen a lo if oi that dainty.

Й
1894 CATALOGUB, 
Issued) shows how

IY ON

w
y&Silverware

PIDGSON FERME С0,Ш,
WINDSOR, N. S.

tains in a con- 
ments necessary 
richness of the

In all cases, where a mild but effec
tive aperient is needed, AyeFs Pills are 
the best. They improve the appetite, 
restore healthy ajtion, [promote diges
tion, and regulate every function. No 
pill is in greater demand, cr more high
ly recommended by the profession.

* Аятлмсптжжла or
42 Dock Street High Grade Fertilizers:REMEMBER ! " EUREKA " BnuvJ-. Superphinphat» sod Ffo 

Ulo Manur».Ground lb «nr, tiround Pleaser.
"EUREKA" Plant Focd tor Flowers, Cett’e 

and Poultry Pools.“ Don’t yon believe the world is grow- 
betterf” asked the enthusiastic 
g woman. “ Well,” replied the

I The duty on Books has changed from 
15 per cent, to (’> cents per th.ing

Special Fertilizers Compounded to 
Order.

young
old gentleman, the older people are 
less pig-headed and prejudiced than 
were'elaerly people when 1 was a youth. 
But I do not think the young men ot 
the-epreaent day have half the enter- 
prize or judgment of those of my time."

Suflerers from la grippe ehould not 
despair—Puttner’s Emulsion is the beet 
tonic for them. A bottle or two taken 

are getting well will hasten

It will not prevent your .Sunday 
School from reopening. Send to

ВАРГІ8Т BOOK ROOM,

Halifax, for samples of I’aneri, Ac., and 
order your Lesson Helps lor 1894, soon 
as possible.

“ John Thomas,” by Rev. A,C. Chute, 
B. D. 40 cvnte mailed.

goodTare*!** ri _ 

March 14th. 1*4.

YOU HAVE THEM!omet crops.
For a pumpkin patch choose 

soil. A sandy piece of 
the thing, the richer

bottom is jubt 
ЩЩШЩ the better, of

comae ; though comparatively poor soil 
will do. After ploughing and harrow
ing. lay it ofl in check rows ten feet 
each way. At each check dig a small 
hole and put in one or two forkfuls of 

its, or, which ia quicker, throw 
out a dou
and then put your n 
checks. The pumpkin, 

feeder and does

OLDtheir recovery— perhaps saving 
months of laesitnde ana debility. ROVA SCOTIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

Farmer—',' Yea, I'll give you a meal 
of victuals if you’ll go out and pot in 
half an hoar's work on the woodpile in 
the backyard.” Tramp—‘Me? Work 
on a woodpile 7 Toe day will come, 
air, when "you'll be sorry for this insult. 
I'm a recruiting officer for Cvxey's in
dustrial urmj.—t.hieaço THb*ms.

SKODA’8 LOTLB TABLETS 
Cures Heanache and Dyspepsia,

in one or two forkfuls of 
re, or, which is quicker, throw 
double furrow with the ploughing 

manure In the 
like corn, is a 
not need the 

thoroughly rotted, but 
îrne for a liberal appli

cation. Cover up the manure with 
three or four inchee of earth, making a

od (MhIM leformetbm
jflgnajgts STAMM.

Though
tim

They will be ft mod "U leu. rshetw*-* tatsaad

1 pay fruw 1 mil m ft*) 
on the whole enveU-i*-. 

номере mas» be In er**l

" Life In the Hereafter Wo.ll " orl to 
Dr. we Know esoh other There," by 

B. Hoppe., D. 1). fiOeto. mailed.
“ShallL182I Ask vou. dead# 

l ink Tills for I ‘ale People 
and refuses all imitations and subeti-

Thtae pills are manufactured by the

for iben—pr-ftina»Bev. J.manure to be
large ret urns for

cio. A. McDonald, * ».x



A MOHTBEAL MAH
НІШІ ARY NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

•total** an lntof«*UBK Гпооваї Ksperl-

ІШ!»1 Th# 'fiemi 
w-'ike end fcundf

Trunk Hailway Volt 
у ‘ at Hamilton brave

c 11. H Kieb'-r, UurrMM 
Mon, N. R, ha* a**lg»«*«l ; 
gui i<ki, «*•*!« half that »

•oliii « o bran 1nun«tro-l a two t*»p- 
m.eterhou.nrrat Pert diet 111* lW't Ibui*- 
,lav Sp< i* 79 fr«-t k«el. <n<l la ra 
the If .1. S 
f.j hjr ('apt

— Thu Oram! Division of tiro S**n* of 
TrmpeiHO • -.t N. w BnuKwii k will meet 
in *f»mi annual м-«*іоп with the members 
of Ever Onward Division, Bathumt. on 
\\i<lnvwla> next, М»у «3rd.

- The lilt1’ three-yeai-old daughter 
Jude llahino, Amherst, ww drown- 

m Thumdav in ra tub Of walej- near 
the l.aek door of the house. The little 
child wra* mowed from the b 
mother only » few minutes, 
found wra* Лея-l.

While the follow It* statement of A. 
D. Thomson, of Montreal, ia of local in
terest же aiming from him, it Is also of 
universal interest because it empha
sises a greet truth. Mr. Thomson sa} ■: 
‘ lining troubled with nasal catarrh, 1 
was advised to try Hawker* Catarrh 
Cure, which I did. and since using it 
the catarrh has diaappeared entirely 
in fact 1 can walk all day and breathe 
through my nose without the least 
trouble." What Mr. Tb 
been hie experience, has been 
periencx of thousands. Even the moat 
aggravated bum* . I catarrh yield to 
the wonderful curative i> iwer of Haw
ker’s Catarrh Cure. It restorrs the 
breath to its pristine sweetness and re
moves all disagreeable and unhealthy 
symptoms of the disease. It Is a mar
vellously quick and sure cure for cold 

the head, and will relieve the deaf- 
used by catarrh. For sale by all 

ents per box. The re- 
іаі in its field of opera-

Tske your time to go through 

our clothing. We will try very 

,to fit you if you are hard to fit. 

Perhaps one man in twenty is a 

little out of the ordinary shape 

and a little change in the garment

liabilities

lid
»l*y.
Free ABSOLUTELY PURE iTmnan Half

omaona

tin Alt..—At Freeport, May * of con
sumption. I-U May, beloved daughter 
of f’olin and Ange 11 ne Israel, aged 1< 
years. Although this young sister bad 
neVir publicly professed faith In 
Christ, she for some time before her 
death enjoyed the assurance of eternal 
life. Without a word of murmuring or 
complaint, she submitted to the will of 
God, and after much eu tiering, at last ness caua 
peacefully entered Into eternal rest. •“ druggists 

BTF.KHS.- At Morrell, P.E.I., April medy has 
14, Mrs. Wm. Stems. A victim of lion, 
rheumatism, she suffered intensely in 
her last illness, but bore all with true Minard'e Liniment for sale every- 
Christian patience and resignation, where.
Mrs. Stems was a sister of the late Prof.
Ed. 0 Andereon, D. D., whose useful 
and brilliant career is well known to 
readers of the M. and V. as also to U.S.
Baptists. Although not living in the 
vicinity of a Baptist church, she was 
always deeply interested in the work of 
out denominaticn. An altar of wor
ship was in her house. Ever before her 
family she, in her own person, held a 
noble Christian character. She was a 
most excellent Christian lady, a faith
ful mother and wife. She leaves a hus
band and seven sons and daughters who 
affectionately cherish her memory.
Two of these sons are faithful officers 
In the Charlottetown Baptist church.
“ The memory of thé just is bleesed."

makes it fit—Tlir date of tiro trial of Erantu* Wi- 
mao, charged with forgery. I* fixed for 
May 2K Mr. Witnan and bin counsel, R. 
F. Tracy, hope for acquittal.

—The Judicial Cornu 
byterlun General ХеимпІ-Іу began consi-l- 
• ration of the Smith heresy appeal on 
Thumdny. Henry P. Smith, the accuse-1 
ргоіемюі. is here and will make a light 
to haw the verdict of the Cincinnati 

aside. Rev. Mr. 
mis *ns|M-nded from the ministry becauei 
of hie defence of Mr. Briggs.

—Half a milliou dollars will scare 
cover the damage d--nc by the great 
storm on Tuesday in Minnesota and Wes
tern Wisconsin." The downpour of i;nin 
was the greatest ever known in this 
lion. The damn»-- was greatest along 

St. Croix, Eugallee anil Chippewa 
fere. In several places dams wen- 

washed out. The flood did large damage

killed hy 
two child

Look out about changing your underwear—not too

of Mr 
ed «

e of tiro Présidé

ouee by her
i □

\Salle

Igv - xnlod d, and 
to such an extent

of De Іл

o was thr 
exraiiiinin

— Rev. Brother Mondolf,
Institute. Renfrew, took a « 
ridge from a pupil wh 
around - nrelessly < >n 
n pen-knife tin- cartrkl 
injured his left hand i 
that it was necessarv to amputate я vou-

offi

Preabytvry set SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

OAK HALL
кіно ет., і THE 

>BIG 
j STORE.OKRMAIH,Nine-tenths of the miseries and vices 

of mankind proceed from idleness.—

Minards Liniment relieves Neuralgia

ST. JOHN.
—The Dominion (Government is being 

asked to grant a subsidy of 8-U,1 >-'U a 
year, for a term -f ten years, to a line of 
steamers Irotween llavti, San -Domingo, 
and Porto Rico, iri view 
the West India line now running 
Halifax. St. John and the Island

rK
In character, 

all things, the supre: 
simplicity.—Longfellow.

Minard’e Liniment Cures Dandrufl.

in manner, in 
me exce

BPi 
■ of Singers,

Baleighs,

('ol uni bias, 

Whitworths, 

Belslge, 

f Fleet,

John Bull,

of the success
between

__Two large hams, belonging to Tti>s.
НІІОГ ami Lewis Hit. hie, at Keinp^TD- 

to.. N. S., were destroyed by tire „/Mon 
day night, with all tie u contents, in
cluding І і bend of cattle, three 
and ten ton* f tm> Patrick 
who i* »u*i-ect-d to hay- *et tb« lire, ha* 
Ін-еи arrested and placed in jal!

de» pitch. *if May 1.7
Dtp ; -№t lie-in 11 bn Wnsoh uroml-r 
of the lrogl*l*ttre AmetnHv and • ■•At 
t"i nev ttene-af o( 1 tclorta ami ІГ A*f*1
member, of Ut* l-*fp*lal«ve 
left lot • »tt*w.
of Vi«

sin< ss property. Two pers 
I hy lightening and two : 

dtowned.

ons were 
men and

—Stanton Bach, of NeW York city ; 
Win. ( rauipb- ll Tru- sdalc. of Newark. N. 
.1. John "Farnum Browne, 'of Philatfel- 
ptiia, ninl Franklin Whitrall. of Philadel- 
plii -. all slu-.innta at Harvard college, 
Wi re drowne-l in Boston harl-or, near 
") In•mt'-on » Island, Sunday" afternoon.

faillie* 4>( Browi.e and Bach ha 
D i-0‘ recovered The

FULL LINE OF
4N\HAWKER’S MEDICINES

; N 6ТІИ K. AT ІІКНТ 1‘1U("88. IS ANY 
4P ANTITIE»:

. ? І2^*Тімм5мг SrKv**s.—Наді» Csmpbell, widow
" "S’Ct* * - " /“'“'4 nl lb. 1№ li. I), Hun*», ... Hlled to

’ " 1 her .tom.I m.l April ЇЇІ,,K"t Ю j..n
and two months. Mm. Stevena arose 

rialetl ll*l the tru.tven of the fsrlv sod l4K.,k her breakfast a. usual,
Brooklyn. de.,tro>ed b) tin- W|lhlhp family, and while talking 

і have definitely decided w|th her .laughter, about » a m . ahe 
і., і* I-sit’d Ruwe I ring-', who ha* r, w„eummimwi wlth.mt warning, into 

‘.«ЛЧГ « f » *"' the old IhiiI.I lhe p,,,,.,,. г „I her master where ahe
■ will make another loan t ■ tiro tr.is- delighted to serve. For some time she 

! ' '«and the remainder of’the’•ОДЮ» hs.l dnetreri, if it nt.uld be the lord's
, jnv eeaa,yioe,r.-t . new dmrcfi will fro p,depart and he with Irene. Her

I ■ V Ц. { "• hv |*»p.nar *ulwnp»i..n. the new pnjw granted, and ahe j .eased 
Hi.- M,.,;time Prov І f'iiildin* will stand on the old ail*. I tro *way without a groan. This Bumb be

. „ П.. tare.t- l’"«ef that the Talwrnacle Ur.. *»«* thv |OTed nuAher In Israel, was bur*
It pron »■" I "'«k "f an Incendiary is gaining ground brought up in the boaom of the Preaby- 
- ..і.* ч 4> among those investig-uing th terlan hijriy, but her attention was rail

in formation •" • **«■ «I u- the-etlbjfct of Irellevrm baptlstii
while witnessing this escred ordinanrt- 
performed in DeHert River, about ftu 
vesta ago. This led her tv aearob the 
New Testament and after several M 
months of diligent prayerful slpdy, 
finding no clue to infant eprliikllng In 
the "Good Book," ahe decided, trusting , 
in Jeaus. to obey Him, and was im 
menrod by the Rev. D. W. Dimock, 
and joined the Onslow Baptist church,
June "-’ind, 1845. In ISTil Bister Ht even*
and &4 othrrs were dismissed from the ’ ^
Onslow Baptist church, and were organ- І ллля D , , І I *a row 
iced into the DeBert River Baptist ОЄГоЄУ D U110 
church. АД .long through these jean, Bull... .. »....
she walked in harmony and fellowship y.-.tr, old tin*.prime' Alt arc tmety bmt and 
with the church of her choice, and was ■>(« of choice fainilU-, ft-r hraadlnf. iYir--*,Aa, 

in high esteem. Two sons, three , n4“ffv<-i 
daughters and a number of grand chil
dren will cherish her memory through 
life. "Blessed are the dead."

/Ж
A Melhein i>

8. McDIARMID, — - '

Wholesale Druggist,
- ! >und»t, May 1.1 rt and w Kins Wrwito i*|ii(M|il lb*

vet on ibr stsr -m*i ' A raw* 
leave Bydr-cy X ■ morrow

Fine Ladles BICYCLES.BICYCLES for all sizes.
in a»T. JOHN,

Ггіаа frees |M.N asp Read tor falalagar
The MtiYwofAN 7*f, і' і ST. JOHN CYCLE CO., Si. John, N. B.

Part law |»or« baalws №• ue wlU ha ta->fht^Hl4bng Jht* el oat Bb|«l*fepr< l,Al ft**J*f wll 
f'teea, and ita '• i 
of Màriliinà Provint'iralMs 
to їм j* thorough j »

і ami
is MH-i' ti v wwatsvat ,*

!• -III..-. !.. 1.1*1 » >-«- *tl*t

INSISTrlon of public affairs

in tbw 
bt

ted with him. ' Mr. !.. ckl 
advantage!, offered in -thi 
і lor V.itny other plat'»'1 m t 
Provmc- s- W'hett III# plan* 
n request will 
Common ( on 
► ion* can

"
f--r àitté ІО .1mI|||Ms

hi wliU'h «.vary on* t« intf 
■ t> column*ottcii t-і fair -li*. us-Г, Brilleh **d Voretgn.

Minard's Uniment Cures Burns, etc.
il n.estaldfehedhlaat fin riaet 

city nl ran earlv date 
kie b inter--'

Bonaparte, grand-ne- 
ipoleon, tiled ^n Ixm

Mrs.

phew of tl 
■ ton on Moliduy.

— W 11. E-і wards. I "nited State 
aul-Geti'l, diad in Berlin on Friday. 
Edward,, formerly tiro Baroness 11 
i n Van Mob ilaateiі, will ha 
of Irot husband burietl at Pot

— About three thomusiul IzindOn cab 
strike Wednesday as

he first NajMr 

are askot-ia
Upon having Feat baritone Corset a. 

Refuse all eubslilutas.jn4.pl* a

« city are *ti|w. 
the Mai it line

4
Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd., •mISsi art ehwaeAtSet

*.',j I’Wiir- William HU»- i, NV Jotiu. N
ar> matured 

atle t-і the 
ny eonce*. 

to the new enter

pi -bal,1 y be ini 

lro grrante-l )drivera went out on PATENTtO SEPT. Sri. IMA- So. 20110- 

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPEQ.
Чїra protest against the exorbitant 

for caL hire insisted upon hy the
of the cab*. The publie is suffering 
little inconvenience. The cab priver*, 
during the dnv. uutrehi'd in prareesion to 
Hv-le Park.

— The remain* of tlie late Rev. I' I>. 
C'urrle, formerly a prominent minister 
in tlie Methodist den-iniination, were 

y. -1 to tliei: last re-ting place in 
oral Cemetery Wednesday after

house and

Irale. Rev. D.ougiits ( "hajiman. 
".A Wightmaji. Tlie «hoir of

held K. I*. ( iOUDEY.
Yarmoüifi, N.H.

$37.50envev 
the R 
i»ooii. The

J. J. Teiu-dr
Wanted
who »'Ш mnk* goo<l local or travelling intent* 
for the sale of our C.nadlnn drown Nursery 
Ht-ick. Over 71*1 e.-r.-R under cultivation. Stock 
guarantee-!. Our puirons.nre -nir lient referen-

Щтеи»

egrapheil to 
government ranking that the 
Sir Henry Hartley Fowler, Secretary of 
State for Indira, in" regard to the financial 
situation in Indira. In. ascertained and 

ated to him immediately, ^"ur- 
forced sales "f Indira council lulls, 
elegntm •says, will only a-Id to the 

'bichib jiaralyzing trade in India, 
position is unbearabl 
si 1-е promptly tak

id«n urreney As- 
the imperial 
intentions of

— The Presi 
KOciation has Vcomhieteil

v?wer' *

Acadia Anniverearie».
Bt TB A 600D ОВвАЯ.and Hêv. k n ightmai) 

the Centenary Church sang approprirat- 
hytnn-. Thy fun- fill.Was I trgeiv uttend-
ed. ТІ
Daniel, I)i. Pop*". Dr. Wii-.m. У. M. 
Camplrol! Job >hejitoti/ tpi-l Wm. Tip

Saturday, June 2, 8 p. m., music and 
elocutionary recital by ladiee of the 
Seminary.

Sabbath, JuneS, Ї1 a. m., Вас 
ate diacouree. by Rev. G. M. W 
of St. John, N. B.

Monday, June 4, 7.30 p. m., Pa 
Meeting of the Senate of the l ni 
■ity. An Addrees by President Sawyer, 

bject—The Vniveraity and the Peo-

Thle give* yon an idea of oar 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

'■1-іroramuwere : Keys. [>r.
calaure-

—Whitt prove"-! to be a very -le-truc- 
live lire hrokv ont alw'iit u i-lnight 0Ц Sun- 
<ljy, ip the' wliidpsule and retail estrab. 
lish iH-nt «if W II Thome A CÔ- hard-

A Word In Your Ear, 
Madam !

тії!’
en to rc-

■ present 
merastires mu

blic r For our Handsome!
Writ© I Iflnstratod Catalogue I Wr—
to-day Iof Іл1вв* 8l3,lee «nd|to All.

J (special terms of sale.J
шійіїїГ

Ba

enough to Пу - Are you «omrt niM wen erne* 
noi (-• mention thin is>or.

і-and • *i

MARRIAGES. р1т'ware #i reliant-. *-n Prim*-: Win Mreel, 
>t. John. The li <• "liginra!-:-! in the 

mi tny-te: iom»ly. there 
f lire in die buil-ling rat

ion. Another 
.iliop i- that a 

the <
Mi- M-"' 'пі

ні fNn.uuti. and »vas 
MWti. Thé total destruir- 
v l»y fire ttii-1 ware і i< esti-

rueeday, June Ü. Ben 
blic Kxcrcieee at 10 3(
„ - lating exe 

demy 2 p. in.;
Training Claes,
< lovernors 4 p. m.

Anniversary exercises of Acs 
шагу and presentation of d 
7 30 p. m. 
will be charge 
receipts to be applied 

unt of the Semi 
purchase of apparu 

Wednesday, Ju 
Alumni Soc 

Public -

ior Class-day 
_ at 10 30 a. m ; The 

ircises cl" Horton Acs- 
; exhibition of Manual 

Meeting of

We ship ORGANS direct to She !■! m
AsuBBSos-LutT.—At the parso 

Gibson. N. I’»., May 0, by Rev. 
Davidson, James A. Anderson, to « 
mere Lint, both of 8fc. Marys, N. B.

Ті 1'u
Gradu

TBN DAYS Т1ЄТ TRIAL,
being no oritrin - .i

from "пропійне--iii- 
nmt ціоге j-roi-al
«IcfectiVI' elei'tl і

estimaUHl at fl'MRHi 
M fur #3

your*" -
and sell on easy terms of payment aa wanMar- Get a half Dozen Bottles

■very Instrument(oltkh-M k'tv —At the parsonage, 
Pugwash, May 8tb. by pastor C. H. 
Нііїсгв'о-k, J * mes Colter and KllieMc- 
Kim, both of Hartford, Cumberland.

Lioub-CÀbbei —At the re*
Samuel Betts, Blisstiekl, N. В , May c, 
by Rev. Jes. «V. Porter. Henry Lions, to 

1, both of Blissfield, Nor.

Puttner’sEmulsioD,
■ged for these exercises, the 1

on the furnishiog 
d for the

***—' H. E. CHUTE * CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova tor»,

idence of tak' U frith . sm! see what a charm xv111 come 
ox'er your existence. - .eminary an

му, June 6, 
ciety, a. m. 

ruoac exercises of 
conferring degrees, 10.:

Meeting of Alumni p. m.
Concert in the evening under 

auspicies of the Graduating < lass, 
net receipts to be used for the purci 
■if scientific apparatus.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.UlSS^^WJISiftKSiSS
sgyes.1ü 4SS T'i "•MraM rarth 

( j. N.
T.\Y 'ii TXYLoi:.— At the residence 

of the bride’s parents, Taylorvllle. 11 ali- 
t»x (N b\ Rev. J I), tipidell, Maggie 
1 .«telle Taylor and 11 tnry Clay Taylor, 
late of < • dorado.

WlKKKH- Mkbrf і: ЕЛС.—At the resi
lience i f the bride's mother, Lower 
Black ville, N. В , on April l” by the 
Rev. .Iam«s A. Porter, Alvah Weene 
of the Pariah of Blisafieldt Not. Co., N. 
B.. to Melinda M< reereau, of the Parish 
of Klm-kville. Nor. Co., N. B.

meeting of

the College and 
:’.0 a. m.

B.
'•Iiverttor 1 I'Bl І-'ll lét> bectl forced to 

h Іптаіюп fora l>\ elec-
tBAPTIIT hymnals,
BATH-eobool LlbrarlMs, Ret ршг„ 

Cards, Gospel Hymnal*. 

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet luilo and losle Books.

New
Clothes

w itli-b iiw tiro sAtig to tin* Ingli! 
sin-1 Thurwlay. on the 

wh- ttroi Mr. Ji- 
ol tin* А*в.т*-It now

emipU" iiicml-orrtf Ibé White way party 
- t-jitnl ibu i«-*|ti-i g«*nrrilshl|i

THE “THOMAS"s: Travelling Arrangements for Acadia 
Anniversaries.

Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR'S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

«‘I- « tl"

I ox i.

:«! by tiro t’hi**f

- The reduced rates for the anniver
sary exercises at WolfviUe are as fol
lows : On I. C. R.. tisitor* buying tic
ket to Windsor -1 unction or Halifax 
acd procuring at the same time 
the standard certificate will be 
returned free on presentation of this 
certificate signed by the undersigned. 
If leas than ten attend they pay halt 
fare. Certificates will be exchanged 
for tickets including June 11. Wind
sor and Annapolis, including Parrsboro 
connection, and Yarmouth and Anna
polis 11 fares issued from 2nd to 8th 
June, good to return till 9th June. Ex
cursion return tickets at one first-class 
tare issued on 5th and fith, good to re
turn till 9th. Nova Scotia Central 
similar to W. A A Ry. Bay of Fan- 
day 8. 8. Company, І2.(‘Л, provided 
attend and aecnre certificate. М

■unit- lt«- и Irli-l ragniii smf un*i-iiU'-l nlnl 
<lnMjiiaUli*«l n M-rwjil i

is the oldest Organ manufactured in 'tht 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to non* 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

DEATHS.

- voiiVwl th<* *<*’ai in January 
.............. intense excitement.liver the af
fair, ami it ha* ujnrot the wh ite polit 1- nl

Horten.—At Etst Wallace.
! 1st, after a long and painful 
John Horten, aged 7:> yeits.

Htsn-ii'.—At A y leaf- rd, May 8 th. 
Angelina 8 Hanford beloved wife of 
James Sanford, ag<d 7" years.

W:i - N.—At Halem < reek, Chipman, 
N. B.. after an illruwa of two months, 
on the lQih that., W. James Wi 
aged 74 yuan. The deceased 1 
eon and two daughters, with 
ing com panion to nnurn 
He died trusting in Jeaus.

March
ilkiees,

UNGAR’SDulled Matea.
, it Mind tb* Oalg

rami the
content* of many Ітціїег.угат# were eon- 
humeil by fir»- at Pi-ivsifeooe, It. !.. on 
\\ е«Іме*чІву ; loas SA\ f *,000.

— A report i* current at PltUburg that 
i-tYhe < leveland t "onventi-m of inin anil 
steal work- r*. the «|ue*tmn of н national 
atrike in the iron trade will їм* eonaid-

— It ie almost certain tha' W. S. Hnck’- 
tiy. of Harvard, was a member -d the 
Bailing party upwet in. Boston hart-or 
hundny, and that he

Laundry and Dyeworlts,
ЯЧ-Ж4 w*serl*e Wt , BE John, RЛ.

eaves one 

parture. IS!■ 1

J. A. GATES & CO.,his de

-At Haliahnry, 
Milton, leaving a a 

large circle
was taken away

will be much

? Why ?
Look Like This

BOLI АвКЯТЯ,

MIDDLETON, N. S.April 80,
wife andHumphrey 

two cnildre

prime of life
In the community. He waa deservedly 
respected by all. He died trusting in 
Christ, the Baviour of m»n.

Dihgi.b —At I’amboro, N. 8., April 
1У>, of consumption, Jane, beloved wife 
of Edward Dingle, aged 50 years, leav
ing a sorrowing companion and seven 
children to moorn their loss. Her end

▲lao Xsnnfaotarsr.' Agents ft» Si oslsbrstod WHITE SEW1B6 ПАСИ IBB, srfatah IsDirrsTocrxAWE Comsecure certificate. Minas 
(E. Churchill A Son 

fare front June

Alumni

'site ( h. Ch 
e first-class 

C. E. 
Sec’y-Treas. Al 

WolMIle, May 19, ".*4.

boats) one 
June 15. A Swiu Affût e. a. ntirr * co.. 1Asso.

ith ї«Ш
'Jwas drowiietl w

Real merit is characteristic of Hodd's 
Sereaprilla, and is manifested ever 
day in the remarkable cures the med 
cine accomplish es.

— At East Northfield, Mam-.. We<lnes- 
day, In tlie new Congregational Church, 
Mise Emma Reynolds Moody, duughter 
of Rev. D. L. Moody, the evangelist, wm 
united in marriage to Arthur Percy Fltt,

119 HOUIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
original Halifax Bnatness 

five yearn. Beet in every depart!»
here If you want the beat retain for your money and time. Write to

J. C. f. FRAZEB, MnclpiL

eir
was peace. Her remains were interred 
in the Bsmtist cemetery in hope of the 
reaorxtectloD^of the Just. Appropriate 

of Parrsboro

Under same management for twenty*The

Г)services by Pastor Howe 
Baptist church.

8KODA-8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Cures Heanache and Dyspepsia.Of Chicago.

May saMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 o
I

c
THE CHRISTIAN It 

VoLüMi LV

Vol. X., No.

— Tne Xational . 
delphi», has been sol- 
into the New York K 
cellence and indivl 
Xiitionul Ifupti.it had 1 
nixed and ipany regre 
its discontinuance. В 
a financial success, a 
opines that this is da 
to putting its subseti 
low a figure. Dr. Wi 
the Xational Baptixt, 
her of the В.гачііпег 
and will write régula 
The HofcAman, of 
Standard, of Chicago, 
tributions from Dr.1

— On May 10th £ 
Home Secretary for t 
erment, was marriei 
Tennant. A churct 
the London Standard
liar taste, sought to 
political account by 
Asquith would defe 
should succeed in t 
the wedding gifts, ad 
notv Has he not de 
fiscale the gifts of ch 
opinion 'a wise 
tug this the 1 An 
"Mr. A squish baa 1
one (Waal* tb* gtfU
What la profMWwi 1 
*wiat>1Uhmmit НШ
■sUimI imn a sail- 
tllMa. lawk aw4 h« 
the Vhweeh' ./aa ah 
than tha i.ght of tl

T--s Mfwsatbni
I«Mm4 up*на Mi fit

basa asillrvly im-»

pasissl that the i*ea 
eh we the otf an of vl 
•tun# s aégbt will hs

latent and nwelved 
all favor able. Mi 
is good and he" la I: 
The opinion la venti 
ten that if the moal 
aicnl inflimldea ie 
ei Premier may aga 
the Liberal heats ir 
contest which is і 
scarcely seems pea 
event he could wli 
strife and turmoil
life.

— A few weeks 1 
addressed a meeting 
to consider the mat 
a memorial to perp< 
of that distingutil 
late Sir Andrew Cli 
though manifesting 
weakness and eras 
the audience to ret 
addressing them, st 
feeling and force in 
who had 
the relationship ol p 
In the coarse of hti 
stone mentioned an 
lustrâtes Sir Andrei 
profession. “I ren 
small incident whe 
had been ependin 
vacation at a reside 
orarily c ecu pled in 
the weeks whi 
lot retirement were 
a friend came to hi 
paid him an ext 
when he said : T OO 
Andrew Clark, ontl 
of your vacation.’ 
at him, said : 'Sit, 

Continu і 
spoke of "‘Sir Andr 
religion, which atti 
hie whole life, 1 
with his guiding p: 
produced in him C 
that when his mini 
and absorbed in th 
continually brougfa 
his delight—and a 
him will, I am qui 
in what I say—it v 
practice to find rec 
and frivolities, but 
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